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[N IEMORIA

lire LrE DINSCG. CAZEkU, Y. C.

Thou'rt gone from the aster's vineyard,
Thy1loss w maY well deplore,

'fhe Master bas called thee te Hlm,
The days of thy toil are oer.

Tby labor wa long and earnest,
And golden be thy reward,

Thou, the "gond and faithful servant,"
Thine be "the joys of the Lord."

This world may siug the praises
O)f mon whnom I evedt o ie,

()! leaders cf pow'r aud gIMry,
O!fheres of blood and attife

flut thine was the nobler study,
.eclipse it ne glory oan

The wili Oftthy Lord and Master,
And love Of thy fellow-man.

Thna'rt gone, but like Incense rising,
There SOars to the Tbrone above

The prayer of the grateful orphan,
A tribute of holy love.

And near to the Throne is standing
An angel who welcomes thee,

The fairest of all the seraphe,
The Angel of Charity.

Thou'rt gone, but in Irish bosoms
Ever to stay enshrined ;

lhy menory we shal cherish,
The loving, the true, the kind.

For ab i wbn out cky was darkest,
In days of onr sore& nd1, "

Tby band and thy heart was witn 2>
A father and frieand indeed.

May Ced, in bis love, reward thee
With ail that is bright and blest,

A Jd crown all thy years of labor,
With glory and peace and ret.

E. A. SUTToN.
:ebec, March 1, 1881.

IfRI4[ PARIAMENTPi
1N NCOMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.

O DONNELL JUSTIFIED.

HOUSE OF COMMONs.

Io*LDo, Match 15.-Mr. Gladstone elo-
quently moved an address to the Queen, ex -
pressing the sentiments of the Bouse relative
o the assassination of the Czar.

ir Stafford Noethcote seconded the motion,
echoing Mr. Gladstone's laudation of the late
Onr.

The address was unanimously adopted, sud
ais a reslution cf condolence wilh the
Dfuhess of Edinburgh.

lir. Gladstone, lu nnoving the address
to the Queen, said the assassination of a
reat Sovereign would, under ordinary cir-

tumstancer, supply a fitting occasion for
estnessing the sentiments of the Bouse,
but the present occasion was exceptional.
Ie dwelt upon the noble self-forgetfulness
with wbich the Czar, after the firat attack
upon him, lingered to see te the wounded.
The crime sho -ed ingratitude. There
might bo cases for criticism and censure in
thegreat Empire over whicb the Czar ruled,
but these ver inherited. His reign would
k regarded as illustrions and memorable.
lie had caused one of the greatest benefits to
mankind, wnitch had ever ben peacefully an-
compliehed, when he liberated over 20,000,.
00O serls. Be had -established free local
gonrerment and triaL by jury.

Tbc House again went iste Committee of
Supply.

On reaching the vote for £G,600 for crimi-
Lai prosecution in Ireland,

Mr. i'arnell moved its reduction to £3,600.
lie accused the Government of enactiag a

eics at Dublin Four Courts.
Ater some discussion, the amendment

WRs negatived. On reaching the vote of
proeseut for Irth Constabulary, Mr. Parnell

the vote was carried, 189 to

in the House ofCommons,Friday, on going
o ccmmittee of supply, Mr. O'Donnell

foved that Playfair was under an erroneous.
imDpraion in tis rulii.g, ho havng lisre-

e authority of the chair la connec-
Ion with O'Donnell's recent suspension.
arý: 11 had arranged to go to Ireland to.day

tO attend public mass meetings Saturday, but,
rn iew cf the prospect cf a lively debste on

0'Donnell's motion, he did not go.
LeNDOg, Match 21.-In the Commons, Ibis

frerDon, Mr. Gladstone said ho -hoped to
se his financial statement on the 4th of

.t1i, Introduce the Irish Lind Bill and ;d-
loir bfo teE aster BolHd a on the th ote

la take up the second rea-lug cf the Lsnd

Mr. Gladstone denied that B3radlaugh had
5lplied fer tie Chiltera Hundreda, and added
bat if he bad the application should not be

tefused .
lir. Gorat, lu view of tho tact tbat Brad-

augh's appeal would shortiy be hoard, refrain.
cd from pressing the subject cf grantirn a
06w writ for su oloction in Northap on

Thu motion cf ODonnell, that Pisfair,
* aimn ef the Commite cf tbe Whtole,

uspender ham ereneus impression when heo
isusone, a aWlthdrawn af ter a mild
iDssonne, su Gl Vutal exoneration cf
Deil y aldstone and Northoote,.
lu Committea cf Supply the votes cf

000iCQ fer armty Cxpenditure ln the Trans-
'awar andI £2 l0,000 for extraerdinary

rtflpor.t service fer the Tranevaal, wereo
gred~ te.

Ctaotoue siatrd thtat a telegramn from thec
Âras..4~ tadbettu rvceived, wich con-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCI 23, 1881.
tained nothing tending to diminish hopes of 1

jpeson. f1 mUIihliU Or TUF.r (1714Pb
H1OUSE 0F LORDS.

Earl Granville moved addresses te the Queen
and Dubess of Edinburgh similar te those
offered by Mr. Gladstone in the Commons,
and eulogized the late Czar.

Earl Beaconsfield recommended both mo-
tions, whicli were unanimously adopted.

Earl Spencer moved the second [reading of
the Arms' Bill. He pointed to the improve.
ment a ithe condition of Ireland since the
Coercion Act was passed. The Bill was read
a second time.

IRIS}[ AND SCOTCH LAND
LAWS.

A Coemparis an(d a coitrast.
Se completely is public attention directed

to the conditions of Irish tenants tbat one
wonid suppose that the Irish land laws would
be worse than the Scotch and English land
laws. Bat they are no worse than the laws of
Englaud, and not se bad, In some respects, as
those of Scotland. Absenteeism, difforences
in religion, differences in race, and inherited
animosities are seme of the reasons why there
-is more oppression in Ireland than in Scot-
l ad snd England. Wre the trouble
la Ireland due to the fact that the Irish legis-
lation e worse than that Of Great Britain
there ould be little trouble In getting the
condition -f things remedied. But as that la
not the case, the lAudlords of the United
Kingdom so thai f the condition of Irish
tenants la to be bettenc 5w lbaw there will
oon be k nds from ie glish and
Scotch tenants, Who wii as, t a ;od.deivof force, vi>' au riai tenant stoulo lov
under better laws than a Scotch or Englisn
tenant. The similarity of land laws leads
many well-meaning Englishmen te dis-
credit the hardships complained of in
Ireland-.

The evil of consolidating vast tracts of
land into a few estates la much
more conspicuous in Scotland than in ether
parts of the United Kingdem. The law oft
strict entail in Scotland bas restricted owner-
ship of land far beyond anything In EErand.
Scotland iad a po ulation l 1871 of
3,360,018 persons. Including the owners
of town lots, the total number of land-
ownrs in the country te 132,181. Forty per
cent. of land le hald by 68 individuals, and
over 75 per cent. le beld by 580 perons,
aot one cf whoa owns less than 5,000 acres.

Among the great estates of the United
Kingdom the larger are In Scotland. The
Duke and Duciess of Sutherland, whose
estates are in Scotland, head the list with
1,358,425 acres, much cf whicisl doubtless
worthless moor; the Earl of ife has
257,652 acres; the Marquis Of Breadalbane
bas 458,270 acres; the Duke of Buccleuch
bas 450,260 acres; the Duke of Argyle bas
175,114, and the D ain Atioie tas 104,640
acres.

Twenty per cent. of the land in England
and iales la held by owners of more than 100
and le s than 500 actes, and a further 10 per
cent. f. land is held by owners of between
500 and 1,000.

A recent despatchi spoke Of Arthur Arnold
as alone among the English members of par-
liamentW ho oppose coercion l Ireland.t
There is good reason wby Mr. Arnolde shotld
take ti o side of the Irish tenantry. In the
slang pîhraesology, i he knows bow it la him-
self." He was a tenant farmer i Scotland on
a nineteen years' lease and spent a god deal
of money improving the feam and puttint
acieutific tiheories in practice. When
Lis ease expired the landlord raised the
rent s8 high, on account of the Increased
value o! the farni due wholly te the tenant's
labor and money, that Mr. Arnold had te
give up the place. A tenant ta Scotlaud
gets nothing for hia improvements when he
leaves.

An Irish or English landlord cannot aue a
tenant for rent till the day after the rent la
due; but if a Scotch landlord le afraid be
wont get the rent wich la net yet due, he
can put the tenant's stock and crop under
sequestration for the current rent, have them
inventoried, ad put beyond the tenants con-
trol se absolutely, that if ho ells, even te
meet the ccming rent ho leaves himaelf Iable
te presecuien. Whon su eviction sit la
begun against a tenant, the court te under
no obligations tobear him in his own deence,
unlesshe gives good secutifyfor twice the
amount of trnt claimed, or « instantly"'
voeifios a defonce oexcludingtte actio'.
Tweivo mentie' notice te, quit le rcqairttd
in Ireland, and six menths in England, but in
Scotland forty days la enough. A tenant,
dying, caunot leave 1i1 lease fur the unex-
pired portion to lis widow, Or any chIld
except bis oldest son, nor con ho transfer his
Iease witiout the iandlord's consent, whicb
may be withiheld vithout cause. Unless tfl
le-ase stipui es te ibe coctrarm andasdiord
are usuittl>' unv2illing ta grant lic
stipulation, the tenant can do nothing
te protect his ciops from the ravages Of game.
Thc landlord riust hut, whethr thO tenant
bas anything to reap, or net -St. Johns(Que.)

GOVERNMENT CRisIS IN PORTUGAL.
Lisnos, March 22.-The vote of waut of

confidence lu the Ministry la connecticu
wifh th Lorenzo Marquez treat vwas defoatesi
lu tho Upper ChambLr test night b>' 50 te 40-.
Ttc majority' included! tvo Ministers. Thec
criais la regorded! as inovitable.

TBE LABOUCHERE LîBEL CASE.
If la reported thatI Mr. Giat!stone Las beena

acubponeudt as a witness ta tic Labouchereo
tibol case. lt evidence viii relate te thec
correspondence boftween fie Groek Nelgro-
pont e-ud Mr. Gladatone, as regarda fie But-
ga-ran missions, wich correspondnce vas
aiiegcd-to have ienu publishedi b>' tic Tele-
graeph unuthrtaletively. •

'hme Cnr lias vritten a friendly' joiter cf
thanks te the Emperr cf Auîstria for thec
laer'vos ccndol!clne at fie death cf hie Eatier.

Full and Trie Partictulars.

LoNDoN, Match 21.-The correspondent of
the New York Herald, says :-ILnumerable
accorats of the Czar's assassination bave been
received from St. Petersburg. All are frag-
mentary and disjointed. Even now a week
after the event i lis difficult to constract froin
them a succinct narrative. The best account
of the murder that any eye witness has been
able te give, a that of Captain Novikoff, of
the Imperial btaff, who was proent when the
second bomb was thrown, andriwho helped te
raise the dying Emperor. This officer bad
attended the inspection hold at one o'clock in
the great Michel Riding Scbool, and was on
bis way home down the Newsky Prospekt
across the Catherine canal when le heard

TUE FOIST EXPLOSION.

[e bad arrived witia thirty yards of the
Emperor when he saw a loud of snow sud-
denly blown into the air. The second bomb
had exploded. Ti- o ground was trewn with
wounded men, tragments of all sorts lay about.
On one heap of snow was a dead boy, a
wounded soldier of the Body Guard, and a
wounded civilian. In the rad lay the Em-
peror motionless. He wore the uniform of
the Guards hae had been reviewing, bis legs
wereo shattered, and biood flowed from bis
wounds. Soma sailors came up and raised
hlm (coin the greunt!. Capte-la Novihof teck
hlm round fie body, the sailors boim t>
his legs, and they moved forward a few paces ,
vC the Empoer said twice

<N VD-O3 VOLD,"

and endeavourC to raise is Lanu t
forehead,ou wbichiere was blood. Captan
Novikoif:supporting tce Czar with One arm
tried with the other to get is handikerchiet
uand bind the Emperor's oad, At 'his
moment the Grand Duke Michael came up,
and, bonding over the Czars face, saidt
anxiouly: i dow feelest thon ?" To this the
Emperor replied that it was difficuit to Lear
what ho said. He did net utter a single
groan. The Grand Duke snatched a cap
from a bystander and placed It on the Eni-
peror's bead. He then bade the sailera move
forward with him. The people had mean-
while been running up froim al aides, and
many

FELL ON TaEIR KNEEs AND WEPT.
There seemed to beno convoyanceln which

the wounded Czar could bu placed. The
police officers had driven up in a sleigh but
the horses had taken fright and bad run
away. A common sledge was standing not
far off but it was too small to allow the
wounrcsed man to be supported in it. Capt.
Novikoff asked the Grand Duke Michael's per--
mission to carry the Czar into a neighbouirng
house and endeavor te staunch the flow of
blod. The Emperor bad evidently not lost
conUsciousuess, for Whon the preposal was
made he distinctly said

tBEAa ME TO TE PALACE T ODIE.'

Another police sledge now came up, and in
this they placed the Emperor, supporting. im
on cither side, for he was unable then to keep
up is had. At first the asledge moved for-
ward at a walk, but the Czar's strength
seemed to fail se rapidly that orders were
given to go et a brisi trot to the Palace.
Whn tey arrived the Empaeror was cou-
scious, andnlu that condition he was carried
through the gates. Physicians were quickly.
summoned te is bedeide. Surgeon Kroug-
levski, Dr. Botkin, Dr. Marcus and Dr.
Dvoriachine obeyed the call. The last
narmed immeiately fetched such instruments
as were necessary for amputating the legs.
Bandages were applied and the veinas were
tied up in order that the blotd might flow
back to the beart. The Czar recovered con-
sciousness for a brief moment, and received
the sacrament from M. Bagalore,the chaplain.
Then

us IIEART cEAsED TO BEAT.

Who the explosion took place the Czare-
vitch was at lunch with bis family in the
Annitchkoff Palace. They heard a noise, and
with fearful forebodings they waited in ter-
rible anxiety and sooa an Im perial equerry
galloped up. The Czarevitcb and bis wifo
rushed out to meet him and were told tbat
the Ermperor was frightfully wounded. The
Heir Apparent jumped Into a sleigh and
drove to the Winter Palace being the firat to
arrive after Ie Grand Duke Michael the
other members of the Imperial family follow-
ing. Thon came many illustrious persons,
amoueng whom w-re Prince Commarofif, Prince
Dooiduzofikarsakoff, Count Milutou, Count
Adi,-nin:rg, and Coutnt Louis Mieli'off, sud the
Emi-eror was int wholly unconscious when
thev arrived. He opened is eyes and gave
slight tokens that he recognized some men-
bers of Lis famlily. He nutteret

csisi51A,"

the diminutive of the hereditary princes
name. At the moment whenlie breatbed is
let, all who were present in the chamber
were kneeling in silent pra-er. The events
of the next few hours were deeply affectinig.
As the Czarewitch left the palace te was re-
cIved with onthusiastfc ocaImations b>' the
crowd. The Princoe Dolgoronky fainted
awa>' when aie heard thte st! news, sud te-!
mained unconscious fer twoc heurs. Thet;
sanie evening, acompniet! by ber aister n
Prince Albredittski, Goernoflr cf Warsaw, whoe

blg tentehtube •i-wlna tion lter ipbli
ceuveyance. If le believed! that sic wvill re-
mainn l

. LIFE-LoNG EXILE.

It lias baen noticed! as s strange coincidence
that tic day cf fie Czar's deatth vas ftho an-
niversary' of Orsini's executien, sut! thaat the
spot one wa.ih tic Empoer vas meurdered!

wa-ta on1whic fl,.n.::. il. -,enniT aint

of fhe third sectio>n, tias stabbed b>' bis assas-
sin, Lt ls now eccsA and covered! wit

t Sf, snd immortelles bave beau planted upen
it. A seutry o! theolcd Bogiment cf the
Eùi'perer Paul, cia'! la tic picturesque ut-.
forin of the last century, stands thore on guard
striving to keep back the people, who eagerly
snatch at anything that can be carried off
as a relia. The conspiracy seems te bave
been organized at Geneva. The details of
its conception and execution May soon be
given by the Nihilists, but so far as the parti-
culars of the plot have filtered through the
police, the conspiracy appears te have been
more carefully and elaborately arranged than
any which bas heretofore beu made. Aasas-s.
ins furnished with bomba were placed along
the second route which the Czar might bave
taken on his return from the Riding Schol.

T2 SECRET MINE
was prepared in Little Sadowa street In case
the bolder attempt should fail. There l
some doubt, it appears, as to whether the
Cza-r was really warned by the police before
Sunday. If is easy for General Melikoff te
sav so now that the Czar is dead. The Min-
ister of the Interior did really wara the
Emperor, but his warning was so vague that
it caused no alarm, and caused no
Irecautions. The truth would saem to be
that the peaceful statements of Count Meli-
koil which gave tranquility to the public lieft
the Nihiliste time to work as much as they
would. The police would also bave the
world believe that Roussakoff has diviulged
all ho knows about the consjiracy, but thlais
not likely tobe hthe case.

LoNDoN March 21 -A St. Petersburg de-
spttch says Baronofif as succeeded Trodoroti
in the Prefecture of St. Petersburg. The Cznr
vii oase Morcow bis residence for tie

present.
ST. PETRszLUna, Match 21.-The Russian

police have discovered ithe existence of a great
international conspiracy, and numerous ar-
rit. -ogo ve been made in connetien there-

with.
Sr. P-ETzasea, March 22-The Russianl

press unite in voting to aid European govern-
mente te crush the evil of Nihilism.

A correspondent ays :-In consequence of
tle laity of he authoiltitis in regard te the
discovery of the mine near the new Czars re.
sidence, a Court of Inquiry bas beau isti-
tuted. A new revolu+ionary sheet bas been
circulated, adcdressed to Russian workmen.
Cypress trees hsve been planted around the
spot where the Czar feli, and sacred pictures,
with lampa burning bdfore them, have been
placed there.

The newapapers report numerous arrests
in the last 1ew days. At the bouse of one of
the persons captured by the police was found
700,000-roubles. The man upon whmerwas
found arma, poison and 20,000 roubles, sr-
rested last night, stated two dynamite bomba
bad been discovered.

The Municipal Council are considering the
advisability of establishing a system of super-
vision, accompanied by domiciliary visita,
over everyb ouse in ticity.

E&tIGRATION TO CANADA.
the rollowing from the Boston Adrertiser

goes to show, among other indications, that
the Dominion Government have not lost
sight of the pclicy they announced of popul-
ating the Northwest:_

The Goverament of Canada is thoroughly
alive to the value of emrigration as a means of
developing the resources of the country.
They bave in Europe Eeveral emigration
agents, and now iir. Daley, the Dominion
agent in MontreaI, is traveling through the
Eastern States, for the purpose f diffusing
information about the now Northivest as a
field for the settlement of those who wish to
take up land in preference to living in laige
towns. Mr. Daley l a man well-adapted for
such au undertaking, as he understands emi-
gration matters thoroughly, and speaks
French and English withequal fluency. He
la very hopeful of uccss, and le loud In is
praise of the reception he met with in the dif-
feront towna ho has visited. The opening of
the Europeau markets te Canadian
and American farmers bas stimulated the
Canadian Goverument to put forward every
energy to get settlers on the wild but fertile
lande of Manitoh, and of the vast region
trtching from Winnipeg, on then Bcd B ver,

te tie base et fti Rocky Mounttas -e Bere
returning to Canada Mr. Daley will visit the
whole of the New England States, and hold
meetings in the different towns as well as dis.
tribute literature on the subject of bis Mission.
Hesays lie Dominion leprosperouand tbst
at prasent thora le over>' indication cf
its continuance, becauso this year a large area
of land will be planted with grain for expert
to Europe. The construction of the great
Canadian trans-continental railway to British
Columbia will be pushed on witb euergy by
the new syndicate, and the buil'ing o thfis
road will open up au entirely new wbeat-
tasing ccuntry uponsbich millions nf

peai iil iai ihomes. The great plain cf
Maniteba he cousiders to ho one of the best
grain-raiaing regions of the world, eospecially
wheat, for the growing of which the ideep,
black, loamy soll ia excellently adapted.

THE NEW PROTESTANT ORGANIZA-
TION.

ToscoN-o, Match 18.-A numbor cf poisons
i-opresenting varieus parts of tic Provinc,
sud bota political parties, met lsat nit at
ticeoftices cf a promianet barrister la tis
city' sud porfected! the orgenîzation cf as
a' v secret Protestent sociefty. Theo
natte o! tie order, tic namnas sud tils of bts
ofileera vill ho wiihheld fi-cm the police.

aleuncocppcmisiu hoort ity te ti Roma
Catholic Hierarchy.- Ever>' momber le swornu
to nevert vote for a Roman Catholic for
ofice ither Civia, Provincial or Dominion
and ail the enetgies cf fin order are to be
devoted! te fie abobiticn cf seperatte schools,
couvents sud nunnerîcs. Thoeorder dis..
claims ail connection vith Orangoeram. An
ore-anizcr vas appeinted! at a saler>' cf $1.200

prannuite ait flue varins cLities sud
towns et li.oaae eee~e - •

PRICE

IRELANDI.
RACKRENTING)

SERVING WIITS IN TUE GAOL

The Lenten Pastoral.

A. M. SULLIVANS ANSWER

Etidorsed by the Arelhislip of

A NE W INTRIG UE.

The Whole People United

AND DETERMINED.

LANI} LF.A(LE IN lIIÂIAINIl .

Loxo, frfarv l 5.-O'Çeene and P. J.
Sheridan bave abee;: arrested under the
Coercion Act. The latte One eue cie te
Traversers ai the reent Btate trials in
Dublin.

NEwtS YOR, Marcb I5.-Parnell's iOthei. at
a Land League meeting last night, said sie
expected te bear of the arrest of ber mon and
daughter in England, and la that case sie
would go ta Ireland herself and take thoir
places, and sec if the daugliter of "Old fron-
sides and the grand-daughter nf Washing-
toe's aide-de-camp wo ild be arrested."l

LonONs, March 16-A Lougbrea despatch .
states that two hundred po.inemen bave been
despatched by special trait ilu ail haste te the1
Clifden District, where a di-turbance has
arisen between the Catholics and the Fleming
relief expedition. It is reported that one
man 1a killed. There is a very bitter feeling
in the District because of the large number o
proceeses recently ,erved there.-

The Lougbren telegranm, reporting anu ut-
break in the Clifden district, is totally un-
founded. The sbipI" Valorous," stationed li
Galway Bay, ba taken process servers and
80 policemen te the Ilands of Luttermull and
Feenidb, belonging te Forster, a Magistrate,r
te whom the tcnantry of Galway and Clare
owe £5,000.

LONDoN, March 17.-A. M. Sullivan, M. .,
bas writtea another long letter in answer to
the Lenten Pastoral of Archbishop MucCale.
He repudiates the imputation that ladies have
put asido their modesty and accuses the
Archbishop of insulting orne of the mostt
exemplary devotees of the Church. Sullivan1
maintains that lih objecta of the Ladies Laud1
League are purely charitable.

Archbishop Croce, of Casbel, bas written to
A. M. Sullivan, congratiulating him on bis
recply to the Lenten Pastoral of Arcbbishop
MIcCabe, of Dublin. Croke says ho unre- !
servedly adopts Sullivan's sentiments agalsat
McCabe's monstrous imputations.

LouDoN, March 17.-More arresta have
bea madelin Ireland under the Coercion Act.

DUIILIN, March 18 -The Freemn ar .Jonl
regards the proposal for the appontment of a9
Papal Nuncio at the Court of St. James as une
of the most dangerous Intrigues ever At-
tempted by Engiand against the natlonalty
sud (diilocf Catbhlic lrelaud.

A large quantity of explosives was seized i
at Leitb docks yesterday. Thousands of cart-1
ridges were landed by a vessel trem New Or-a
leans. It is supposed thatibe vessel intendedt
te land at Queenstown, but fear of the author-
ities caused ber te proceed further on.

LoNroN, March 19.-A Dublin correspon-i
dent says Parnell's absence from Ireland is
mnch commented on. It i believed he ils
afraid of arrest, though such fear la thought
tere te be grouadles, in viewvof the Immuni.
ty cf Dillo nd other leaders.

Loug ln, convicted Of committing an out-.
rage os Sanders ot Corkey, near Castle Island,t
vas sentenced at the K.rry asazes on Satur-F
day te ten year' lmprisonment.

TCRALEE, March 19-The cases of the Land
Leagudrs under arrest bre have be ad-
journed to the stmumer assizes.

DueLies, March 19.-A farmer named Con-
roy las been probably fatally boten by a
party ot mou at Cerkey, Stige Uonnty. t

Tie Emergency Com mittee have sent a1
body of Ulster laborers to the relief off
O'Donnell, a C.tholic, of Belmullet, Donegal8
Counuty,.

TRKÂES, Match ]9o.-Te trial cf tie Land
Leaguers vas adjourned lu consequence cf theo
statement cf the Crown Counsel that uearly
ail tie jurera vere zoembere cf the League,
sud that a fait trial could net be obtaimed.
Hall vas allowod.

The Irish programme le bellevnd to e ho 

knowlng trhat tobt Ectisn Radlcalterare nov
foremcst in demandiug a permanent system
for factlitating baudices.

The LadIes' Land League have sont a
qatit cf furuniture clothing, n number oc

gq eanti a suppiy cf shamurocks te theo
gîmsnoan luKilmal~nhama Jail. Ne farther
attstoe arnnou:ncod yestcrday.

arr so Dublia Freemano's Journal eays the sut.
eovdah the R 'ma'n Catholic prelates had

before thema on Tuesday vas a propqodal Irom

FIVE CENTS
Roernfor the appolntm eut cf a Papal Mincie
atthra Court cf 1St. Jamnes, and adds .r-lt viii
lue witb a feeling cf therneoit Intense satislic-
tion tiat Irish peop-e will larn that the pte-
lates were unanimnous in emphatically pro-
nounelng againat the proposed change, and
that their views have been emlbodiedita
most decided letter, which wii bo for,,arded
at once to Rome.

LONDoN, Match 21-Several Land League
meetings wore held ln Ireland yesterday. Mr.

ilion-et a meeting at Woodiord, County
Galiway, spoke strongly in opposition te the
Irish judges.

Duasti, March 22.-Those who cry out
against the Government for not arresting the
principal Land Leaguers should rememaber
that unless tey axe reasonably suspected of
trenson thoy cannot b arrested for anything
said or done outside the proclaimed districts;
those who appeared in those districts have
beon very guarded in their lauguage.

DmLi'N, March 22.-'Tbe prisoners in Kil-
mainham jail bave formed themselves into a
Kilmainham jail branch of the Land League,
with Boyton as chiof.
THE LAND LEAGUE8 SECRETAIIY ON

TUE SITUATION.
(/", Crible to the Irih lIorlL.)

u""s aci is, l8Sl.-Ladlordism is
now rampant. Lauftlords ire serving somo
prisoneirs with wris, tfor bak rents, in jil.

Land ueeftings wî i hbt-ilabst Sunday la
tifteen counties. G ujît multitudes. Ui-
rise cathusiasmt. ilrave speeches ! Strong,

radic al ant i nginàg raonlt ons.
Ti.Irish î.cople rei itit determtinaed, acd

)%vill tiglil tht gozait tiglit to e lihst.
Fl"ur l"t"""re tenants imiter Liidlerd

lmer, o! Mayt hiavu ctsclîcciaint tent on
ec<xrniit (u1teflic ttesta goiIig <'Lt

counLeagne r tigi o eg tic landlords with
ail ti weapnus at itis coiusui .Arrange.
reentstire beirng mnie te rttirn several
prisoners-ncnL-aJet payelc-to ic poor-law

The urowliar Brigadeis o n the marci.
Evl'tion notices ae fialling in liowers over
Irelaud. Twelve lundruud wrrite Of ejecitmeut
ver e served last week.

The L'uni Leagite counsels the pooplu tO
esiast to the ltst.

Tj;i vone-qu:ence, in ail lilkoliliod, of tiis
ganerel re0i1tance wii le large nuib-re of
land sales for nion-payiment.

A great ldnri meeting ix annouuncd toitak
place at EZnnislillon on next Surndav arent
numbera of sympathlizinsg Ornsamen will b
there. They denlr Sar "' the liand for the
Paoplo r i'aruell attends.

A testimonial novement is starteil heru t
present Davitt wift otn thousand pounda 'n
his release. An appeai vit thits i view wil!
bc made te America,

At tic Execrutive meeting ofthe and
League, beld bers yesterday, 11ev. Mr. Rylot,
a Protestant clergyman from Ihelfast, pro-
sidled

deil- - 1I.- _- -

NA VIUATION
Nnw Yonc, Marchi 2i.-Thec Citiz'ens' lino

to Troy and the Peoples' linO to Albtauy un-
nounce the restimption of navigation on tho
Huidson Rtiver cnrnneendiug to-aigri. Thorca
arc grent qantitine o freigit on tie wharf.
awaiting shiliment te the interlor of the Stat:e
by river.

A LETTER FROM LEO XII[.
RoMs March 10..-The Pape ha iwritton tO

the Catholic and united (reak Bishops of
Russia instructing thonm te order Ifeqrin
Masses in ail the Churches for the Jate Czar,
and requesting thn to i-sue pastoralis re-
qulring ioyalty to the new Czar. The Pope
announces that the freedom of the Catholie
Church a Iussia, agreed upon by the late
Emperor, will be mslntined.

TIIE LAND LEAGUE..
'ie Irish National Land and industrial

Loague, New Yok, repo ta collectionsiaggro-
gsting $-6,000 since the date of organizatIou,
a year cgo. At yesterday's meetings,, in New
York and Brooklyn, large accessions ta the
membership was announced.

ST. Louis, March 18.-A mass meeting last
night was addressed by severlt prominunt
Irishmen and resolutious are adopted rigor-
ously denouncng the attitude of the Hglish
towada Ireland. The Coercion bill and land
laws were bell denounced. 'l'he Legisauuture
adopted a resolution Of sympathy with the
people, sud a salute lu onor C- St Patrick
was fired by the Adjurant.Generail under in-
structions et the Legislatire.

TUE EASTERN QUESTION.

CossurArsoLE, March 21.-Oa Saturda-
the Terkielh doiegates submitted a new pro-.
posai suggested by the Ambassador by
which the Turks maie additional concessions-
i Thessaly, sud cedeCrete insteadio Epirus.
Tris js pi-chah]>'thfie ittome lirait t.hat Tua-
ke' wilil cede to Oreece.

The London Stindardbas announced that
it bas an unpleasant duty to state that the
telegraphdeea dorlerming Pte'sacceptanue
by tin Ambassaders cf1 tiea Purte'e prOPesalel-
la altogther inaccmste. ThesO propsals are
abtogether indaqpate; he ceeon t
Crmet, sud tic Ambassaors wl niaise.
auer proposai that the Perte asal
acoen e ol Croe, tuf Thessaiy, sud per-
capde notri ety Epirus. War lasîaot ln,
eaitatie lu conriquesnce cf the indifferent

,arituîde of Auîatria and Germany. There are
rscste belinve that tic Foyers «Ii lu-

fermal>' notify Greece sud Turkey' that the
latter wiii noct bes permittê e oud a ship te
Greek waters. _

-FRaeH AND EsGLI CÂALaoSIUEs Fois. vo
ALr. ON ArPPLtOATioN--The9Oeason fer plantig
grapo viunesuad smalhl fruits will eoon arrive..
Parties are requesdted te forward their
ordersm te Gullagher & Gauihier, No. 101.t
Francois Xavler et rouf, Mtoatreal, proprietore
cf thte BIeofOietld Vunc->rds neair relut.
Q)lamr, P. Q.
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bulie, bât couhnover have beau taken fer

'potrate >iaDONNELL the" ip'd sterlous gover-REDMOND O'DONNELLsumys
OR. îowusnd elîberately analyzed the

g d U dM RrQ [E. _eb.ne-the point eof resem-
blasai Hebeg'an'at the beginning. Firet

ras r- 11.thbhaI, tiis piturci hait, 'vas brovu-pale
v .abaiut broya. vithent a tinge o e roi orel

Withet la if LIe .ilutlng Lad beên Irnè'te
'0' hud ' p àn aecksnd boui

"Noat Tb tabieau d Lte st girl's 'valt, a bight,
la e Lise ick'o p'is thisSr-thur readin 'feathery cloud. Miss Berncastte's lair was
gravol aloi de Castlrd Chronicle at one jet blck straight ;~san Inciian's ''d twisted
sidey ftha bed Missec:Herncastlé graiely em je- la gras! inng curie aout hér-head. The
sridoiItg ut the other and Sirgsstfr, lyin' brow in th e picture was. brouae, open, Intel.

bth wideopel eyesP tkat novelr ie. Miss ligent. Misa Hercatle's .har -vas eworu

HeroCUtlOe face. 'Thr ali Ioid'sis very crp5 down toher atraict b:ack brows The
velcotitsq'at I'cameavayjf -pictureda eyes laugbed up et yen frum the

Sea lacgeiï a littie'nd gétherd more. Jiard; the eyes Of the goernes were grave,
bysoInthe foiArlehouquet.. Agai'tie-oldier 'sombre,r smileess;
glanced at bar with tLiïsé blue, brillant ayes The nase was the sate-the same precise-

l bis but again the brown eyes wereintentlyI y-neither straight l nor yet retrousse, not
ied on iher flowers. Was Lady Cecil classio, and notsuaub. Tte mouth vas band-
jealous? some-the handsomest feature of all-square.

àe It is a pity, no douIt, te interrupt se hap- Iut îtthe corners, sweet, strong, like the
pyand well assorted a artyl," Lhe said, "ltill eyes, rmiling, and with bright, resolute lips.
I thtaik Iwill he vanda enough te doit, 1 The shape of Mise Urnçaele' wa ti9e sanie,
am very much interestil in this matter, and the expresion entirely difforent. Ail theo
am going te tura amateur letective and probe bard lires, the rigid comapression, the grave i

it tL the bttom. A veritable ghostnla this resolution of the living moutih were wanting t
nineteanth ceu ury is a nove and wonderfullu ithe picured one. The chin was alike-a
curiosity ; let us Makle the most of it. It1s curved chin-a square, determined mouth, d
somethini aven tose a man who bas seen L a the throat wasgracefaul and girlish, the shoul.
ghost, It las nover been my good fortune, ders sloping-the walet long and slender;1
in ali my varied experience, to meet one he- Mhis Herncastle'e proportions wre-thos éofb
fore. I sshal go at once and '-intervlew'Sir what men cail 'a fine wema.)
Peterr The moments passed; in the sick room ail t

ne bowed and departed, and Pansy and was vvery still. The buzzin of the big bine i
earlwvb liad run off, njrined Lady Cecil. files on the pane, the roatieses tossing of the
l How nice hais, aunty," Pearl safd, i withi Vi id. the chirp and rusgtl eof cummer Ilfe t

such white teeth, and good-naured-lookins.', without, ail were plainly audible. fad Cap.'
aud everything. Hu's nicerthan Sir Arthur tain O Donnell fal'onasle-pover the picturea? a
I don't like Sir Arthur, Pansy don't like Sir Peter broke out atllat impatiently : t
Arthur nor Papa Peter, nor Major Frank- deWell, O'Donnuil are you dreamingthereo? s
landY . Wibut d eyou thiok of the picture? Did you t

a ies lovely," said Pansy, ' onlybe le too over see auch a likeness ? It migbt le Miss
big. They're ai to )big except Papa Peter. Hesrncastle's portrait, migbtit mot?" n
Aunt Cecil, when I gro up I sheuld alke te ODunell rose up and returned toLle place a
anarry Captain O'Donnell-should't pou ?" by the bedide, picture in hand. t

bsnwÿ QeçU bh id e litIle, saugibed a little, s $o," ho said, wif slow, tougtful grar- f
and bhsed the speaker. ity,"ieverEsserla'asle's picture; there is e

-'Gaptain ODonneil Ie flattered by vaur ot one expresieon of this face like any she
preference, petite; still I think ha migh'at fiud ever wears. Shall I tell you, Sir Peter, what i
it tdious waiting unti vot grow up. Who'l itais like ?" il
reach the Keeper's Tree yonder firet? Oe- s' Of course; for what other reason have I i
two-three-now" shown IL te yeu?" o

The game of romps bean, and Pansy for- ' Tnen here's my opinion: If Kstherine e
got lier matrimonial pro-)jects. And the oh. Dangeifuld, Instead ofd>ing and beingburied T
ject fler nine-year-old affections rau up- yonder Ie Castleford emetery, Lad lived, and
stairs, and vas shown miet Sir Peter'u roon. vowed vengeance for her wrongs, and came n
The tableau was as Lady Cecil hadl described back here t wreask that vengence, tils pic- h
it, only Sir Arthur hasd ceased readiinD, nd tureltfac 'wuld look noW as Miss lerncas- ti
was gazing, as weil as Sir luter, at the calm tes does," r
face opposite, and the whiite rapidf tingrers and! Bi Piter half raised himself, alarmed, ex- w
gleainig needle. cited. S

, I trust I am not an intruder, Sir'eter," s' WhatdYou mean ?" heasked.
the young Inlrihman said, cointig forward, "lTiis. Ttis pihotosgraphed face iis li of w

b lut hearing of your accident-" latent power, undeveloped. unsuspected-to w
SComle in, O'Donnl-i-come in," the sharp be ued, as circiumntsne turn. fur good or c

querulous voice of thbe invalid said ; " I wat- evil. If Kntherine Dangerfield lad lived, and
ad tLoa S 3 on. If yr're tired sitting here, ier life bad been a huappy one,ahewou!d have
Sir Arthur, perhape O'lounnell will take your been one of the hst, the bravest, tho most
place.» vomanuly of women-a .oldel wife, an excel-

I With pleseure, Sir Peter." The claseur lent motber, a noble matro, Ift aa lad
came forward, saluted Itab lady and the Coru- lived, wronged and embittered as ber lia ewas, lil
Ish barouet, and took Sir A rtitirs Vicated I b-eliave, Sir Peter, there is no evii, ne depth w
san- :Sscasrcely, t which ihee would not b capsOie H

uAni wtih vour pormihsion, Bit Peter, nov t Of siuking te gratify he revenge. I. Ls the di
that (Captain tO'Donneil bas couee, I will go f-ce of one who uight have lie: a langeronus e:
teo, I have not beoueut to-dasy, ad mi ywoman. Titis face look" ;tttle, aven' litti, i
ad. moes. I wiii admimetr yoIur medi- lire Misa Herne''.e. it she hadt not dier, I a

cine, thouh, before ago.8ho',,-rel eartain oàies Herneartle and Ka.-
le took it submnirsivly frous hier haund. i ,te.D gerfield were one and ithe sane." e

Captain O'Donneil watched every oiiivemtlent, Jter rwas a blank pause. Sir Peter laiy P
and follewod with his eyos the stately figure; hack umong bis pillows, terrified, helpless. al
out C Ithe room. Sne closed the dor after The chasseur's face wats full of dak, grave .
"(r, and ithey wre quitie a1s;I. thoutght.

lé J'.l le a a -rv strâage--a very rmarkuable Gond Heavens, O'Donueill " Sir Pt Per s
ot-Eûihè, b- Peter," lie began. 'l Theo laik :;, ingth. i What dio you menuV

is, that YOU Sa sholté Noif thougit "I hIardly know-yet. I feel like a man fi
ghosts wee exploded id-"s r wil you pur- groping in the dark. Sir Peter, there can h i
do me if 1 think so stil 7" ne do.ut-fit is absurd of me te suppnse such

il I wish te Heaveu I could," Sir Peter a :tin g)-there can be no doubt Katherine t
groaned. The afternoon runshine was pour- Damnerfield did die?" in
ing tthie roem lis nerves had recovered i liY9 doubt 7' cried Sir Peter, shocked le-
thir toue, an hle had a coinpaion. Ie yond expression. a Of cour'e there was no 8
coui tik anlticiently calmly now oIi t ) p- donbt. Good Heavens labovel O'Donnell, 1 s
parition. " Unfortunately for bie, it Ladmits -1 nover heard of such a thing. D'.td
of no douit. As plainly as I ee you sittir Wb, certainly she'' deai-deid and. ~uried '1
here beside me, I saw Kateitrine Dangerritd six years ago. You can ele er grave any h
liat night. I saw lut face plautly--plaiily day, for that matter, in Castle<rd cemeterynIl "
in Ibe light of the M too e; ta niglit was clear "Ah! ne dout. Did L ot say iL wa a
as day. Saw ber as I iave sueen ber a hun- Most absurd supporist.onon aiy part? 01
dred tiLmes bere in Se'rswood." course ae la dsead, as you say. You saw her

"And she vanished when vou looked et deadi, no doubt?" t
her"' "Saw ber dead I the liaronot repeated,I

"I don't know when Fhe vanished. MY with a sbudder; "lI only wish hiaid nt. JI
Lorre saw ber so well as 1; Wilson wililtell saw hber dead-cold, and wite, and sxîl-l- s
you boe fiund him trembling ail over wih ter. s-o ier so every ilty of my Il e ; and Talbotl
ro wen he came up. He tbrew mo-I feli aw her-ask Talbot--he wns one of tie men
and linte<t. I remember no mors and I wIho saw ber laidIn ier colin and in hler t
orened miy eyes here in his roum anud-" grave. Desi IlYes, sb's dead--dead-dead.
He stopped and cast a look of nervous dread i Poor little Kathle!"
at thedilcor. Hie voice choked ; ho turned away and

"And yu thougbt you saw the gbost ase- coveredb is face with is hands. His nerves
cond time. Yen nistock Miis Herncastle for |wre al unstrung; he was weak and aillng,
yor dead relative; rEe wasn·t s relative, but frightenuced aneonely, his very life was fast i
you know wîat I mean. She is very liike blecoming a torture t ism, hlie broke dows-n. u
ber, i shie net?" O'Dnnnell looked at him in surprise. a

,"Awfilly, frlgbtfully like lier,' the baronet 'You aere fond of your cousin, titn-I
answered, in atrembling toue. "lO'Donnell, menu of tbis unhappy young lady? 'Whiy I s
I tell yen l'n afraid of tIis woman-I don')t thouIht-" d
know why, but 1aim. Perhaps because of lier a You ithought rigiht," the little baromnet t
resemtunce o LeK'stherina; perhaps-I tael cried, passionately, " I vas net fond et lien. f
you,!1 don't knowv why, but her eyes, hier fate, I vas a brute, s villain, a cewardi>' wretchî. I s
ber voice, frighteon nia. They' are se tike-so insulted hor--brutailpy, I tl y-ou, sud sIc--' l
like: Hie eyes dilsted, bis fea graw asitan wIte.

"AndI pet peu parsiet in having lier with 'a I sec ber euil, O'Dannei t" he 'vie, ured, r
jeu, lu pour room.' liukîly', 0 as aIe- stood before me then-ike s

SYs; sud I cas't t-eh! pou why there ei- deaxtb, lita sneow, frozen sud wite, swearing h
t-ber. 14be frighxtens mte, sud eshe tascinates that eath e! vengeance : ' Living, I will pet- r
me. Why did she avec toto bere ? Whto is sue younte the ands o!f the esrth. Dead, I S~
eo? How date aie tome Le le se horribly' will cea frein Lhe grave and haunt >ou." s

lIke ta desd girl 7" 'h hevore IL, sud eba vas ons, living or doead, v
BeHo, .indeed 1" Captain O'Dnnell an- te keep bar word. What I es hast night bas

Swered. a Bit Peter, 1 bave a great curiesity' not lae Lhe living ; sud site vili coe to me e
concemning this Katharine Dangerfietd. Have - fro-n her shroud anud coilin again sud agate; b
you auj pictuirae! iterm? I voeul give a good unil 1 go raning mai at last." s
deal te seseue." 111e volte roue slmost tes tabrektfpassion

'I Yes, I lave," the slck mas sai. " De suad hear. The las! remuant et mian's ceunagals
peu see that escrifoire cvr there ? Open thaet dii eut e! titi muiserabto ile wretch'e ledy', i
-- the key le iu ut; open the third drsavar te suad La burst eut Into s tempant cf womxanish s
the ieft sud yen wiiila id s photographa cf Ks- :sobts ani teans. I
ihetino Dangrield, tahen a monthi bature O'Donneli rat sulent wantchlng bim-pit', I
she ied. Yen wvill see tha wonderfel lîke- contemapt, disgtst, alla bn is grave, silent faue. s
mess at enta." He madoe oattempt totooe ctr'uothe ibis f

Rledmoend O'Donnell copeye. Hea ulocked .aîricke-n atrner; nacst cf aliLlhat vas soit sud
îhe eseritome, epaued Lin drawer, sud pro- tender lu hie nature hai diad a natural deatit t
duaed a piture vrap;-ed in siuver papet. It peurs ago. Ha sat grisnaly enoughu nov, rait- p
vas s photograph, soit sud clear as au en.- lng for s lui) in the ctormi. IL came. Bren ni
gra'sing, sud bautifullh tintai. Tite chbs- Sir Peter Daugerifield Lad manuline enoughi g
saur teok it te LIe windov, sud gazai upon lef to be ashamed cf crylng like a whipped
IL long sud earnertly. schoolboy, o

Tito ster>' et Katharine Dangeîield Lsd " I-I can'L5belp IL, O'Dennell," liasaid: L
been told Im uin brief, by different people at piteously.. &lf you only knw what I have
different timer, and Its sad patoa ad touch- vore throngh s-Ince that time, what I have A
ed blim deeply. Ber only fault lied been tbat suffered, what I stiIli suff- r, yon would fuel for a
she bad loved «not sisely, but too well," lad me. Kstherine Dangereld lu dead, and I p
truated too implicitly, and lsd beleved the saw herbr spirit lst night, as 'il se ei again g
man she loved, and was ready to endow with and anain, until Itoe go mad or dia." t'
ber fortune, as generons and faithl as her- a' Wu lave an old adage la our country," fi
self. And ail bad been torn from him ln one O'Donnell sraid, curtly, " tLat sorrow s son
bitter lieo-all, and Death, the nl friend enngth when IL comes." Now, for nimypari, a
Who bal been tine, rame to ber aid. And I don't bliare n ghostly visisttIlor of any til
now he oeld ber picture, taken during the kind, ln common with Most people; but tiat l
happiest period of ber lfe, the month before lu a point we won't argue. You balleve yu g
her marriage. And, as Bir Peter Lad sai, tb saw a ghost laAt night. Now, Bir Peter, la It ta
iret thing that ad struck him was the strong not barely pnssible that Miss Hernucstle may e:
reuemblasce to Mis Berncastle. No one be a somnambulst, and that ail unconsciust- i
ould lail to look upon the two and not ex. iy she got out of bd en sac de nuit, and tblt

claim," How like 1" Only ai fir-t plance. It was vh yon saw under the Klag'e Oak ?" II
thongh-; the mare yn looked, the more tb- Bnt Sir Peter bcok bis ead. a
Orst striklig similaity seemed to fade. It No," h salid. " Some one sked that th

-and to thtis euan i What did it mean1 ie that. From other than Lis lips I snhoul: as
And ber revenge-the cath she lad made, deem iLt an uinult." oc
ind neant te keep I What strange, incom- 'Indeed. And why, I wonder? He's eN
trehenrible jamble of mysterles was it alto- very bandsoine, he bcas the dash and the air ci
ther ? Hie bead absclutely lurned giddy noble you women love, and L ilthe ' hein of

or a moment with the aurging thoughts that a thousand battles.' You all like strong dt
illed his brain. warriors, don't you? And then-It may hava

Who was Mies Herncastle ? He glanced been fancy-but I used te tbink, long ago lu ns
it e grave, and ite gray atone, gleaming Iu ireland, that you were ln som danger of- su
he moonrays, that told the lesend of Hather yon understand, I suppose? Did you eer br
ne Dangarfield's death. If Katberine Dan . wnder, my dear, why I carried yen off Fo w
etfild were ded-if-what reason bad h enddenly ? That was why. - Yo were ouly -
odoubtit ? And yet ?-and yet ?-his blue sixtecn, and sixteen is se supremekv le
ayes fiashed, his lips set, bis face grew Jike silly. Athough I don't think your v

ron with a audden, itern resolve. youthful penchant was returned at that es
t l'Il get at the bottom of this juggling. time, Irish hearis are proverbially In- toi

'l1 find out who yeou are, my msterionus Mis flammable, and I emight ave been. Baelng .tv
ernc astle i lPil find ont whether it was Ks. poor as a church mouse yourself, it would oi
herine Daugerfield's ghost Sir Peter saw un- hardly bave done to ally yeu to another th

you do. Yoavold him on every possi ble
casion; you slip away aud leave him when.
ver yeu can. Don't let me lancy my suspi-
ons about O'Donnell are correct." s
Lady Cecil started up, stung beyond ail en-a
urance by the last words.
"ÀAgain Redmond O'Donnell IPapa, thisi te.
ot toe aendured everi from you. You In.
it me, you slander bim. It was ponu wbo t
ongbt hlm bere. Why did you doit ? He t
ould nover bave coma of bis own free wilil
-you inaisted upon It. And since ho bas. b
eu here, hias b given jou any greound for t
sur suspicions? lias ha paid methea light. n
t attention boyond the most formal cour- R
sy of a gentlemen to a lady ? Have yon
'er seen us together ?-bas he been halt a
uarter as attentive as MNJor Frankland, or la
o rector'u son ? Leve Captain O'Donnell's b

very question-the earlIîtbink t-wan-nd dor, the' Kuig'e Oak, tor-a lling..wOman i
Miss Herncastle reptiedi'tbat2séhail naver Âàd aboieà llç'r Lad ontwhat the name of

,akilaier eeep, ,,,,ef-that eha d Mara 'D La astdo.thy or that
goneto her room at haif.past ton. And it man
vas' Misa 'Hrncestle-It was no res m- -
blane thisttmae-it was Katherine D ngr- CHAPTER XIL --

ifial.">'
Captais .OtDenneit eltrugged bis shoulders. TJ TI rvsiorMNAUE

Argument s t dr w biody C0c,11Lord Bpupsad sali a word-

watch Io as pastix now, and nearing the witit yon mi s b e- a
Scardsveed dinuer lheur. I a nbunons ognlg.TXCr

"I won't stay te dine to-day, I think," lie never called Lis daugitter by bar propername
said rlsing. . " Sir.Peter, with jour permis.- cf title uless in a state of unusual gravity
sien Pil keep this picture for the present; I et unusual 'displeasue. They were alonaeto-
don't-see my way clearly through this maze, gether. Th^é hour vas just aiter dinner, sud
and I can't beleve your solution of the en- the ladies among:whom the governess Lai

igma. Katherine Dangerfield matys not hae .figured, bai adjourned from the dining to tie

becn noted fer an overstock of soundsense-lo drawing room. Miss O'Lonnell bad goneto

ber lifetime, but I can't believe that ber the piano, my lady perused a popular novel.
ghost would romain se supSemely sily after Miss Hernsetle seated hersel by the wIndow,
six years' intermert as'-t take nocturnal with that flUmy :loco embroidery - Lady
rambles te 8càrswood on purpose te keap aDsngerield kept ber constantly employed-
most sensationeal vôw." amd Lady Cecil, feeling oppressed and out of

"fI simply can't bolleve iL. Shall I ring spiritse somehor, Lad tbrown a black lace
fer some one te take my place?' mantilla aver ber bad and white summuer

Ha rang. Mrs. Butler and one of the dress, and stepped through one of the open
maids came, and the chasseur took his de- windows out upon the lawn, and down tothe

partufe. The famil wére i ltheir rooms terrace. She vas pacing slowly and thcugbt-
dressing; lie made his way .ot unnoticedi fully up.. and down, a lovely vision la the
the lawn and terraces were deserted also, and euneet,.when her'fathers voice abruptly spoke
ho passed ut of the house and the gates un- behind ler.
disiurbed. .le turnedI i surprise. Shebadl imagined

He walked on te the town, lost in thongbt. him with the other gentlemen, Sir Arthur,
What did the mystery mean? He might t be major, land Sir Peter, over the 'vine ansi
tave thought the ghost a myth, a figment of after-dinner talk, and here ha vas beside ber,
Sir Peter's supersitious, overbeated brain, but with a face Of OminoUa gravity.
tlere vas the evidence of the horse. Thea With me, papa ? Certainly. What is it 
groom bai found him quivering with terror- But ber beart fluttered. guiltily a little, as
te ha bthrown his master In hie trightened ase the questionu, what it was-some- 0
bound-and Saracen 'vas calm, wel-to- thing very unpleseaut tashed uponb er at
pered animal on erdinary occasions. Sar Once.. t
con vas not superetitious, ur likely te lie 'What te it?' Do yeu nreally need te s r
erritied by optical illusIons. The horse had that question, Lady Cecil? 1 have come te
een eomethlng-now what Lad that some- demand an explanatien of your extraordinary p
hing been-oblin or bumaq? conduct of late." c
It was a rid die the Chasseur d'Afrique could IlMy extraordinary conduct! Really,

et read. Ha walied on with knitted brow papa- s
and parplexed mind into and beyond te «That will dol Yen feign surprise verp p
own. Il 'vas very quiet; the respectable well, my doar- but it doesn't deceive me. I f
ourth-class, shop-keeping, rate-payiug ciliz. repeat-your extraordinary conducti What e
us were in thuir back parloers drinking teas. do you intend by It? In regard t Mies Hers- fi
Au opal gray sky was overbead, a laint aven- castle, I mean, of course, b
ng breeze vas stirring, and the golden aven- " Mise Herncastle !" p
ng stars twinkled amid the golden gray. la éLady Cecil, be good etlônh te ceas r- t4
ts pesce and hush Captain O'Donnrll went peating everything I say as if you iere a T
n, out into the suburbs, opened the quaint parrot," her father said, more irritation in bis s
ld gate, and entered te solitary churchyard, face and tonE than she Lad ever seen or n
The deep-st bush of ail reigned here; net a herd thee tbefore in ber life. ' Your har-
soid buit te twitter of the birde in their ing 1 bot defective, I hope-I said Miss p
este and the rustling of the leaves could ba Ha -ncastle. What do yon meanu by your h
oeard. 1e passiedon, looking at theinscrip. tonduct to that younr woman? Why do you
iens on the tombtones, until et last ha insist apon forcing er society upon us-by i
eaîhed that solitary corner, where, under the making her one of the family, as t were-by a
raving fir trees, six years ago, tbey had laid bavins ber te dine with us? Oh, don't lay il
ir John Dangerfield's adoptai deughter. the blame upon Genevra-0she would nver -
He pansed. The gray-stoue 'vas overrun think of so preposterous taiîg if left to her- u

'ith clematis, the grave' with grass àisàfl sjf, I repent once more, Lady Cecil-what di
'eeds. He puied aside the fragrant tics--does it meani? S
soms and read the inscription: 1.Realiy, papa,"-and Lady Cecil triaed ato

laugh-" I nlit' bot know se simple a Mtter fi
KÂflIsRINd, would se seriously exercise you. I thought ps

7 you behievedI n equality, fraterity--were a si
IEstoÂM. . radical of the most rabid sort la poities.

1 E&aUrgani-[ shah tise asgai' l In the and- -". .1
ght cf theselatter events, how ominous the "Keep te the poi., if 7,1 piease" ibt earl
ord sounded-Ilke a threat from the dead. «aLtrruptea, iþlatlently; iwoe'r. not talking d

'e stood there until the last yellow glimmer politic noW. It does not tutter what I h- w
lied out of the western sky, and the whole lieve, whether I bm radidal Or conservative F
xpanse bad turned cold and gray. The ris- in thli aff¶r, ihat I tcan sea. Ir, is a purely
ng uight wind etruck chill, wben at last ho persor ' sud fstoly cnncern. Cecii "-teny c
rousti himselt aud turnaed away. -- has Sir Ardtur Tregenna formally pro- b
But before hae bad gone tive yards Le " posed to you yet'i h

d. Thon after that eiomentary puise, bo Te faint carnation rose up all over Lady V
assiIed nto the shadow of a tree-shaded walk, Cecil's fair, pearly face. si
nd stood still. r No, papa-" si

A man uni a woman 'vetoresndig just in. "I thougbt nol," but bis face darkened as i
[de tbe gate, screened from PaE rs-by out- he said iL. "And whose fault is that:? Net y
ide, by the elms that waved -aboveuit. Even Sir Arthur's, I am very certalu." p
t that distance ho ec .al Lized the women's "Sir Arthur's, surely, papa. What wouldI
gure-it was not toe omistaken-it vas you have ? The abturr customs of England si
isr. Ilerncastle. require that a lady hall wait until sie is h
Fate seemed t o take a malicious pleaurein asked. Do you wisi me togo te Sir Arthur ii

hrowing hi'd a-rose er path, la foredoom- and crder him to marry me? a
ng Lim o play the spy. "I wish you lo act as a rational being, te t
He stood till; it was impossible te go a cesse actinrg Iu such a manner as te rendtr a o

t'sp onward wit bout being seen, and what propo-al forever impossible. Are you will- w
would the govern-ss think, but that ha had fully blind, that you cannot se that le sr>
d'gged ler eps again I He stood tili. falling in love with that confounded nursery
Th back(s of bath were turned upon him, but governess." si
he icnew Mies Herncastle's stately figure and "' My sight is perfect," Laly Cecil answered,
bearing, and dark. plain dress lmmediately. coldly ; "and if It vare not I stillmight seu n
Thu mtm-who was the man ! Fer one me- that. Sir Arthur takes little pains t conceail b
ment O Donneil'8 heurt gave a bound-a sick. iis prefarence. As iL is probably the firet
eninlg bound of fesr. Was it-was it Sir Ar. time that austere gentleman ver falt a touch i
isur Tregenna 1 'le height was the ame; of the tender passion, it wouldl be a thonsand t
his man vore a gray siit and a conical felt pities t' corne between him and IL. I cer- pi
hit ; se did the Curnish baronet upon occa. tainlyT shall not."
ions. Could ILt be the chivalruns, the high- '"What do %ou mena ?" k
minded Cornishmau could stoop to such de- "iThis, papa," Lady Cecil said, 1there is no
ception, such doubla dealinge, sucitreachery Use tn getting angry and excited-that if Sir ni
e himsef and Lady Cail as to keep private Arthur prefers MissHernecastle t-e me I sball d
assignations with the governess I never be Miss Berncastle's rival. And il ho t

As the theought crossed is mind tha two can honestly and truly failla love with ber, Si
urned, moved forward te lite gate, and Le 'as I believe it is lu bis nature te love, i bouor th
aw with a sense of unutterable relef that lie and coagratuiate him on bis choice. Why tu
wes mistal en. It was rot Sir Arthur, it was should you or I try te thwart It? He la not se
n no way like bim. fie saw the face of an bound te me in any way ; becaresas little for
utter stranger. The daylight still lingered, me, in the way of love, as I :o for him. Mies al
and the moon shone radiantly bright; he saw Hernceastle is a much cleverer woman thas I te
heir faces clearly. M1is Herneasile, calta, am, or aver sasllbe, and ifl he wiseas i, ti
tatuesque, as usisl ; the man tall, fait, stu- why, let bim mart her. Sie certainly b
dent-like, with stooping shoulderesand a pale, suits hn minuci better thna I should, in
hin face. The .eto speaking as they Sp- sAd for the diffrence lu tank, it he cas oner- Lu
proachted the gaLe sud blem Inthe profomud hook that, 'va surely tay'. O! titis le very' ci
tiness Lia lst words o! Mies tierncastle la certai,"-ber oves flashai sud lier celer rosa ise
her titI, uweet, fuit toues, cama te hlm: -' I _wiii accept ne man's baud while hie 1I

"Yeoumuet go backi, Henrp, sud at once, to- heart lesuothier womne, thoughi hie fortune If
[ght. Thsat yeu lave beau et Castioerd ut were three Limas lthirty thiousand a pear," lu
hi wili ceuse talk enough. I liadit teLl yeu Tisa asti listened, saae, scorn, auget, w'
Jarne Do Lausac vas bere-, but I certainly' did passion, swaylng alternately' cner bis placid i
et aspect peu te aswevr t>' latter lu porson. lace ; but ha beard bar te the end. - Hie eyes I
ay goodi-hp nov, sud lut nme go ou slone; it wvere fixai upon.hler prend, reselute face, tae

would b. fatal te aIl mp projett le sean sucer that trae>y le!! them curlIng hie lips ey
wi yen." cynicaîlly nov. H

Their bauds ciaspoed. Tha man murmur- "Flua sentiments," ha said; " fine beroics, lt
i someting earnestiy, la toc low a tone Le taken saend baud, ne deubt fret te Castle-
e heard, tiles Herucastle's clear voica re- ford clrcultng iibrary You appear te Lava iy
pendedi: changed peyut mini cf Rata, t>' dear;¡ T,

"Gire ip i give up 13ow, after ail I have va did not lieur these lofty sentiments hi
nuffered, ail I have wvorked se lard to acconm whien we spokce tegether somie vees
psish, ait I have doua already I Nover I You ago cf titis matter lu Loudon.
honld know me butter titan tat. The first But thbings bava chiangad since tien,
nstaliment oftmy revenge IhLave hiad. What sud other achors bave appeared upen Lhe I j

bave sworn, I wvili do; thenm, I cane littlescopa. I woender now"-and le tfaidai bis gi
shat tomes. Geod nighit, niy bled, my faith. arma aud lookad at ber with sneeting str. th
ni friand ; go teck to Landau at once. casmr-" whethear LIe comina cf that very flna pe

Site pulikd s thick lace rail ehe vore eoer yonng Irishman, Radmond O'Donnell, bas had aI
ar face sud wvalked avay, wvith ber own ta-. anytbing Le de wvith iL?" ub

pid, resolute stop. The mn lingerai for Long prattite Lui taught Lias to stab Ai
esrly' tan minutas: Lheu, Le, too, opened tha hame-surely' sud strongi>y. Thc finaL e! tca
'ate sud isappeared linflic gloaming, coior that bai arîsan te lier face dîi eut as M
And (Captain O'D nnelI1 Ha steod lke he spoke,ilavning ber whltor than her irie. r>

ns petrified. Manie De Lanac I is sisler's «"Titis le youx revextge," site said "slowly ; sp
.ouiasnlan maame, on Mise Harncastle's hipsa but I tink my talLer might bave spared Pc

ehurch incuse as long r ad and chéoe are
requisites of extistence Ieyari1sdoyeu"dDand
you pined on the stem fdl a ¶eekatibenu
SCecl-wws..herself agaIn.'ow theKhorof
TorryAile awth us once m ore$anCIr.
me ibari Fre hbe rvrb t
alw4às taturnlrsg Io bis firitlro4Yojt'o
duot cf -latei ertaîny. been 50Àê'treJt'adiIi.'
ary that thèr ie e-ea eso fr L

Ho stopped.
be never a Sh trau white te th«

lips wlth somre painful- inward emotion; but
brown eyeslocked straight bfore her, with a
light no one Lad ever seen before In the soft
eyeseof La Reine Rianche.

" You do'not answer," her father !aid, bo-
ginuing to fuel thatbhe might have ione too
far; tuperbpe thon. 1 am wrong after all li
my superstitions. If so,I begyour pardon
.But this matter lies so near iny heart, my
dear, that you will forgive me If' n mv
dieleasure sud disappointment I apeak
harably."

HiE hearti The Right Honorable the Earl
of Ruyaland's hearti A smile crossed his
daughter's lips-a faint, bitter smie, bot
pleasnnt to seo on lips so young and Sweet.

"I1 rpeat it," ber father said, as though
answering that scornfnl smile, « my heart ils
set upon your marriage with the son of my
oldest friend. It will be the bitterest blow
of my lif if that marriage le not coneum-
mated."

" Papa," Lady Cecil answered, fi lot us drop
'ur masks-theo is no one to eoee or hear.
Your heart s fixed on my marrlage with the
son of your oldest friend. How would it be
f the von of thnt olukst friend were penilless
as-as Redmond O'Donnell, for Instance,
whom you fear so greatly? It lai he thirty
hou.and a year you wish me to marry, is it
not ? It isa rich and liberal eon-iu-law your
beart l eut on, I fancy. You call it by a
rettlier Dame, but that le what it really
omes to."
" Very well, my dear-on tbç tiriy fLou-

sand, if you will. 1 am penniles, yon are
'ennilees. Io the degradation of marrying a
ortune greater thau the degradatign of living
n the bouty Of a man lketer Danger-i
eld? You are an eO!.dsdaughter, a rdigning1
elle, high-bç5 àh high-bred, and yeu are ai
aUer. Tne food vou eat, the roof that shel-1

ters yon, the dress pOu wear, are unpatd fur. 1
'his sort of thing can't go on forever. A cri-1
is l very near-fligbt, exile for me; for you,

my prond, high-spirited Cecil, wbatl"
Sbe leaned againet a slender rose-wreathed1

ilaster, and covered her face with both
ands, ber beart to full for words.1
I Truthil aunplesant," ber father pursued,j
but there are timneo Whei it muet bu

ipoken. This je one of them. You aroeact-
ng like a fool-I really can't help eaying it
-and muet be brought to your senses. Lut
s look the facto lu the face. Moti came
own hare with every ittion i accepting1
ir Arthur-Sir Artlh; eûmes down witt
very :ntentioi or þtùposiug. On the Qiay1
telwigg tn Dcnio I know li leanut to pro-
se¡ I it on Lis face-any one mlghti

ee il. Everythingbad gone ce velvet; you
_a played your carde *ery well," she winced
t t. o words-" our iject was attained.,
When Ginevra sent him into tbe violet bou-
oir in search of you, I could bave sworn he
'ould have pro. osed hefore h came out.
Pire minutes after I saw that coufounded
Lies Hernceetle, sent by the Demon of Mis-
hief, no doubt, fullow and spoil ail. He mt
er, yon p esented lier as though she had
een bis lquel, and the trouble began.
Without beauty, without vivacity, without
ration, he is yet one o! these women whose
uble power isas irresistible tosme men as
t ie incomprehensible. What yon, with al]
our beanty, ail your attractions, aIl your
rior claim, bave failed te do, siheas done.
e is an honorable man, and with the Innatet
iplicity of a child. I believe l my soul
e bas not the faintest ides that hleis failingt
nfatuatedly in love with her. She fascin-c
tes him, and ho le led unconsciouly into the
rap. She I; one of your silent deep, danger.
us sort. She will marry him--mark my
ords, Qiieenie-tbatyoung woman will mur-
-Y him."
She looked up, pale and tremulous, la thet
ilvery dusk.
" Weil, papa, and if she does ? She will

it bu the first governess who las married a
arout."
" My dear, theraeis this of it. That womsn
s no ordinary governess; she le an udven.
urese, and one of the deepest and mest un-
rintipled sort.'
i Papa I this e cruel, this le unjust. You

now nothlug of Mises Hernesetfe."
" I have eyes and I bave tudied physiog.

omy before now. That woman is capable oe
eeds you never think of; seis clevur, deep-
hinking, and unscrupulous. Sbe will marry
r Artbur before be nows it, aud the day
at makes her bis wif lie the day that ushere
a his lite-long misery. I canut stand by and
e it. Yeu must Bave him, Cecil.y
"Papa, it ia Impossible. Oh, pray let me
e. What can I do? I liked him, I es-

emed him, I might grow to ove him in
me, as a wite eh. uld do so deserving a hus-
bad. While his heait was free, I was will-
g to obey you, to retrieve our failen for-a
nos, aud marry Lim. But ail that s-
hanged, We have fatlen vue>y low, but there
still a deeper duptb than mare poverty,.

fho cares for lier, if lie wishies te wnarry her,
ha loves ber, lu short, it woulid be degrad-
geon my part te accept his baud. I do not
ant te be peor, I de nlot wanut te auger or
soey pou, pape, but I canuot-I canot--
caunot 1".
Hier veice broie ln a sert oi sob, bar brownu
eas were fuil et passionate pleading sud pain.
or fmgera tors att uneeing te fiowere fromt
ea pilier sud flung them wautouly away.
" It is net tee isa pet," tihe earl said cairu-

;" tho miechief bas begu-it le not donea.
rust te me ; i wJll repair lt-I will save

5h. looked at him suspiciously.
'" How ?"
" I shall bave Mies Herncastie sent away'.
shall expiais te Ginavra, sud at any cost the ~
overness chall he dismissed. .Aud poudingf
at diemiesal she shall net be allowed te ap. 5
ear lu our midst. 'Lad ns not lnto tempt- ~
tion.' Net a word, Cecil; lu this malter i
all act as I plase. You muet miarry Sir
rthur Tragenn-you shall-net fate Itself'
n part peu. Thbis le the lest evening ef
les Herucastioe appeorance lu the drawing- ~
ot-the lest week (if I tan manage it se
eadiiy) of her stay at Scarswood. And for e
ou, den't hold poor Tregenunaet urm'e length I

M

name out of the disonsieon, 3elieve meif
all jour fears were as groundesa a,,ourtes,of him, your mind woeld he easllyet at,
He treat me with a clvil indifferance Lthateas unflattering as it lu sincere."

She turned abruptly to leave.him, a bitter.
sau ln ber voica s aio]EEhujjétrove tec.
*,eesla passion la P rerayé s' ra aly3e er

yo -!ae 0 ~I M ÔN4 ~''st

ait face ioeèd qa1te risg l a ( ho fadiner
light. "Do as y will.t It.sï eee toren.sist fate. If I.unst inarr SirAtmuet. But if Miss Horncastle be au adren.turees, I wonde: what .4 an."

She pushed aside the:rich'butins a aiand.laceriïnd stépped Into the dawng .rce
Thé lamik filled the longaparment r
goldea mellow lghtandei:Arthur sat ut t
geverne' side Squire Talbot had callej
and he. was entertaining Miss O'Danni'
Her brother was not present;1 for tiat ailêiit, Lady Oecil was grateful.

Lady Cecil took the vacant place at tbe
piano. Her father, following ber ln, crosse
without compunction.to the pair Intb edwin
dow recess,. the lady embroidering eti, the
gentleman watching tibe.clear-cut profile ns
ht bent ovr Ithe work, the long, whit, swjfa
fingers, and neither talking mnch.

"e ow bard you work, Miss Herncastler
bi lelrdhip said, blandly ; you pqt DE idI
people to shame. I Bit Arthur taline t j.
soens la nedie-work7 I hope yen fihd bln,
an apt pupil, my dear yonng lady ?"

Sir Artbur colorai, partly with annoyance
partly with a sense ofcompunction. Lattaner
it had beun te dawn upon hun tat hismi;-
sion to Scarswood bad not been fiiifilled_
that he bad not asked Lady Cecli Clive teolc
bis. wife. Andin lpart he stood comtiLtod
Lo her. 8he must knov what had brouget
him down; he must know what had bogen
Iis lips wheun Mis Herncastle entered the
boudoir. Aud Miss Berncastl il nsomae
way h astood committed here, too. She at-
tracted him as ne womanaLd ever done ob
fore In bis life, and bebad made ne secret o
that attraction. To keepi faith with oue, he
muet ln a way breaki t te the other. Like
that gillant knight of the Liureate's stry,
" his honor rooted ln disbonor stood." And
this evening ho was ralizing it for tho first
time.

Miss Ierncastle smiled, perfectly Uüem-
barassed, and reacbed over for the dainty littie basket that held er flouses and laces.
Elther by accident or design, the earl never
kuew which, the little basket upset, and
deseas snd laces fell ln a shluig heap at the
euri's feut. Something else fel,' too-a
>quare, bard subetance, that fluhud in the
g.usight. Sir Arthur piched up the basket
and fancy work, hie lordeihip the. square sujl>.
stance. Wbat was it ? A port , otl
fashioned içvory miuie.t-re, beautitly painted
and set ir i, jeWeiled frame. Hiseyea feli
lpôn it, uand a sudden stillnese of great sur-
prise came over him from head to foot; thec
ha turned round and loioked Mis Herncastle
full ln the face.

Sile met hige R5 tlWith calm composure, and
reached out her ,ani.

i My favorite souvenir,"ashe said. "I b0Ep
it is not irfured. "!ow stupid of me to up-
set the basket. Thauks, my lord."

But mp lord tîli held the ivory miniature,
diii lookod aib Mise tieracastle.

"I boit peur prdou,"bha said, lu an altared
voice; fihsoundd raîber impertinent, but T
must ask where you got thi."

Miss Herncasle looked surpriased.
"Ti, I that picture, my lord? Ob

'thrby bange a tale." Do you know iwho
It Id VI

a Mise Herneastle, do yen?"
" No ; and I Lave the greateet urlosity on

the subject. bat picture came into my pos-
session la the most accidental ipanner, and for
the past six years I have been trying te dis-
cover its owner, but as yet I bave mot suîc-
ceederi. Her name was Mrs. Vavasor,"

s'Ai ra. Vavasor i I knew more than uone
Mrs. Vavasor, but none of them lu theh ast
likely Lo po.8es this picture?.

"You know thte original of tbat picture,
then, my lord?"

" Undoubtedly, Mise Herncastle. The or-
iginal of this picture ls Maj'r Lionel Cardon-
nell, my late wife's only brother, at present in
Quebec. lay 1, in turn, inquire who was
Mis. Vavaor, and how ste cme to be pos-

essied of this ?"
lie was watching her-vague, strango so.-

picions afloat in hi mind. Fr'm first to la
he was a strange, mysterious creature, this
governess ; an air of mystery appeared to en-
4hroud ber; lier possession of his brother-in-
law's picture seemed te cap the climax.

Miss ierncastle met hie suspicious gae
uith the calm of consclous rectitude.

" Two questions, my lord, which, unfortun-
ately, I am Incapable of anwering. Six
years ago 1 gave rnucic lessons in the family
of a mercantile geutleman-his name was
Jones, and ho bas since emlgrated te Austra-
la with hie family; and vlstin that fzmily
I met Mrs. Vavasur. We becamevery friend-
y, not ta the point of intimacy, thoug band
one day, upon my leaving the houe, she gava
me this portrait, And ashed me te taka iL te
tho 'weller's te bave eue of the stances re-
piacd lu the case. Site was auffering from
'esdacha hearseif site said sud dans no! ven-

turaeout, andI servants wvere tee caraees te be
trusted. She tol me, bangbtily, that It wvas
lie portrait of an oed lover cf li, ru.; I tonkit,
and for four dacys again didi not vieiL lthe fat-
ly' Whien I returned I dlscovered Mrs.
Vavaser hiad suddenty gene away ; thesy Lad
isceoered soeithing conceruing lier not to
her eredlt--bad quarrelled sud pated. Site
bai gone te France, they ssid, sud refsed te
tare auything le do wvtih lier property. Un-
loti hase cincumstances I kept the picture nu-
til mhe should sand fer It. Site neyer did
'sud for it, sud I bave navet met ber mince
E navet han the nama cf the gentlemen
whose likeness It hs untl to.day."

Bite threaded bar needla, sud pslci vy eut
swlth ber work. The earl Jisteued lu pro,

ound silence. . It seunded plausible oeugh,
nud yet he did not boliers iter. But then,

he was prejudiced againet Mies Berncsasti.
He handed it back te her an-d arome.

a'What 'vas pour Mirs. Varaser like, Misa

"eBbca 'as a little, dark voman ef Frenchi
'xtraction, I believe, lu spite o! hem Englisht
ame, with black eyesu and hair, and an inces
ant stmle. As a rule, people called ber very
sre ty: Her tirst name was Harilet.»

I Harriet? Yes-I see-I see. It was
IHarriet Lelacheunr, to a dead certainty-Mr.
Hlarman, rather, under au allas. I thought
o from the tIret. I thought ler dead years
go."

He sauntered away. 8sr Arthur ln turu
ook the livory miniatue and gazed at iL
" Dlid you know Major Cardonnell, Sir Ar.

hur? But I suppose yon muet have beec
oo young.?

i No, I never saw Lionel Cardonnell," the
baronet aid ; "sI beard the story oiten,
nough. Very handsome face, le It not ?-
much bandsomer than that of the <Jountess et
uyland, and yet like ber, to."
"You knew the coutess "
" Certainly not. The Countess of aye'

and died before ter dangzhter wasa week cii4
but I have often seen her picture, Ladi GO'
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-D •7 contrary, left the bed of the sea d'y MsSss. O&LLAGEIIR &GAUTUIEU, Proprio.do d teeIaagpainting.at Contnuedfro aas t wee/c.) of deprivation and oclipse, which can only be it has evoer lost its oxiginal malignancy. on -d o ti the lands now occupied by tors ofieaccBeaconsfield V dpro -

Cpiwe T  t a - reronoved by the second birth of baptismal re- No sooner was the Church of God established and forms la fromi that epoch that tho t1i-, nnar Pointe elaire, P. ea Bac
U 1LdyMGeoil.u misemble hers*rrotherru generation, whether actual or virtual. This than it spoke wit.h the tongues of Seats and mant; that I . "ed on the occasion bave thuir Montrel ofaICe irei *rite

hlioe molthermuist'rtalyavTHenis the mystery of Original sin and Its remedy. moved the brutal arm of tyrants and perse- few individuals e. ' (bh land left dry in s et ta 301 St FIf 60 , er m other:m ont certêtiuly havie e ttn . ± in.IIiJII vi ntaii101 St.i
1y soeautiful Tue, thing- itelf la beyond our compre- cutors. Down through the ages, a sertes of increased and occupieu. "i. consquenqty, French and EingliKh tt.s does not th aiserefemble.rerdhenion. tragedies have marked each upriing of the the Manner referred toi a.,

hrfather, either, ai§you May dee--AV R ] Though the Sacrament of regeneration Atheistic spirit, and It is not too nauch to say IL is since theni that: societha- b ntmher-crlstive of the Clive or Cardonnell.LA3-. lfflE ] I E Jraises us te a stae of moral barmony wbh our that the world ls on the eve of a catastrophe ils progressive marb, that estab.- and Medi
yen thtk it Creator, and thetefore capable of receiving which shall surpass everything of a like have beau formed, monuments ra<fêl" -

strae f I tel t you-you resembles at times, the supernatural gifts of Ris mercy, yet our nature liu.the annals of the human race, be- natural facts grouped intoe cientific 'sMitA -
stra mnt sina manner, Lady Ruys' BY REV. FATHER GRAHAI, nature never-in this life, at least-can re- cause, agencies, productive of and favorable It was Curier who spoke the foregjt.flW

lu the-mrcver entirely from the deep wound which te skepticism, bave been at work for the last words, a man who forgot more science tha -2
[ond?" bsic Sir Arthnri" Adam's fait uiflicted mpon It. That sin few centurles, preparing millions of mon for a the whole tattsr-day mob of pretenders ever %q

ierfectly trae. . .is lordship saw lowered the toue of out nature, If I may say rejection of all bellef. Te thosge agencles 1 learned. Yet, to hear our v riusnu Atheistti His'j 0 tflblance thefirat oveuing ho met you PAR IS H OF ALEXANDRIA, ONT. se, and consequently relaxed the energy of bilai More particulary refer Ina few moments. harangue. my friendm, one would Imagine that-Bthe r y oecil bas spoken often of the sinu all those forces of good which fight against This much I will say her: Atheisam bas done the Mosaio cataclysm was a something that TABLE BALSAMIC
fLamiiarty of your face. I did rot re-"the evil within us. notking, at any time, for the moral, material, stood isolated and alone on the paire of the

aui toier, bot I kj our face ur.odete. EVIL INi TEE WORLD. But now step. lIghtly forth a chattering physical or Jutellectual well.being of man- Bible, that the annals of the GCntiles were
arkn to ber, buther. komIng ont reser .agntic magpie and discourses thun t- kind. silent about the matter, and tiat, therefore, utblnc o hr methet. 8omatittlug la thea et'blancesO, something la the poise of the head The last man in the world, my friende, te "iFriand, one moment, Ifyouplease. EsWy Whenukeptiism bas something betterthan was notreasonable to ask anyman-especially

lnd ibe colorof the eyes, are precisely the set himself up as a judge betwean good and did God allow Adam to iall, and having fai- Chriatianty to give the world, then let it a "Free Thinker"-to beillevu the same. If

an I as i ber ladyships portraits. You ar evil and a critiecof bis Creator should be the len, why did He punish countlessa millions speak. Has Atheism ever relieved one ueingle Herodotua or Saconiatbon assertedtht Is a sure cure for Coughs; aids,
mnch morelikethte late Lady Rnyaland than Athelot, fir a greater evil than himself does for actions which were the direct consequen- human beingof the serrowslnseparable from ther. was a deluge our "-Advanced Thinkers" Whooping - Cough, and al Lung

ber ownl daughter." not exist through ail the apheres of the uni- ces of Adam's disobedience?" oar imperfect state? Where are lit hospi- would believe IL instanter, but a circlumstan. Diseases, whenl talcen in sensL.
era sitlfCommand nwas wonderfal, but the verse. Re ls not merely evil himsolf, but ha Profound philosopher ! A cleverer intellect tala for tie auffering? Whereareitsasylutms tia record of an event brcught about by People die of consumption simly

almy.wieb of IlosE lace dropped suddenly in la an active emissary of ovil, luggng alongi than yours or Darwin's or Mils' first asked for the mentally and physically stricken?7 a divine agency and inscribed in because of neglect, when the tine..
bot tap, and bru face turned from him te the the bighways or public etreets bis budget of the reason i wbl in the Garden of Paradise, Wh ere are its orphanages, lu which helplesm, a divinely iuspired book, ab I that• use of this remedy would have cured
pemplO twilight, weere the odorous roses blasphemouls sophisme, and inviting the nu- and you will recollect, the whole business innocence le tendeîly nursed upon the bosomo would be rtvlung up the whole discussion. them at once,
,îept, aud the tall arum Illiel hung tb.elIr wary and feeble-milnded te plungeo lto bis nded disastrously for both man and serpent. o! divine charity ? Has Athelam ever beau They have no very prticular objections to l y.-one eurs of con-

uayn heads. It was a minute before she own congemial mire. Te beor him talk you If we knew every thing, philosophers would the motive of the ofranchisement of the the denge, but they ceretainly lave te the stant use proves te fact that no
0u' trust heself to speak. Then ber soit, would imagine thagt hoeiid received a com- have ta go te work and earu a living by some nwek-ol the emancipation of the slave? God who caused it. And, ugain, thy ask, ceugh rcmedy bas stood the test

Ms iagh chimed u the stitness, eiom someuneard of power te test more legitimate means than splitting hairs. Has iL over modified the cruel severity of when cornered upon this question :-"But ' like Ior.s' Eflxlr.
mtling face turued to hlm once more. everything, ioral and physical, ard to reject May I ask: Who are you that question the aucient codes of law, and given humanity a a1ow could s good God drown ail mankrindîVI u?" Price c2fents and S,.oo per bottle.

glAnother unaccountable resemblance," ah. everything which hi amighty intelligence mysteries of the Most High ? What righte', place in judging the erring citizen? Has it Well, in the tfirt place, men werd very bai if r sale Everywher.

ad eally, Sir Arthur I begia te think I could fot understand. To listen te him one pray, cao youclaim against your Maker ? eveu protected legitlim.te authority frome, nthing but ea deluge coulti cura ihlim, and,
Most be a most abnormal sort of a person. imight b. led to imagine that the Supposa yon met a worm same fine day, and unjust attack ; bas IL ovor thrown its eecondly, I do net see how how a law cia tbee Dr. axter's MaindraRk
1 startie poor, nervous S irPeter by my roal or fetllow was, sornehow or other, a the creature asked you:t-" Why did ifeavenr agie over the people and wrested good tnt haangs a man, for, supposinrg ninety

loied resembrilauce te a young lady relative special beng, with special intellectual on- give you renssn which you abuse? Wby are their just riehts from the hanis of vine men in every hundred on earth guilty B I T T E R S
ef bis daad andt gone, I atartte ihe eri by nMy dowments and a capacity te explain ail you allowed to increase the race of bores qb derpoitsm ? Ras it ever conso:d a troubled of murder, and law powerful enough, thon ail
resembIauce to bis late wife; I wonder now tings visible and invisible. They loudly yourr evil example?" Would Yeu argue heart ; ever wiped a tear from the ebek of thoso millions would bave to bu executed Liver orVllacur nJundiges tionad
whose double alail find myself naxt ?' proclaim the limitlesa power of human rea- with the worm, or, would you feel 1u- sorrowe; ever brought gladnes te tic halent- Pray, Atheists, if it e> just fo hang one man all diseases arising froin lliliouasnaess.

lis odd," Sir Arthur answered, looking son, but, I am compellei te say, the devil cliocd to scunch the vermicular insolence? ed bearth-baunted withe a memory-Of the for Imurder, le it not just, and, therefore, gond, 'ice 25 cens per bottle.
at her granvly. "iYour resemblance of the was very unfortunate lu bis choice of the And would you not find theworm'e questions widow andt hoe orphan? Has it ever given t bang ta hundred millions if culpaile of a For Sale Ev.rywhere.
ite Mis Katherine Dangeifield moust bevery agents who disseminate that doctrine, for ciflicult to answer? Remember that there are brend to the hungry, raiment to the nakedl, .imilar crime ? And, i ot the A limigity

striking indeed. Mr. Tal bot, of Morocambe, they are a complete refutation of their own thoous.nd on carth to-day who aie suieriug instruction ta the ignorant, ave, or even a putting man to death now cat the rate HENRY & JOHNSON'S
is aluset as mach impressed by it as Sir Pc. assertion. His Smtanic mjiasty failsl I bis hecauoe of the high treason of some accestor cup of water tathe lips of the thirsty ? Now, | of one hundred thousand a day ? And will ARNICA AND OIL
ter. your likenees te Lady Ruysland's je case te manifest bis accurtomted astuteness. hundreds Of years agO, and, think jou, the aIl these things Christianity bas done, ni is He notuend Ills executioner, Dcatb, to you

ouly reen at times, and then net very strong- Of course be bas but poor material to choose high treason of the great father of the human doing, with a chariay novert tiring, elevmted corne Of thmese das hen you least expect the
Fr. 8st1 it is thera." fron, the great geniuses of every ago being race-in whom you werue c-traitor-should sUd pure. summons Do you think jour di advanced I N J1fil
» "And this handsome young officer la Lady on the other tide of the question. I am bave no sad consequiences? Sparu your Athestet when you have corered the oarth ideas" wil stop for an instant thatrestlces F r lean and lran .
Buyslaad's brother. 1 have puzzled myself astonished the devil does not taketo the hypocritical sentiment; you will find some- with charity's divine sf.sacce, tien, but foot that li heard at the door of cabins and l'le most perfect liniment ever cmiii- -
a theosuand times trying te Imagine who t |rostrum and stump lu person ; he may be tbing more than the original stau ou yaur not till then, ask ue to reject the good Father the lofty portals of great kings? le Who pounded. Price 25 ctrt ain 50C ¢
could be, so Il is satisfactory to noaw even sure et the applause Of thiose who cheer bis soul ewhn the Great Day s al throw a fioid who alone inspired those deeds through the gave life when He plensed cana taike il back FOT Sale Everywhere.

that Iunh. But will yon think me imper- !represcentatives. Let him net be afraid ; let of light on this as well as many otber mys- prolific light and love of His Holy spiriti when HoB pluases, for lois Mmattr, and who
tinently curious, Sir Arthur,if Ishould ask to bin come and deny God's existence, and,, lteries. No 0oe on that suprenme occasion are you that you question His waysY Thi
bnoweven more? There are remaons, net though "auld clootie" be himself, If not a will lie able to say:-"il am punisbodt fur }ou iirtos y h o w o' "advanced thinîlkers of Nalh's days lblas- Mept 8, '80. -
easily to ibe explainei, connected with Mrs. bright, at least a burning exumple of another's sin I am condemned innocent.' >,tiing but coru! Away,with the faise pre- phemed the Lord and laughedi ls sinerant te
Vavasar, that make rme extremely desirous tL tiat 'ery existence, cor modern Eociety INFIDEL VInTU.oe tehteian the smawl-poxin any cinmuity scer, bol le delgo caume for ail tma, sud
now ail I canof ber antecedents. Was this will see no inconsistency in Lthe ras seer- 'T kr -ey went shriekinrg wayl in the tremendous

gentEman-sogreatlyabove heruranaskhe tion. Butlut the fiend be sure and enter hie There lea special phase of moderncinfidel- It kilts tha cbod but jo, etLe scol Yu bare illows. The ouly wisdom for cmrtalais
must have been-reallyi her lover? " name on the bolet register as aimillionaire,'" ily as ridiculous as the prateptasm Usd1. erut bcowfre in lime. Reinirber, O Mists, E G..A.

birs. Vvasor? But you forget, Mises otherwise the "better classes" wil certainly Tue ancient Atheists never claimed to bu you, man immortalihpes! You are worse tht,m truc Foienco leads to God ; falsscience,rGcc
Hernestle, I do no inon' ycor Mrs. Vava. give him the go-by. Prtehapshemigbt bietible viruous, wbatever else they pretended te. thantemurderer;hesinflictsatemporall'ibtyoeu to tce devi. A ins may prsse=s cver in I

m.Lionel Cardonnell bas not set foot uin ; t urnish iadvanced thiirkers " with some Tiey indulged every passion, qnaffed full etrnal death upon the poor victim ! Base and ciple of truc science and, yet, , direct it 14> an
Englandi for over five-and-twenty years. He novelty bu the shape of a brnud new sophismn, goblets of Falerni.,n, cowned themselves dishonest i you doubt your own i llaspthemous

bas been utationed at every military depot in for the eworldti getting tired of the re-bash with roses and lived and died te the sound of rems, and jet you wou loche otteers in cal mind, just as a painter may bc acquaeinted
the Canadas, the Provinces, and Bermu. and hell-broth of reasoig thtas never weet music. They were skeptics but no ur mental damaon oti ar plang a with every rule of art, and yet give society
At pres1nt ho la lu Quebec. Your Mrs. Vu. Ichanged urince the devil bimself mde his hypocrites. It was reserved to the nineteentli suns of chance Y pourOwn eli anti death sensuous venuses and obscene satyrs. nPri-
vasr miay> have known bitout thero." first appearance in human annals. Ambitious century te ennifea ti be stem virtue of the seuls ef cdiet ti n dtheGprrtottha ie,deatb, ciplesa never guido a minmright when hics
" N," Miss Herncastle replied,t Ic fancy agnosticsi go dip youru eated brainis in a noble infidlel under the cloak of the moet tobat re emric bemaresandti epia at beart and minc ar cwrong; le i oeibuto ar-

not. Sahe knew him in England, and very> thimblifull of coen, common aenec!-the .ndirous bypocrisy. Creatvr ariaere s mpiricalsndiject te nceni mon>' itc lie profcssioncsi. 'The vil huaab n t
long aigo. Her maiden ame was Harriet stones ye are pickirmg up and pitchinig at ioun cao bardly'pick up a pamphlet, speech bouatens dfialectrs uens oand that ebistrinceirsedtOtbemirorbyecontemplaing an Olet
Lelachieuir." Heaven have been throewn ages ago by rore or harangue of this clas eof peupla îthout .as whaich leveates Lieu porc scul to tihe prence use by the publi

"0a," cried Sir Arthur, a new light of intel. skillful slingers andt tronger foes than youi findiag oftyvcomparisonsbetweenOhristians' cf anneihilatin. Yu por annihilatiere te of its Creator. But, to argcue with your in- for T vert i wety years
ligeacu breaking over bim. 1 Earriet Lela. And the rocks fel back upon theirowa beadst, vice andtiInfidelm' virtit. The Atheist is suchb ,Il îriecl'amusa buare lg :aen otmrib flated Agnostic is a niera lossm of time. ILris
cheur. Theu IL li quite clear, of course, toc. Don't ose sight of thhat fact an honorablem man-so tender, sjut, s retibutn awits yeu d Le censciosimplymitt aiaanteporcas-castingaand i"st ent preparation

Andtyen knew Mrs. Harman, did you, Miss Wiat le moral evii? The pmrverdon of a husmana! He does not drink w'hiskev; hisa spirit avithin tallare ne m on bescf fue- pearl beforemswmo. . îlernve t rreIttOR-
Eerncastle?" good; the abuse of free will. Tue creatureu l tastes are not swinish; he lis a grand clbarac. thougt sud 7To lrebeic mont aiiect Intel- pndha Conriînued. The

emchave met ber. She called herself Mrs. afiite; his understanding is necessarily im- ter, an lntellectuan expression rather than a lectual claves on earti, tliru AluigtyGol.1INoORAY IAIIL TO ITS statu
Vavasor, though an alias, penosbly." . perfect; bis will is the agent of bis imper- being of fiesh andt bliod. Who ever hecard of antiis living Cbtrch aresor auior it n forTE OFTT ET YOUTHFL COLt AN ImT

il Or possibly she married again after fair. fEct understanding. Hoes oly' a bicdad Tyndall setding lire to a neighbor's barn, of boiiavioug ahilepaltry persesecf vainesopin- nTEdNIS 0VIE 'UTIIFUL COLOR AND
naun'sdeth. Well, Miss eRirucastle, she told grasp of bis obligations and duties, like a Huxley waterrig tailroad stock, of Spencer ions are ouer otiodi> i er dihof-irf. BelaveLIFE. end
you the truth concerning Cardonnlil-he was child beafore his mother's commands. Hdi le picking a gues'tn pccket, of Darwin hauntiing me, il in Aunfera Iodl iset thfa cf an Auge- A Been dCspatHc gives an acc n cof uletshn r{m
her lover." an adequate idea oif the exitaet o bil obiga- uut-ul-tae-waj beaths and bawling: I Stand frue,o an qugoag or a Bossuaio than te depari elPOmn tCunt Herbanh t Bi nau oibetuf fo, appclreth tr turair !man.

"And would have been ber husband if ho tiens to bis good Creator v i would buelue- and deliver " te a truc mant And thes f o lif e agi ig Lte p yer plando t hn sophIsm . Pinco Bi emarchc, altC Lie Pri e Elizeuthben, fclan itioai uler ta ini aira
conid--is that true aise, Sir ArthurP possible. God bas given hin exirteuce, a feetle-mimded creatures imagine that suchn Yousr aDthese 'wos n d t i vif. a prty CfAercf aroavegliiaitouttaing( leag
e Perfectly true, I rbehee.." rational sotul, free wil. ]hose are positiven prtensious traah ia a powerful argument Yon suner n otisea ;ords no t l not bIs Whit a part>'cf Amierdcan W avuleroo an er skin. Et mwll increaro onl

" e t L d y R uyuan d - h is i t er- c ar ried mer off e t e lle n c ies . E v il is a n e g a tio n . W ho ln - a g a in t C h r ir-ti an ity o e a i c mr o ut as i Id at is ;n s u i o r i-wilb xt c wviwasii g the b yattn oi t o f W a it lo o n ui n t ic ik e nt h e g r o t o fe t e Is

to nonce lonuely place on the Cornish coast, troduced the negation ? God is a pure act; if every man, womann ad child,, ln the genaa c ptatmasm Il is knet npiepoitr itele- box win of.u and b>' Eng f l iecu.f IL co naerle mr prent t>ncig endor
and iumperisoned her there, whiie he exchangedI negation bas no place in Hilm. Wu must ranks of Chrinitianity to-day were as depravet oru iairace s nkti ine o supr wNltly, an nisie present hirs ofhies ad, rng lir, anlthug
lotoa regiment ordered t Canada," pursued seek for this negation in the result whicb a. Captainr Kidd or Caus, wbat would that!oti soancm Thom canest coe fs ourf Orne sandluy id tiespresurtCneles doils- AhTg ALdESnd
Miss Hferncastle. iollows imputable viol ation of law. Where have tude wis h the principles ut cChristianity? eufite msophiems tntsis n stand LieeLest edrne faddourly fin cthinoselves diepos-AVLIt"IALDNESS.

" Agin, quite true. I sco aho han been Ibthis imPutable violation Of law t? b. If every madividual Atheist on the globe were fine minutes ansijale. suesDRi acucr cf tue ciiilîren et bis eliidtt
makinerg yo ter confilante. He l married sought? Net among the irrational creatures; a pious as iueas, as junt as Aristides, as Since the sixteenth century thoro have son-.Tt i ng, Erup-

there-to a French Canadian, I believe, 1 be- they are incapable. T e recmains, therre generous as C ar, as chaste as Sciplo, as been a continual succession of ase savan, A Papal bul proclaiming a jubleui spenks tiones and Danduruir. As a cea

lieve, of grat wealth, and great beaut>, and fore, the rationaml creatur; with himi moral patriotii as Leuidas and as truthfutasf a- who had but one object a vioe, viz: te put Of the evils of insults agaoint the Church, HALitL DESN it lia very gret
ne dioibt laughs when he recalls Lifirste vial e fcound. The trouble began ln the B4ron Munchaosen, n'un , what would that have to the bloisaic cosmogonyi m the wrong. They the spoliation of churches and the absence of desirable, giving Cita hcair eta

rnd passion fer hie sister's femme dcham- abuse cf fuse will, ado with the dead ly dreacs of unbelief ? A baveperverted talent, worked bard and con- religlous teachingsa ithe schools. The ol'cî elicen sonnee s whlchc atil

bre, ani congrat'îlates himself upon hie nar- Physical evil ie not in itself aunvil ;: it is, Ch'ristian Is bad when Lis life id inconsistent cumed their lives fir itis purpose. The Jaw- complamins of being powurless ta peuvent achnire. IL tees Le hcad

row ercape. Stll, if one may venture to ex- l a noes, a negation ef natura irlaw gto'v- waith. Chrie.tianity ; an Atieist lae bad when hi boune of an asa in a drift cava, they f>ondly thee disasters, and thereufor ordt ta his peo- teaiu, aweet andai htealthy.

pre. nie opinion onusedelicatea matterit ca erning our physical being. IL is a conice'- life la consuite mwith AtheiosmU. Chliritianity hoped, would knock over as mtLny Christian ple te espplicale tu the Most H1ighb ihrough
hard!y be called a very creuditable at on the mitant of physical lrnperfection, not origir- tends to good ; Athelsmc toevil. The former arguments, as a similar weapon lu tSaumson's the Jubilee.
part af the Jbte countess." ally so, but uuder the present conditions of butildn up ; the latter pulls down. The uerrr hand did Philistines. They skifftlly cm- The Missouri Hounse of ilepresentativee re,

%Vliat ti the governesa cried, cite ave her the fait.lLIt ithe physical in sympathy with ce the Skeptic cau never be defeanded by any beddedt humas sikullu inthe riaik pile cf · cently adopted, witb apparent cheerfunss-
brotherufrom a designingadventuress-to save the moral state. It is au Olutccome o the noatuirai god tint le fuound l the unbeliever Puars, ce tint primary strata mugit ber fals and good faith, an preamblu and resoltire me-

him froei blighting ail bis prospects-ruin- nuom!alies whose explanation iust be su ou t A man ma>y be a very good bus- witn against the wort cf Cad. They citng that, las the cession le nearly al au end,
ing i lifte by a marriage with such a woman firit of ail, in man's disobeying lawo, whetiei band, fatber and citizen, and yet carved human footprints anil Devonian and an the nembers have had an ample op-
as tkat?" divine, natural or buman. Violation e be a grcat sraca for aul that. There nare ranges te prove that Truth was a Ie. portunity to get clear o ithir surplun gas,

He looked at ber in surprise, and a litilh, these latiws is foliednar by retrilutioeueitber biasts with noblcr natural quaelities than They wouîld not hesitalu te scratch "Anno they shouId LOw proceed to work and do FORTHE

perhaps, in displeasure. here or hercafter, Thora le no escape on some men. A lion never bamts is if ; a Mundi 4,000 ante Adamunim," upon the Lauren- somatblng for their coIntry." W HIS KIE R S
"A designing antivnarese? Bat sbe was natnral grounds; we must reach the plane of tiger provices faithfully> fou ils young; a tides this day to prove that our race is older After joint sittings of the Propagandat and wal i change tien beard to a aIROWN or

net a dei&gning adventureso ln those days. the supbrnaturasla escape the iordt couse- shee-buar will never absndotn her cuis; et dog than our first paretea. They would see nehiter the Conegregation O Bishops, the Pope le BLACIK at discretion. ISeing In une
ho wan ver>y young and ver impulsive, and quences ot violated law. wili honest'y carry home the faumnyl yj-lt from absurdity> nor bull in îhe argument. Bern about toL issue a Cons.titutio niaintainine the

rery emuh in love. So was ho. 'i'he end My friends, it is net necessary te Illustrate murket, and the hocie mastiff wil> nier hic yare age they found a zodinc plate nt Kir- Independence of the religious orders in Eng- preparatIrn it ns casuy appuo, and

may have justifieti the means, but I doubt it. this question by seeking argumentit from bone with the vagabond cur-. But ail Ibis acic or Deudera, I forget which, and ti ance fand mas regards internal jurlaidcttion, but mce- produces a permanent calor tiat wil i

She was ibeeath him lu rank, certainly>, but different sources. Let us teck inu our own dues not maete thaoe animale rational, and they fel te and deciphered the humuan race difying Ilt as regards external action in the not wash off.
they lored each other very sIncerely. May being, moral and physicar and we shil thlis Atheit may 'possess every natural good toe hobillions et f ets eieder tan Md ensonce on the Epicopatethe
a man not stoop sometimes te raise the w- asily understand the case. Wne taid imoral cispeosition lu the catalogue and yet not b us te Inter. Visconti proved lientilcoîteeround being the peculiar circumsctance, of
mon cf his cheice to is own social leveland evil begia with cari eue cf os acituly 7 virutus. The Atheisti makes a god of e nly> have been drawn up 700 yeasn befoes Romn bCiuatghicm pneEnlalnrundo R, P, HALL & CO.. NASHUA, . .H

vet both be porfectly happy?" 'When n'a wera otld enoughb te violatte kuocr-. naiurs, " matter," "a frce " et whataet, anti Christ, computing from Lie position cf îLe Engand CeIcmmerilaglai ntabterc. Suld byi ai Oeaers lin Medicieu.
Tisl was trenading on delirato grounat. ingty the nouai aw. An te Lime physmical bence, natoural lnclinations accorting to hie celushlal cris.aIlaeneford, si tarelzodac Ecegn t,a tham seas' two or theears cYAen-i d O. GTRAL

Ris eyen lbrightened an hie spoke ; be hloked evit whbicb affects us, obedîence te han' woulde staudipoint, are geod. But Lie esseantial Egyt name ti Chicht(ou amlarnifestn dngo, bto-a agichtallyo'a tngs autre gettnsgYlN eN wCsna , AgentN.M L
at ber eagerly'. Mise Hern satle picked oep hav, navet us furom nwo.ibirts cf eut diflicel- me urtcig cf ce virtue" le "sforce," a piacket up w l s mumny>,t b hici m aifst> wore, u andw rsne. uReport frioge are pr inpal_____

ber verk, hook anoîther needileful et fiosa, andtiLis, l'h. remaining third, perhapse, caees struiggla against natuerai inclinations. provedi from unseculpilnsastrolo tid plaes farmingt coutes. alepenwtea frinepsitulpatio - A TH ORAL
vont cc ly' on. (romaothems. A man expeses hincesilf onn . Nowv, as ne mean can long snstçainaasuccesanui weîe use fr jumiea erlgy anti hve s sre diyoing despeiraals en' titAl.t uahtihe

'M2aatmainely, if the woman cf bis choice ho cessîarily te n severs storm ; Le catches cîid struoggle agminst uatumal inclinations b>'ttie commea ire tho days e! the Poele. btic> latnlord' havewg madespeage Aconcsions inH OL LEOLWAY'S AIL L
a tnady But that Harriot Lelacheum conutd anti neglechs Itl; ha tien of consumcption. use af naturmat weapons, it fctollow , an a astic hnuies th e f l es the Lea citugo, th n - renandinrt h er mate lagos the essticus suchI J A T A x 'S I 'L L
never Cave beau. Fret mny o:xporieuice cf Yen, hIs grandchildi, (oebls ad ti- coneerquee ,' ctai ils Athuet, eut Lices alec c t ieyboa " Clovenus cxahos e oin ntioAn amenant m ic n ctorprofitg iearm igati t e Tsirass o neOess e a h
hem sue muet always have beau underbred, clining, mn>' sometimens, when kept aweake .Who didcte superuaturai remedimis, cannot lie gican rî Aisiao Chaesbecvoe q ut ao are ofnl muntiaetd r landiscosaxntl irtasieTg. rAnot thîe Ladin NeOenesa k
selfiesh, roarso, anti wilcked. These qualitles all eni t with a hacking cough, feel vîrtusen. Tihey nia>' poseses ver>' goodi civil [neUvete Asnis" La bth em s nienqots ana os. are f aypossiblenty le fo anrer ca nrfegt hisnm rtises ofIdn Li e

Y0ay Dot have shown in the happy daa cf ber disposai ta grow' Impatient witi roti n d ma o en stli q,îaliîies, bol thc beet civi ani th îel a i luopie o nth suaienth r au ais cf e, >' 5 s ploslll sueto aniak' cadva'ouage ofl : r oC oP thie.BD n o
yotuh-a. lover's blindi eyes may' not have Creator', andi fretfcxlly esk :-»î Why> enm I dameatic quailties possible will, neveu bring Laleaiiefrnge pop e ! eas gatsterpe ofa hisa oportunit cure ste aeedntemae ay Ths-aos-l e otinlo hseen tholts believe me, though, they n'ere al- tortured thus -- whis lemy> ycong lifs Lo go a auna lie heaven, or put him might wvith bis plaeir Oefrencels tes uoedh Chtastdephe au- il nepetritof weT-nfred authiotles hateb Tes monpoe Pyl Fei''tc yOD u

wVayn thera. IL n'as s fortunate oesa fot cut lu iLs primo? Others arc strong sut Makter. dath OBerasln qubydena (Cragmeant aof see bclef oe wasl-theet E hnglnd tuh at montr Beeorfachi, jetideyhsgl'owetR
Atajeu Oeardonnell; ha hae tesson to congra- robant, while I have never known s dcay's I tbink IL net indiscreet tela>' own s au whoen Boucan mant bfound (fragments afndecompCeter 'aso fLoue ln thelantr snf ah |Gveng Stonaenerg ain vigortBOWeseIas
ftdLe imeolf, sud thank hie sister's nleyer health ." My poor childl, lie differenes les- axiom this proposition :--Whonevrus anxSnes whos o i> spea ond a dEugablesarly gcmloteural iet fai re la ae futur LntebI PRNSO IE Te r a
strategy. B>' lihe n'a>'; thogh, Lad>' Ruys- tween yeuand jour rebust veighbor is jrnet boasets cf Jis virtue, muistrust hm. Ti analoiclts with speaica deluge e esi.I asctudrs, utenethe Tarersiavae MAke INl Prcomede asi aI nevr-ayin aremednyi
laund andi ber ex-waclting-maisid must bine be- this yens grandifauher vegleclt Lime haw.a of tbat lest is bail n'ai', lu hi o oe, mn- a sa oc alb o ofl he Ilugoos we t h hese tItle hp efully e yn, b thLe (m erA thae present inlng toe , wh ergth costd ignton, Le o what-1
came recûnclled atrrdfret what I have health andi yorniho'sddnt f course, madvnancedtinkr but îl tier>' n'as ses- sfo M~rabaratc, cfthedlgea descrtbed andl tituanafthmaeiotncdtataee cause.s wecomîe ompairedci o w a -d
herardi e tllter esay? th -le fîregoinig meerely illusîtrates une phses cf piecu.' coniidemring ail le ciacumisac esu cf ts occuarrence hoe dn ge lse t cbe d , 0 sut oode mr > cad Lea nwil aqa ll c n re t ina aos h yaew n efly Sceo si nah e t

Bs iras w crkingindustrioudîy once m e, lhe quetien, but iL serves to manifeat flie tha .csi. \i:iue le an l> tient the cul>' yeas . oc urn c dsar e seondo bthe n Chne,no g ti r bFc age Pae r"n vi qitytsîcs avn cnau o Feaesfa l es ,andr asakEN -d
Tie Caraisha barontsînas watching hem. seources cf physical evil. Rua thrmongha thce stand by' out weiig niwth this t assincen jctoe-Kng s siacroibc d oug ia spokensof TheîJarelaperclath.rsntFec ERAL FAMILY MEDIUINE.a 41Te> r odtfil larlea Enailassment.

SThey' did.. My sldy, by tvay' of mecom- whils suries of ph sia nei, sud youn will upernatuersl, anti, evenp vici sotims awhto , C e i ngoccu re uiner Yaeoge tow rd t e rRepkn e ubli,a a reub alia tof prweseint which a nlo m. eF m lsc i es ua I N
pense, I sueppose, doweraed ber waiting-mald, find that man'sn setf is to blame for cl-es plut- i 'sakdon b>y thepidnightd tormetis35i? beorert. notn thea tuwnns tof Chr lawyîelri ki"aaka wholeflatyre M. Feryh"n HOLOASONIN

and arde Mh y b>'ta em noftepae; saa an n phen iale thtButtlteo ra v i siî u tifc cf gooti works. tapon ciao Pulîosouphy," vo1. xiii., page 138, la commni with woruship et the fine arts., lîJJ W k 1  I I M N
hie name n'as Harmmn. He dled bafoue Lis this earth. ou itdu a nasadad tes h estion5 o atwneti iht gifferent Liee, 'Wh aiWat havehCvlcoet legs1 fermen Ils searcehînganafleanng Properttesare
first year ofihls married lita hadi exphised,îeav. Asc tobth conspicuoucasen ot Adam'e abuse th page aiiniak ns andios bloih- b. peplsîisiu> adduce,>'algb gdig.eto tius it ui What CahaeCvivot e dega l comnn- TrnbateWrd
ing hie young vile sud a hais of a fortulght of free viii, sand its cvii consequeances uipon appsearêng-a Clrkani emitor .bWoenevar Pteghntenraielh eiecsoi od ihte asWa a h oe_

e!ld . O ! co-urse, cf a il ibis I known nothing hils postlerity, I Cave Ibis to say'. A da im re- internasvalslsit mi te >. ' ie a v n st c g i n i s rsithee e î e es f t d i i ti a s W a a h e rdrK a 'l T j o g la a b i a r o
----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -- d-- -t--a----e--t-a--m o ra---a Jtrem end ously.. . .v iolenti-uco m m otimorn aofr mnaturelv.ioleneco m m ttes fdnacw ithJorh eiethtedoreL, thrtthamecro mlie cF ORi F O R E E UC EtE O0

personal;I hveher m -po -fthr celved such sutpernatural light in his undeir- the dark SpiritLasPsl 14tboughl IF ;ivbavBadeLegsy Bad Breasts, lOld Wound&,
t thugh, ad L ord R uysland peak of it so uf _ ittan d ing that h is w ill w as strong and r a sn ruin m ore d re adf i tha t ofthe t ra sn un ar s ian eble d rifon t e ar upo n e. ma i o - a nt i s thr b te e na th e la wye r'l g w n8 n d U l er

ten tha i eems familiar to me as a ouge - was mistress of is actions. He could d eil- tion w ich marked t e pa B tift undr - an de B;d e a ble s , wefedsfaaln tih e m -a fi add ancingora bt e ngdu3 lyW e fall ow see d oge adOUs8O d

hold word.." berately listen to ternptation and disobey, logions of Toimerlane otr Baj ze , t dred ingied; with the prodctindoflswet wernait.ad By wg rhat rig, by? w aitlt efr Iisainabeemd.ueetalyr.

" And Lady Ruysand camne to theaid of her becausie.hs will was free, but such disulo- miued the strongbipirit of Sparts, anPelrces. scatteed won the sroummits of thee loftestI what rsonunder w at prete, fos bedIo na Ne e m d Ces, aIar oin-to Meat,

servant agai'n, I UPPOSe in«her hour of wid.. dience could have no excuse whbatever, fur he u ,Id the false light oft te age o f Prlen.satrdo h umt ftelfls ht ranges; bones of tropical auf malsbfoundon the layrFrydrco f ulcwr e OE THrOanCat, Brsnmalt .0at, gh
dow hood ndi d est ; e w s ol n c ud pea et ep si ni n rn e n r I dsotd t epieval theimh iof a ui ol a tge d; mases o t hso res of Siberiand hep a nd thFerrart D os he beven ko w C ors, and e e E A "o l.dKa

that.autlenas." . . , f-ailty. Adam, by disobeying, was stripped peoples and inspired poetry wit idltoslof dse on the sterisof S islaands of su the ArtcSa ha r s r r; eos cerae ony? Ii Se, ndAbsen SPue ForGaas.GoutRhn

"l ehtbwas noble l ialthings," Sir Arthur .Of that special light, that original justice, cceptions. 8-It excited theflatean thc he oil of varie llesan derivte rcnkipced heha any knr owlg o thee mttersfwhe ematis, eaevery ind fF;, NDSAE

ansowered' , "it was a loyal -and generous na- which was 3never due to human nature, but the nmassesiand whispered sf fatbrielmee it o fge crevicsudofirok, fllofthe r-dlid e ayin he ofAtb th e rsl of law? h andeveeknnof mil IBAE

ture, but with a passionate pride, a fiery teml. was the fraeegift of a good God. As mani- ear of kingzs. It sangrln te b mo t m ain f aias andvegacks, l onging Al idhe knowstisrabout the soeingsof lEne boyernaeauknd toarbd old

'e alavet, e aouy a ndlesness thatkindorce islioiinnm alutnrie ihtshnmesofNrorgi a t laughed with the easy to different climates and remote countries, courts, the ceremonies of the bazoche. And Hfo iowaye paand nemet, at31O.ford, 2S.

hav eckd an a obe ntue efoe ouch lotst oigna jbtctnotrhph oaVrgdboll threw off the fIstAn to a real scientist speaking upona this yet, this lawyer's clerk regulates the albieofi L.nd., ina.,x2s, and 3seach, atn.ylldici2s

h a t is 1 no t pl asn1 so ,ris er cate nl6ord.sef 
bu fr l h s eiu o H rce a d - Ithedth -ueton --prets t e n nte f t e dss t e eti v ndmthou hotth elilzd ord

U b f t east t i .nose cret. i Bhe flew to e r ' po ter ty . . A ul c e th in g ," c ries th e m aterial- m a k ln th e p age s o( f P ro p erti u n t d h epro - u est i n hn, i h e s e u s D lu cso ts ,ofth e m n eopra .hAndollbe cs h e is a i t -A d v ce t tth l ed ao v e dd r ss

hum%~ un renotfor suiccor but for shelter." s, ha mnibtis century should lbe broLd nm ad of the 0 -browe i an at u and Dalmiu, o, tht eifteur e lcetat fte inela. WhA sud a t cuh la fdnåtentehuse 1ad4o yl

" oMhl e , iis H r ca tle re ea ed, h eld e po sible fr a sin com m itted thou- f u d Intelligence o f t e S ag r t o co e t ion m re ca rlyf p r e ith a n t e la w e dl w ith e y bo dy' th ougm f . ; - dv o r tl n ht and ea dwr es

l o k nWth m sead ily ; *i a n d d ie d l n 'h' r sa n d s o f y e a s a g o ? T h is o n d e v e ry tI n e i n th e g lo n y tw ilig h t w h c h e v er e nw ra p u s o n o th e ti s t h atoe c l s uy rfac e n o u r gl o e o n s ci e e [ti s th i g ery o y s st h a n t dep ot -w e n t e o e s o i n

T hemp," e (i t e a r f t o ý e w ho are no ant, but is urtaci 8 i n broe i t h r u hal i ti vari he 1ts Iee n the victim of a gr at and sudden lem ? It la the od notion that the king and·

manÚestlyaabsurdeto people anwh or aght t ilmldi it prosits[ orri ginstndmsion,- of revolution whose date cannot go back far- his ministers aro supposed to he g1fted with · , e

cla b.Pp as issued an Eàcyclical pro- mlake a àdistinction betweedi-actuladoiia evlgeil aar gis h aesy tte hn1ieo i duaduer htuiera nweg eauete aeui

N nl n jbile frm Mrch 19th to min. The sin of Adam was actual for himlsellf, teMs hadteimra urs htrvonried tbousntrieas; that versal kowe ndtha unerthe commn-:VTR ULC

them1ber 1st efor 1Eutrope, and Ito the end of but not so in bis posterity. His chldren manLkud. ta eroocuid b man beo itristhas, . ealhpofwers,dthe lawyer mte kimn" sHutnd,.

e ' year ff r ereofthe w orle,-Werd born to inheritance of wrath, a condirton L bas; neVer chanLged in its eyi li rposa irUouiidbma aret.%i iswalhofayrob ayrmetekug1
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CATHOLIC CALENDAR
For M1arcn, 1881.

TinuasnAY, 24.-Feria.
FRrDAY, 25.-Anaunciation of the B. %. M.

Less. Is. vii. lu-15; Gosp. Luke i.2 638.
Sn-rmnÂv-, 2.-The Pire Weuade e! oui

Lard (ari h25).
snav, 27.-Fourth Sunday in Lent. Epist.

Galat. iv. 22-31 ; Gosp. John vi. 1-5.
Mo nv, 28.-Feria.
TuzsDAiy, 29-Ferla.
WsoEsoaV, 30-Feria,

Tus Western Cathoe, a Cicago paper,
th lett nproves pretty concluseively that the ch Ctin

if James Stepheus with the Britis Consul
in N ew Y o rlc is a pur ca nar. h Jn es
E-tepcens May netle al lIai bu thiuho le t
himsolt, but it is wrong te place charges te
hbcredit .hichare not true.

r is with pleasuro we notice that, as the
old orators of the Irish element leave this
landý of Canada for tneir homes in a better
land, year after year, new ones arise to take
their places and preserve the faine of the
Irisi race for eloquence. The St. Patrick sa

Day speeches of Mesure. Gahan and Kiley, of
Qujnebec, and of Fater Doherty in Montreal,
bear the genuinestamp of Oratory upon them.

La Minrerre observes that Mr. Kennedy, the
Conaervative candidate for East Nortbunmber-
]and, ja au risl Catholic, and that the Con-
aervaivea intend aise nominating une of the
same .elment to replace Dr. Harkim in the
local Honse ior Prescott, probably eitber Mir

,Jameas Fahey, of the AMail, or Mr. John
OTDMobce, Q.C., of Toronto. Perhaps it is
thfis spiirit of liberality which has brought the
new Pi'otestant pa-ty te the surface vith its
paid orya hefr at n -s&ary e! S1200 a year.

Wa have recelved the asumof frifty-nine
dollars for the Land League through the

Reverend Father NevLe. This handsone
suam was collected from the iish settlers
round the parih of St. Sylvester in th

County oi Lothbiniere, P. Q. We beg tocail

the attention other parishcs to this action
of the pairiotic Irishmen of St. Sylvester.

We lave also received this morning twent-

three dollars frotm the men of Hemmingford,
with promise et more ta core. It was tshome

mon whe subscri¶l 323:1 lest VoRy t Iir Iuise
Reilef Fuud, and long may they prosper.

THE following gentlemen hare kindly con-

sented( t act as agents for Ts Posr and Tacs
W'rEs luin their respective ]ocalities, and
are empoweredi taorerol suhscriberesud cal-
bct enbscriptions:-J. B - MuIlart, Liberty, I
Montgomery Ce., K anses; Michael Allan,
Malroue, Stearus Ceunty, Minn. ; P. H. .
Kissane, Chateauguay, N. Y.; C. Whelan,
Springfield, Brown Ce., Maire Thos. Boeiail,
Bath, N. B1. ;James Guerley, River Beaudette,
Que.; Thos. L. Bowley, P. M., St. Agnes de
Dundee, Que. ; James Kearus, Connaughit,
t nt.

Tue Gazette ie perfectly correct when itl
saye Fenianismi neyer tok hold cf the Iriahl
beart lu Canada. Fenianismi had nover any
business la this country ; but tha Gazette lse
altogether wrong lu implying that there is
the elighitest affinity between Fenianism and
Nihilism or any other lesm naisoed in revalu-
tionary bot-bouses on the Europten con.-
tinent. The Feuians tok tir name front
the anciont militia cf Iroend, sud their as.-

pirations vers fer Irishi natiorality. If aur
contemrporary coulti only undetandi that
Fenianism asud advancedi Iristh nationalismi
are convertible terme il w'ould find ise]f!inu
a better position to deal with the Irish ques-
tion as it troubles the Imperial Government
at the prosent tira.

Ti Toronto lorld says an oath-bound
society has been fornied ln Toronto, the atm
of whlch la to exclude CatholicS from office
of any sort. The form,.tion of thfs excellent
society was ail but absolvtely unnecessary, as
Catholics are pretty well exclu led already in
the Queen City. Ont of twouty-seven Alder-
non tbere le but one Catholic, althoug h we

TrHE TRU.E WITNESS AND CATHOLC CHRONICLK

believe froni one-third ta on.fourth of the
jPopulation prafeseat.eigowhlle ae foi

getting elected ta ParlismOnt catholice have

given up the attempt ti despiir. Thinge
are different bore I r.Montreal, and indeed

whorever thora le u Catholic majority, anc

long way it contkne su. It would nover do

to have bigotryaisplayed ail round, althougi
the miserable anaticlsm of.tonto would b
alomost an excuse for illiberality.

e --- ---- '1>Q-111
&lî the Dublin correspondent of the New

S., fork Tribcne is correct, the Irish National
party is eelng allies abroad with some suc
cess. Ie says :-

"Soe months ago an officer of rank ln the
* English army toid me that Aylward was act-
ing as a meumn of communication betwean
the'HOmo Ruloresud thefBoere. 1'Yen wil
see,>said my friend, <that the Boers wIll rise
just when the Irish troubles at home become

eformidable. Thora is a camp]ltenlnderetaiid.
Ing botwen Ayiward and the lrish leaders in

'DublU uand in Parllament."'
If the English Government do not satisfy

the claims of Ireland the Empire will have

te pay as much monoy in their wars with

- Ireland's allies during the next tweaty years

as woild buy ont the landelords.

t Tns London Free Press chafes under the

restrictions placed upon Canadian industry,
and instances the case of our relations withi

France. Says Our contemorary .
"Thus, topoint a case, wbile on a s-ip.

ment of a linscfe grîcultursi implenents
from Canada direct the duty is 18 franco 70
centimes per 100 kilogrammes (222 lbs.), il
the im portation was from England direct the
diuty would ho but 6 frans for taessane
quantily. Seeing tint Englend mýakea tho
treaty and not Canada, it looks as if an unfair
use was made of that opportunity to secure a
prejudicial discrimination against Canadian
in favor of English made goods.."

The Free Pres is, in our opinion, most un-
just. Does it imagine for a moment that

England retains Canada for friendsbip's saike?
England has colonies, keeps dependencies,uin
order tbat.she may make profit by them, for
she lives by trade. Why does net the Free
Press corne out boldty and say t-" Come, no
more of thie nonsense, Canada is intelligent
enough te make lier own treaties, and ber
own trade and pocket her own profits." If
we are satisfied to be a Uritish Colony we

caunt grumble at Britain making our tre--
ties for us. Wards in Chancery and minorsa
are net allowed to act as principals in busi-
ness transactions,

Tr. suit for libel brought against Mr.
Labouchere, M. P., editor of Truth, by Mr.
Levi Lawson, one of the proprieters of the
London Daily Telegrap/ is the sensation of

thedayinEngland. Lawsonmadeacoward-
-y assault upon Labouchere last summer,
Lai euchore challenged Lawson, and Lawson
declined, after having consulted some "lady

friends." Ever since then, except he bas the
skin of a rhinoceros, Lawson bas been wishing

himself dead, for never a day passes that the

w'itty and unsparing editor of Truth does not

-figuiatively speaking-stab poor Lawson
- between the fifth and sixth rib. The case is

being tried before Chief Justice Coleridgr,
and Labouchere ls conducting his own de-

fonce, to the infiuite amusement of ail Ehg-
land and the great sorrow of the Teleqiplh
Man, who finds his sins and shortcomings
laid bare before an unsympathotic world.
Labouchero la trying ta provo that Lawson is
a disgrace to journalism, in that ho, a Jew, in

order to make money, writes, or causes te be
written, strong articles in defence of Christi-
anity and nmorality, though, et the same tim,

î. .
permltting the insertion of obscene advertise-
monts, for which he charges a high rate. It

would lave been botter for La wson il le har

consulted som Sir Lucius OTrigger instead
of his lady fnenda when challenged by
Labouchere, for the sword of the editor Of
Truth cannot be les sharp than lis tongue

or bis peu.

Tus idea of giving Michael Davitt a tangible

proof Of the gratitude of IrishrWn at home
and abroad is takhing root. It cdgonated in
a leter from 5Ir . Peter O'Leary, w biehsip-

peared in Tu POST Ofthie 8tLh Februsry last,
Is was again advocated at a mass meeting

hld i Nordhemer's Hall three days later.
Ve now find that Mr. Brennan, Secretary of

tbe Irish National Laud Legue, telegraphs
to the Irish W9orld that the sum of £l0,000
will be cellected sud placed te Michael
Davitt's credit. Wea are happy te observe
that the President of the St. Patrick's Seciely
initiatod a maoement lu the samie direction
at the concert last unit and that
simultaneously one of te speakers at theo

St. ILawrence Hall-. perhiaps at the
same mioment-referred te the Davitti
testimonial. This is as it should lie.
Michael Davittis lene et tho pureet QUd oI
eelf-sacrificing characters lu history. Ho lias
doue lis sha towards lifting the frishi race
tram its despondeut attitude ; ho le in prison,
sud lie bas but ona aror.. Às Mr. O'Lery
judicieusly put it, when mou Ilie Davitt are
ne langer useful, when the bastiles cf Britain
bave sapped their strength sud cieuded their
intellects, te people 1er whom tliey suffered,
sud who are liable to ferget themi wben theoy
have dieappeared from thie stage, allow them
ta lire in penury when Her M.ajesty the
Queen le ploased to lot them go abreo. It
is ta prevent tliis happening lu Daitt'e case
that the fund le tated. We ourselves have
already received a few dollars towarde
the fund, and shall open a column
at once for the subscription. Ten thon-.
sand pounds will not be long coming lu
il the people are in earnest. No sum la toc
small, and no sumije to large. We, however,
cannot agree with the President of St.
Patrick'sSociety as t the manner of apply-
ing of the mioney wben collected. Michael
Davitti jeintelligent enough to know what le
good for him, and itl ihardly likely that ho
would care particularly about a bomestead In
Canada, although, certes, ho might go fur-
ther and fare worse.

general war m ay result in the partition of 8
Turkoy. All the powers prate about peace,t
but as they are eternally doing that no sensi-
ble man balives in their profesOlnB. Itc
would secam as if the French and Russians i

are about in as much accord on the t

Eastern question as are the Germans and
Austrians, and that neither England nor
Italy knows precisely what to do. As poverty
makes one acquainted with strange bedfellows t
so do prospects cf war make nations acquaint- t

ed with arange allies, and notwlthstanding t
Gladtone's famous warning o'f hands off'e

ALEXANDER 1M1.
Ir The oyas of the wvend are nom' fixad upen

cthe nem Czar of ail the Russias, Alexander

8 II. Be la the greatet Sovereign upon

I earth ; he rules over larger territory and a
I greaten number cfmen of the white race than
> any other monarch. Hoe la thlnt-4booy once
à of age, thatl to say, in the very prime of his
e manhood. What thon will ho do

with the immense Power ho bas sud-

denly become possese of? Will ho ha

a tyrant like his grandfather Nicholas,
orwill be aim at conatitutionalism like his

father, Alexander. Ail we know of hlm up

te thie 1 lthat lie likes France, dilikes Ger-
many, bates the Turks, mistrusts the English,
and bas a strong will of bis own. We Cai

ea'ily belleve that the first act of bis aflter

mounting the throne was to send the Princess
Dolougrouki quietly acroas the frentier with

- an intimation that If she returned his feel-
ilge migbh bo hurt, and she-the rival
of bis dead mother-might have to
go to Siberio, as Princes and Prin-
cesses withont number bave gone before.
Eis manifesta against the Nihiliste la

pointed enough ta show uncompromieing
hostility and a resolve for ravenge if net jus-
tice. It has been said that the present Czar

was for concessions to the people and a con-

stitutional government, but it muat be

remembered that the heir apparent and the
Sovereigu often hold different opinions. Who
so radically liheral as George the Fourth
when Prince of Wales and the friend of Fox
and Sheridan ; who such a bigoted old
Tory as the Prince-Regent and King, and the
friend of Eldon. It le alcs a question how
fer the Nihiliste mwill permit him te go with
repression on the one band, or the bureau-

cracy with reforms on the other, befere be is
assassinated. And here it may not be out of
place to observe that when a Czar la taken

oit by poison therale snet much noise made
about it, from which il would seam that death
at the bands of Grand Dukes or bigh court
party le net se bad as at the
bands of the Nihiliste. Nihilism i,
in fact, nothing but the complement
of the bureaucracy. Se that the Czar isbe
tween two fires, hael ibetween Charybdis and
Scylla, and may be destroyed by ether before

he knows where he is going. It1ie rank non-
sense te supposeha tt he terrible fate e lis
faibor viii net have ilsa ffect upea the Czar.

The nirves of a Czar are not made of stel
ne more than thoso of other people, and it

may be safely assumed that ihe wishes to
livan cdlihappy as it ie possible ferta abso-
mite monarol te be vI tome le lioas desdly

cuemies within striking distance. Thefact
of retaiuing General Melikoff as Minister of

the Interior is eone proof, at least, that is

mind is inclined towards constitutionalismr.
It may bu that Russia, like France, will have
te go through the troes of revolution before
she obas her desires, and If so the reign of
terror will bave been but child's play te the

sceeues Which wili be enactedi l Rusais. It
le te linhoped for the saie nf humanity, how-
ever, that both sides wili concede somethiig.
In thie meantime the most wretched creature

breathing should not envy the great autocrat

of ail the Russias.

TIf EASTERN QUESTION.
aI tbis peaceful and prosperous land of

Canada Spring is ushered in by the flowing
of a liquid through our streets commonlyt

called slush, togeter with a stream of pootry
into the waste paper basket of the editor
dedicated te e aaSaon. But lrom ail ap-

pearances it will be different in Sontbeastern
Europe, for in tiat disturbed section of the
world il is blood which is likely to flow,
and in large quautities. Greece demanda
th carrying out of the treaty oi Berlin,
which awarde ber Epirus and Thessaly, andt

abc stands ready te enforce the demand by
arws if necessary, while Turkey, aise armed
to the teeth, duelines to give the territory
asked for, but offers the little Island of Crete
itisteand. This offer is refused by the bellicose
little State, which le growing more earth9

bungry and determined each day. Itl

took u union of the Powera and

tbeir floets, with steami up and guns
shotted, te compel Turkey ta 9urrender
Dulcigno te te Montenegrins, and cven thon
île P'rte m'as n at point of resieting at thea

last manient. Nowr, hoever, the concert
among lis Paoies is bron, each bs loking
after its owa solfiah interesta, anti Tuîkey,
cven if they were unitd, is determined toe
faght sooner bleu yield up a single rotd oft
laund. Germany anti Austria have s distinct
policv lu the Est sud are willing that mat.-
tors shoulid lie precipitaltd te secure a failler
accession cf tvrritory to' eue, sud Estern

7/estIge, if not someathing ire solidi, lo the
ether. France le roeove te romain stricly'
neutral, anti Englandi, ne malter how weli]
dispeoiedbse may ho te interlero, bas ber
harde full utithe present what with Irelandtl
Afgbanistau anti île Transvaal. There is
therefore nothing to preet an explosion, sud
dcubtless vo shall hear of the commence..
meut a! hostilities one et thase fine
mornirgs whben wea least expect il.
A van between Tntrke>' sud Greeco would
not matter muncI if itm'aie ceonained to lie

possesien e! Epiras anti Theesaiy, but vhen
il is coneideredi thaI île possession et Cen-,
stantinople ia aIse involvedi our intereet
cakes a wider range, and m'a realize liai a

1-i - -

and soldierly qualities to defend Our frontelr
now as lu times past.

The Colonels and Brigade Majors are
especially strng on the advantages of
Kingston Military College, but we should
lika to be informed what advantiges
accrues to Canada from the money spent on
it. A certain number et cadets hobtain ccm-
missions lui the British army, though the
millItary education they recelve is pad for by
our taxpayers, while others of them are en-
tItI d to appointmentsa i our Civil Service
after graduating. Now. this does look some-

to Austria a year ago he ray yet sea fit to gC
(l eith the Germs alliance, audf stnIni
himself ms le bas alroady tone as re.

garde bis policy al rounl, ferelgn sud

domestic. When war once commences,ohr
ca tell viaro Il viii stop, on vIat.ceret
evente>may tae? Thattire ll bea riaing
of the Slav element In what remains of the
Turkilsh Empire is more than probable, &ni

that Boumania, Bulgaria, Servia and Moten

egro ivill take a band in the game laIso or

the crds. Greece has the world's sympa-

thies In her aspirations, no matter whal

monarche and their ministers may say; andi
it ls the hope of the people that she vill em

orge from the coming struggle au enlarged

and a resurrected nation after her euffering oi

more than four hundred years.

ST. PATRICICS DAY.

The 17th of March in the year of grace

one thousand elight undred and elghty sa 

a black cloud hanging over the iland thai

sitteth weeping by the melancholy sea. The

angel of famine sat enthroned on the cloud

and looked down upon a people who had suf-

fered long and were stil suffering, and sor-

row filled the hearh s of their friend the world
ail over, while the wealthiest Government
whicl, perbap, ever existed, and whtch
swayed the destinies of theGreenIsle,looked
on, if not with grim satisfaction, w!th su-
preme Indiflerence. But already a few
generous spirits had aisen who proclaimed
that, with God and their exiled countrymen's
help, there sbould b no famine in their native
land.

They went forth to the nations, ashamed
it may be, but reolved that shame should
not prevent them asking charity for the
relief of their countrymen and women.
They were successful in t ir mission. Re-
liai was.given with gererous hands and the
cloud and the angel of famine disappeared
from over the fertile soi of Erin. And now
this is the 17th of March, 1881, and St.
Patrick's Day bas come round again, and the
exiled children e! Ireland, from their places
over the broad eaith, rest from their toi], and
onco more titra wistfully towards the land of
birth or the land of their fathers, and offer hcr
a tribute of love and respect. And once more
does a dark cloud hang beavily over Ireland,
and the gates of the Constitntion are closed
while the gates of the prison are open to re-
ceive those of ber sans who have been loudest
in their demands for right and justice. But
tIey say the cloudb as a sllvery lining this
time surely, and the prophets assert that-
notwithstanding appearances-there shall
be no more famines, and no more
suapensiors Of the Constitution, that we
have positively seen the last of those
British methods of crushing and tormenting
a people who are determined to be free. Lot
us pray God that it may b so, and let us put
forth every effort we can, so tat when the
next national festival comes round we may
be able to hail the mother of our ree as one
of the fer nations of the eart -

This, then, is the one day in the three
hundred and sixty-five when Irlsh patriot.
isra usserts itself with tis greatest
force. No matter where hie lot la
cast-whether on the banks of the
Shannon, or of the G(anges, on the
Mississippi, on the St. Lawrence, whether on
the slopes of the Sierra Nevadas, or the
mighty Himalayes, be uturns aside from his
daily pursuits and Induiges in a vein of senti-
ment, which is cause for astonishment to the
aurrounding people who cannot understand
ho itl is that the love of an Iriet.man for hie
vanquisbed country should Le se etrong and
yet se sorrowful. They are astonished.
because they ave not studied the history of

this people, so sublime iiats self-abnegation.
If they knew them better, if they were ac-

i mainte dwitthe sacrifices of band ant lite,
anti heme sud vealhi vio Inisîmnabave

exhiblted in the past for their faith and
latberland. they vould be sutrprised no lon-
ger. That love le undestructible; itwil 
never perih, for It bas been purifiet by the
fire, and history'a teacbing and parallels
will havebeae al wrog if h sha
Lot yet hean glanionis fruit. Titd"the

spirit et a nation nover diethl" is
as tmue as lie Gospl itself, and me have yet
:o hear et a race vhich did not surr-entier its ,

soul, as m'ell s its lands, that bas net la île
end recenquereti its lest liberies. Il la trieo
that generation afer genarairen et Inermen

the Normans pollutedi the ahares o! Brin
witheut seeing their ssplrations realizoed, but i

tunavailing struggle af conuries el ould ne

bring despair. Water find its love], anti
people vIe are true te themselves ana suc-

cessful la the long run.
Let ns, thon, ou this anniverery' e! Ire-

and's PaIres Salut, renom' our nvew et lare
to île daI landi, anti loI as rop that the m'ensa

day:-
Th'y star shallt shineout wheon the proudeesaa

And the Ilmoon of nreem shrall hoeam round

THES ST. PATRICK'S CONCERT AT
O TTA WA.

WEz trust aur Ottava frmen ds will rai deem

Irisiahman. We have read of a youth named

F Lett, who led the Irish a Newa Rosas te

-vicer> lu 98, but m' trust for the sake of the
deati hauô a relaîienshlp tice net axial ho-
tween his family and Ottawa'e City Clerk.
Lest we may be deemed unojut or ungenerous
lu critzing the greal Irishrorater, Mn.
Loti, va gire the fcilowing extroct from isi

speech aven at the risk o disguettug oui
readers--

On a day like this, when we are supposed
to be turning out our big potatoes, oui friends
ef ather nationalities, I imagine, cas tolerate

t with placid and becoming equanimity a little
1of what our co-continental friend Brother

Jonethan woul d cal blowing.thiWellthon,
laie gees. The manines of ibis day date
back beyond the delage te the time when

f Ireland had a rainbow of ier-own as a
firmamental exemplification of ber Stel.
lotr rgin. Th aarkwas the firet shfç
commandeti by an Inieaman, vbo ravi-
gated the entire navy of the word:
without compoas, rudder or sal, on an ocean

r larger thantheAtlantic and Pacific cobined
anti accemplishedthîe astenndiug nuuical ex-
ploit of bringing bis fleet into port on dry
land on the topofta mountain. Ristory thus
conclusively proves that the Irish people are
the descendants of Noah, and some irrepressi-
ble wag bas frreverently affirmed that this l
one of the overflowing ressens why> se many
of thom have such a rooted antipatby te cold
water as an unmixed blessing. From tradi-
tional revelations of undoubted a'thenticity,
we also learn that the mountain upon the
summit of which the ark rested, ater the
esutsidence of the fliood, derived its namefrom
an Incident which occurred during the
process of dlsembarkation. It is said
that, running swiftly down the gang
way, the progenitor of the world's
most destructive domestic pest came nearly
being trampled te death by the elephant;
netlciug wviid, Noah exolammetici"Artel, rat
my by, you da narrow escape." Ithisrat
true, and I challenge proof te the contrary,
this interesting zoological incident proves
that Noah was au Irishman, I should say from
Tipperary. Ireland was always a land of
prodiges. From her ancient warrior kinge,
ber esoas were famous on every fieldi hurnan
enterprise and greatneas down to her big
ptatoes, old Granuaile stands alone, six ft
thraeeluches bigli lu ber aieckiug soles, tle
standard ancestres of a race of men full of
fire, pluck and frolee; and some vile traducer
of the race has actually had the unblushing
anti haro tacot haîdiboodti te inuato that
sea bf hem, occcsionally, have bnueund
full of whiskey.

The above is what Ur. Lett imagines is vit,
but we beg leave te inform him it s net; it
is on the contrary rank balderdasb. It seems
that every one knows Mr. Lett is a buffoon,
except the Irish people of Ottawa Whom
brougit hira on the platform to shame their
country. We fuel for the Hoa. Mr. Anglin,
who was prescat at the concert, and we fal
for the Hon. Mr. Howlan, Alderman Starsand
the forty or fifty Irishaen who were present
and compelled te bar suchbuffoonery on a
day when Irish goulus le more particularly
supposed ta throw out sparks of sacred fire.
It is mon like the Ottawa City Clark who
wrote the so-called Irish comic songs we are
to.day se much ashamed of ; such as
"Looney Mac Walter" and ' Lanty Fegan's
Breecbes ;" andi la mau like Mr. Lett who
give foniguere sncI a peer opinion af Ire-
land. Wo implore the rish people oft 0-
tawa either to leave the concert business
alano, or aIse procure speakers vh i vii oi
make s ]aughig stock setbemseelvs and be
occasion.

TBE CL4NADIAN NILI7TIA.

Major-General Luard cals for an increased
expenditure in order to mak oui Militia
force more efficient; but if the Government
consented te increase the Militia estimates
every lime a Major-General recommended il,
we should soon heon a par with the conti-
nent of Europe and have a regular standing
army, with ail that the name implies in the
way o! jingle and parade, spurs and saber-
tasches, and the smell of villainous saitpetre
would impregnate the air above and around
us oftener than peaceably disposed citizens
would wih. A Major-Generat commanding
the forces in Canada views everything from a
mitary standpolnt. Every strapping fellow
he sees should, ho thinka, ha soldier, and
every hill nuggests itself to him as au excel-
lent situation for a military position. Al
this is natural enoug, but still he
must not be angry if we are not all
burning with the military fervor which
rushes up ta the cannor'e mouth, and se
forth. It l mean and ignoble to admit it,
but if île trutl ainsi le tld lia majority' of
Canedians much prefer ruahing after a geood
business epeculation, and t Ir military as.-
pirations are aat isfied vith s review every
Quee~n's birthiday'. It is tiue vo have whbat
me mxight tarai île ilColonel elcement amoeng
ne--mou via glor>' ia goldi lace anti cackedt
bats, sud woulti like te ses Canada ee
vast camp, but île asaluess et lie estimaiss
k hI t ateeps 111e lmant awny i de rear, m'ai-
like it11s true, but disgueted anti ashamoed cf
tir country, wrhich throws colti vater on
their martial oenhusi. Tha chiai dut>' oft
the Colonels le, trt> lime there are rumoera

cfEnlatarush fervard sud ciferaber 600,000

men,-that le to say, s greater number cf

adulte tIen liere is lu ail Canada, lnclînding
the lame anti the bl!nd anti ihe debuiltatedi.
It pieuses thema te see thair generous effet
et assistance copiedi int lhe Leudos imes,
andti illsu ne ana. In goodi soth Canada
bas soldmers eneugir for ail ber vante. Thorea
le ne four cf invasion fram any quarter, sud
if there m'as wea bave mou enous:h' wilh spirit'
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1 wbat absurd on the face of It. This eysteit
r deprives Canada of theyaung nies Wbommesle

oducates, and whoe trinl g mugt 
of nuse t e br fathe future. 'Wu bave
nothlng to say against Our volunteers as

a body. We give them al credit for

their patriotism,and it certainly le patrtil
whlch Impela young men to dedicatetheir

r spare hours to drill andmilitary training
instead of devoting them torsocial pleasure
The Volunteers of Montieal sud Tarento
especially are to he commended. They are a
fine body of ycung fellows'working their Way
to rilitary discipline against great obstacles,
and having little hope that they wilil ever
be rewarded with the coveted tities
and emoluments of Aides-de-Camp o0
Deputy AdjutantsGeneral, which are re.
served for the favored few of Canada or the
arIstorratic importations from Englaund. At
considerable expense to themselves the volu.
taros cfMontres] have dressed themselves and
Sdîsciplinet themseoves in a manner which
wou'd not do discredit to crack European
regiments, and yet General Luard, Who wants
more "tprofesseor" in Kingston College, doesnet approve of the gold strips and ilwgree
which tihe soldier takes a pride in. ie would
bave thom exactly like British regiments oi
the line, routine, pipeclay and all. We would
like to see the Canadian volunerts Made
more efficient, but not increased in numbers,
and, above all, we would like to see the
taking pride in being Canadians and cnitivat.
ing among themselves an esprit de corps dis.
tinct fiom that understood at the London
Horse Guards. The esprit de corps wil], how.
ever, never reach perfection until they see the
avenues of promotion open to them, fuly and
fairly, and this will nt come to pass until
Canadians obtain the high places now given
to gentlemen frot England, who are no
botter qualified to fill them than they are
thenselves.

Iv does seem s if the British Gain..
ment lied got the idea into their heads
that the Irish Militia are not loyalt
for we se by the Dublin C::ee
that they are not to lie called out this year.
The London Irish Volunteers have been dis.
bat.ded altogether, and the Eighteenth Loyal
Irish lave used the terrible expression '.hur-
rah 1or old Ireland." Itappears that
those men, militia, volunteers and regniaas,
were Irishmen before they were soldiers, and
that a red coat does not kill national senti-
ments.

DAVITT FUND,
T"s POST·................... ... 35 GO
A few friends of the cause, Ottawa.... 0
Henry J. Statiord................... O0
W. .............................. 100

LAND LEAGUE FUND
Tnu WrQss Donation.............5W0)
A Wextcrd quebcer.......... ..... 1-0
E. La.. ..... ............................ 300
Ar. Pri Ell. t....... ....................... . 0A HaterDfespoticTyrnny.errick.

v ile).....anv ..e, ................
aFas Nlan, Enemmlng rd-.-......-2 50

A Wextard Girl......................1
Reh Flynn, Ethel, Ont...... ..... 50
Pas c f St. Edward, Q, por Re. J. E.

Magure.......crhLhn.................2 00
A F rierd. ........ ...................... 10Patrick Dufiy, Sauthpert. P.E.I ......... 2 W
M OaorrHan, CDanllie Que........... 00M . o'Reero. Dauvllie, 4ýue ............... i >0
f. OFarrell.b RanvillouesPn...........00
P. King, Danvilla, Que ................. i1oW
'Lachine" . ....... .................. . 200

Re. E. H. Murray, C'b"urg, Ont'........ 2
John F. MGo an, St Ancet, Que ...... 50
M. J. Deboty. Serl.................. 500
Par M al Cor r........3 50
Joh Mct.rath, Lachine...............400
Fr Graha i.............................. 21.09
Michael Hely, Cambria. Que........... 50
Michaelnlbey, Bouses P uent.......... 2 00
St. Anes . .................. a8
l. MeKeon. amptv'lle, Ont............ 5 (W
S.ei, Ont, pon .USattey................ e 6C(
Yale,nn.0 .......................... 12 0
John Tranor, Coinstu'e Piver, P... 1 00
Patrrk Trainr, hm . . 0
Kngsbtldge, Huron C., Ontarrne....... -
Kcat, EeIlly izroy... ......... 00LawrenceO'YNeili, G A*nn ut ..... 4 33
. tlc:Camy PSerbrooke,nque......... 1 00

Lenrale, Ont., per.39r, J. truullougt, 25 00
Jn rrydo .Brisa................. 2 I2d
S. F. Egan eanr .on, Ont.............. 10
J. Cul n. .seett . ..................... 100
Cal CNTrente». Ont................6 t0IlLachilue," 2nd -uhecrîpîlen ............ 3 O0

I Bn Flyrnn. Ethel, Ont............... 100
ThBennasBrns, dOtdoma.................i 50Tboatas Burne, Ottawa, (liav it Fund, 1 0
Patrit yMulnney, Leannatve, Que. • 5(0
John HeganCast'bar, PQ............i1 00
Danel GtenIsDnont... ................. 2 0

F.JameyEtsu.On...................... W
aFrIckns.. ................ ... .... 4o

Pa.rick La ithJr.....h........... ...... .5100

FrEnd 
2

N Bcholas Brelh Clmb......1 00

Ath a eer........ 100
Plcy ............................. 100
Samiuel Siavîn....... ............ 1 GO
MI isE Uza e elly............... 10
M Heieran...................... 0 50
Pa rck .. ..ea. .... 050àM ac-I Cannera.................. O025
Johnny C-ancy.................... 25

Sure but not Slow.-People who have used
DR. Tuoris' ECLEcTRIO Oz to get rid of paIn
fin t bat it fle sure but net slow. A Caiigb,
even of long standing, is speedily controlled'
and cured by It. Rheumatiam, neuralgisr
corne, lame back, and swelled neck rapidli
disappear when It le used,

LAND LEaunE.-The Treasurer o he Pelut
I. Clarlee brandi et the Laund League 'as

aclved a necelpt for $25 sont to Dublin. Be
expects to send anothcr remittance at an esrIy
date. It Is tiought Mirs. Farnell will lecture
i- Montreal some time in April.

uspresumptious if we advise thrm ln the naie
of everything decent and everything Irish to
select some speaker beides Mr. W. P. Lettat

their St. Patrick'e Day concerts. This gentle-
man is City Clerk and las a reputation for a

certain kind o wit. He la strong in burles-
quing Irelandl in the vernaculer, and of a

surety ha burleequed Ireland and the Irish

on St. Patrick's nigbt though not in the

vernacular. Wo cannt conceive anything

lu worse taste than his fulsome adulation of

the Governor Generals of Canada and royalty

and aaistocracy generally, except it is the

ridicule he heaped upon his unfoitnuate

country, for we believe Ur. Lett le a Wexford
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souTI -ARICA
TfTfl.. Joe1rs' Terms

TUE NEGOTIATIONS.

11 Gallant Boers Accept the

BitisIl TerlnS-Hostilities
at an End.

LO0 M, March 16.-A despato ro Dur-

bnlays it has been decided that a conter-
bnC0 shal be beld between General Sir
Eveiyn Wcod and Joubert, the Boer com-
maerl Paul Kruger and Mr. Brandt, Presi-
dentrOfthe Orange Free State, at Mille Farm,

do miles from Prospect Hill. It le the

geral opinion that the Boers have resolved
teneake submission.

LosuON, blarch 16.-A Durban despatch
says the conditions of the armistice with the
Boers are that Cneral Wood bas the option
Of Sendlngfour dava' more provisions tathose
garrisend that bave already received eight
aprovisions, and twelve days' provisions

ta tOse tht ave not yet received any pro-
visions. The term are much the saime as be-
fore grated.

LosON, Match 15.-The bellef is strong lin
officiai circles to-day that the war in the
Transvaal will not be renewed on the expira-
tion ai the armistice, which by this time bas
probably beau prolnged for another week.
Telegrams received to-day from Sir Evelyn
Wlood bold out distinct grouud for the hope
that the Boers will accept such' terme of
peace s will satisfy public opinion in Eog-
land. They refuse, as tbey have refused ail
along, to consent ta annexation, but will ac.
cept a British protectorate, wbich practically
would give them their autonomy and Eng-
land a nominal show of authority. I Lave it
on good authority that the Cabinet would ac-
cept peace on this basis ; consequently, if
notbing occurs ta Induce the Boers ta change
their mind, the war may be regarded as end-
ed, snd England leswell out of an unjust
quarreil.

NswÀestLE, March 16.-Paul Kruger, in his
letter to the President of the Orange Free
State, rys thtt the Boers long for peace, but
must lhold ta the offer of a Republic under a
British protectorate.

NEWC.ILS, Natal, Mar. 1.-Paul Kruger
in a letter ta Pcesident Brand, af the Orange
Free State, express deep grief at the death
of Sir George P. Colley, whom he contraste
frvorably with Sir Theophilns Shepetone,
Sir Bile Frere and Sir William Lanyon'
He says: "lThe more the Lord blesses us the
more we long for peace, and the more dis-
tinctliy we deciare that we will do all that ie
possible ta make it easy for the honor of
England ta be indulgent." Mr. Kruger ap.
proves the proposed meeting of Commission-
er ta negotiatu terme of peace He expresses
belief that a verbal discussion will lead to a
good result. He says :-

iUp to hQ p1 reent tima we have done no-
thing eise but defend ourselves. We began
armed resistauce, not willingly, but of com-
pulsion. Should we not undertake now wt b
Uptal emestness the work of peace? Yes,
surely ;but no one would demand of ns ta
cut our own throats and decla a ourselves re-
bels. Lord Kimberluy's despatch of the tb
of Marci cannt be the basis of peace. Rea-
sonable guarantees for our treatment we Cau
by no means admit, as they are too mueCh
like an acknowledgment that we bave begun
Our work without justification. The phase
of rebels je past. We will be reasonable, but
must hold to our main point. We hoLid te
the offer of a republic under a British pro-
tectorate. When the peace negotiations are
opened the British troops shall remain where
they are an the frantier and in the camps
within the Transvaal, but no fresh troops will
be bo"gbt trom England until peacesle con-
cluded."

He caretully distinguishes between a Royal
Comrnission ta investigate the grievances iof
the Bors and a commission for settling the
basis of peace, and he adds :-A Royal Com-
mirsicn i nota tbe thought of; an arbitra-
tion is necessary, net a jury which eau give a
verdict t guitty or not guilty.»'

CrE TowN, March I 7.-The nrmistice
with the Basuos has terminated without auv
agreement having been arrived at, or, indeed,
approached. The Governor's agentsays that
he corisiders that the petition for peace never
ld any genuine basis, as the Basutos, so far
do ot fuel themseolves in any way beaten,
a'd as they consider the Colonial Govern-
ment wauts peace as much as they do, tbey
would not be inclined ta accept stringent
conditions. Lerothodi's reply ta the Gaver-
nor's comnmunication ls ta the effect that te
le ready ta suibmit ta the Queen, or ta lte

*Gov-ernar s ber representative, but that heo
*does, not rocagnizo the Cape Government.

He praive for perce, but Le wants ta know
theia exact terms upon which peace can beo
hadt. The othor chiefsi are ai the saine mind.

NELcASTLE, Natal, Match i9.-President
Brad has arrived bore. Ho thinke war
between England and the Boers wouid prve

jdisstrous in its rotules for many yeare toa
,came, and would have a Lad effect uapon the
'jnatives. He tbelieves it le possible ta settie

the dlfficuitv without any more fighting, tand
lis will do hise uitmost ta promete pesce. The

*statenment that many citizens ef Orange Free
S tate havre taken ta lte field la untrue. Brand
bas started for Mount Prospect with Waod.
From ltat place he wili go ta the Boor camp.-

LosoaN, hardh 19.-The reported disagroe-
ment between theo Basesud General Wood

*is believed lo be relative ta non-eeeentlal
poirats. The Britisht Gaverument, wbile te.-
ineing ta cancede formally the independence
af th3e Transvaal, are ready ta tuntue prac-
lice! freedom . Mînluters privately express
confidence in sa favorable result ai te nego..
tations.

A despatch from Mount Prospect sys Pro-
aident Brand bas arrived. Great Britain
Insiste upon the withdrawl of th Bate fromu
Laing'e Neck into the Transvaal, and 'ttulesse
they comply, hostilities will certainl be
resumed. The .Nes belleves the terme offer-j
ed the Boers include the appointrnent of a1
Royal Commission of Inquiry, the retirement
of the Boers to their homes, and the mainten-
ace of British garrisons In their present .
Positions.1

A Newcastle correspondent says it le re-
Ported that the Boers kiiled and wounded
three officers snd 100 men at Pretorla. The ,
correspondent fenrs the report le not without
fundation, but thinks the numbers are pro- iatly exaggsrated,

>Rn e Cn.cr UtL, Natal, March 19.--Tte pro-1aie oamnesty to the Boer leaders has hd1
ag ansrut effect, especially on Joubert,iagainuth Bint a charge of murder fa pending112 tae British 'Lransvaal courte.1LoNuas, Match 20.-A despatch from Dur-bn Stap lu Brand, President of the Orange1Fro State, luncbed with GenerailSir Evelyn(
yood ta-dayà A netIng of Geuerle willi be
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held on Monday, when a final deciaion muet
be taken. The Boer leaders fear a rising
against their authority.

Panas, March 20.-Journals of this city ta-
day publish an appeai to England on the
Transvaal war. I ll signed by members of
the Chamber of Deputies, senators and many
public men. It expresses joy at the negotia.
tions with the Boers, and hopes that England
will give them autonomy.

tLono, March 21.-A despatch from
Mount Prospect, in the Transvaal, received
to-day at noon at the Colonial Office, leade to
the belief that the Boers have practically
submitted to the proposition made by the
Government for the appointirent of a Royal
Commission to inquire lIntotheir grievances,
and suggest some acceptable mode of estab-
lishing peace on terme satisfactory ta both
England and the Dutch Republic. It e
tiought thtt the commission will constet ai
. ? rcleis Robimôn, I. Devittler and Sir
Evelyn Wood.

Later advices from Newcastle state that
there la much illnes among the Boers, caused
by the great [osa of horses. The camp is
most foul, and the stench from the dead ani-
mais is horrible.

PnoSPET HILL, March 21.-One of the
great reasons why the Boers object ta dis-
perse is because tney fear tbat a considerable
portion of the population cannot be depended
upon to accept the existing government of
the cr.untry.

DURBAN, March 22.-The Boers have ac-
copted the British terme, includirg the cessa-
tion of the war and the appointment of a
Royal Commission. Peace is regarded now
as assured.

PnosPECT HILL, March 22.--An armistice of
48 hours is concluded to terminale negoti-
ations. The terme of trucs are that all arme,
munitions and otlier property captured by
eiter side, shall be restored.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN CARILLON.
PARIsH OF. ST. ANnREWS, '. q.

The fea!t of St. Patîick was celebrated bere
ilith unusual ecla. Solemn bigh Mass vis

colehrtin lutee Farint thurot iy lte Rer-.
Fathr Doquin, asiated b>'thli Rer. Paliers
Moreau as deacon and Bourget as sub-deacon.
The Church was crowded by n pions assembly',
who listened with rapt attention ta the elo-
quent sermon delivered by tha Rev. Father
Dahian>ty, which deeply affected the congre-
gation, tears standing in man> eyes. Th
feature of the feast was the large nsumber of
communicants, over two hundred and forty
persans receiving the Blessed Sacament. The
choir was ably led by the Rev. Father Char-
lebois assisted by the Rev. Father Derorme
sud Mr. J. B. Charlebois, and h altar nu
and sanctuar' decorated b the Si t rs a e
Convent of SI. Andrew, presenteadra very
fins appearance.

Th saceos f aethis festivit is no doubt
due to the exetions of the Rev. Father our-
get, theparisb'priest, wi worked with his eac-
customed energy for this object.

Carillon, 17t March, 1881.
-e

ST. PATRIDK'S DAY IN BROCKVILLE.

The Rev. Father Murr.y, of Cornwall,
assisted by the Rev. 1. J. MacCarthy and thte
liev. E. H. Murray, of Coburg, as Deacon and
Sub-Deacou, celebrated the Grand blass, on
St. Patrick's day. The Rev. Father Uasey, of1
Campblelord, preached a brilliant sermon, re-
plote with sentiments creditable to bis bhead
and henrt, everyway really worthy of t eoc-
casion. In tha eveuing, he Bev. Ptier
Greaham, of Lochie, lectured before ane o
the largeet and most respectable audiences
ever assembled for a similar purpose iBrock-
ville. is subject was hnppi.ly elocted:-
c Ireland as a Civilizer.' Weddless ta say it
was har.ded with remarkable ablity; In a style
at once grand, proford and convincing. The
Rev. gentleman spoke for two hours, without
notes, with a fluency of language, a beauty of
description and wealth of originality seldom
equalled, leaving on those wi had the good
fortune ta hear him an impression of is vast
erutition, depth of itought and intelligened
rarely met with. The lecture was for the
the benefit of the Bishop O'Brien Memorial
Window Fond, and realized a handsome
amount. Masses were celebrated from 6
a. m., ad hundreds received the Holy Com-
niunion, and thus the time-honored Irish
National Feltival was 'rseIrated in St.
Francois Xavior, Broctville, in a 'way that
could give no umbridge to earth, and hich
must have given joy to the angels of God iru
Heaten.-ComL.

Mntîaai[andIagua Meeting
On Sunday afternoon the weeklymetingof

the Montreal Branch a the Land League was
held In the St. Vatrick's Hall. The Presi-
dent, Mr. P. Carroll, occupied the chair.

In bis opening renark te alluded to the
conduct of the English Government in en-
forcing the Coercon Act. The arrest were
mode tram amonug tire working classes ; Ibis
stop vas taken ta create iutimidation among
tie peasants sud lien force taeto wittdraw
their support from th2e leaders ai te agitation.
In former jouirs It vas lie leaders via veres
tuais ta suffer, but now it is the farmers, whoa
are tte backhone ai tte agitatIon, that final
themseives cast mnt prison. Il, therefore,
devoived upon lhe Land League ta see0
that tire familles cf these menashould notl
he found wantinge for anytting, sud thus
force the Gaverument ta fsii of its purpose
in its efforts ta intimidais lie people, anal Snu
its desire la cblîge thema la abandon lie
agitation.

'Pie Secretary tien read the minutes sud a.
communication fraom lie Irisht Warld,.

Lt vas moaved that lie mono>' nov an handi
Le forwsurded to Mr. Egan, tresurer o! thec
Irish National Landi Leagne Fund, la Farcis. f

Ttc President anounced tat lhe snum of
six tundred dollars would Le sent avern th li
carly' part ai the veek.

Aflen lte subscriptiaus had been tatou fin,
tie celton ai nov member; vas proeded
wlth. MIchael Ganuan, Esq, ai Granuby Vil-
lage, 'vas oelctd as honorary> membor.

It vas moved b>' Mr. O'Donogtne sud
secondai b>' Mr. Btaffard, liat tic liants ofI
the Montreal Brouet of tic Land League are

Idue to tic Rer-. Fathtet Neville, a! St.. Byl-
vestre, and Mr. Gottens, of Hemmingford, for
their exertions lu collecting subscriptions for
the Land League.

A 'discussion in reference to the Davitt
Fund followed next. It was suggested that
the proper wa' to build up a fund would be
ta worki laharmony with Ireland and the rest
af America. Agenerai fund had been estab-
lished In Ireland, and the duty of Irishmen
in Canada was to forward thoir subscriptions
to the treasurer -at hedquarters. It was
suggeested that the Montrea Branche bc a
ohannel through whichi money for that pur-
pose could pass. The Exeautive Committee
thought that sufficient work was on their
bands at the preseut moment and that the
question might b left over to anotter meet-
ing for consideratlon.

WOIIAN'S LOVE.
A oman's love Is ofman's lireTb a dearenti, brigualeet pari;
It sootheasa hlmluhis lonreo strife,

And cheers his lonely heart.
And bist te ho ba aback repaysAtroeîiouasamie antitests;
For woma's love shall gi t ais days,

And sanooth the lapse of years.
A woman'slove le like the rose-

Byevery tempestshaken;
If nourlsheditstill bloomsandgrowS,

But withereIf iforsaen.
Then blest l he by whom 'Lis nursed-

ByGod 'ltwas made and given;:
liste le no rîcher bon n a-tb

Tlian wauan'e lave-' lis heavea l

CORRESPONDENCE.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
To the Editor of Tie PoSr and Taus WITNESs

There was shipped fron hre on the 18th
inet. 53 pieces of square pine. It was towed
dovn a distance o niae miles lo tM. H. Rira-
sel's eh! pyati an ILs soti aide aifltse river
St. Lawrence. The wor was performed by
three men in au ordinary open boat, although
there was considerable floating les on the
river at the lime. The like vas never kniown
on the St. Lawrence in the month of March.

Luàns:uararr
Cap Rouge, 18th March, 1881.

THE LAND LEAGUE.
To the Editor o/ Tia POST and Tara WITNEss:

Si,-Find enclosel herewith $23, contri-
buted towarda the Irish Land League furd
and the relief of the victime of Gladstones
persecution, by their friends and sympathizers
in this locality, whose asies are given be-
low.

Sir, permit me ta remark that we endorse
the policy of C. S. Parnell ; w encourage him
und his faithful little band in their stand
against the brute force opposed to them, and
approve i itheir getting assistance from any
and every source available ta overtbrow the
tyranny and despotism of the landlords, and
to obtuin for their long oppressed country-
men, at a fair value, the landes apportioned to
them by Providence. We recommead boy-
colting peasceably and systematically the
enemies of Ireland, and even her weak-kneed
sons. We disapprove of and dlscountenance
violence and assassination, confident tat the
objects of the league will be obtained, if unity
and firmness b pereeveredi l.

The sum sent is indeal very small, but
every littlei he p, and I fel sanguine tilat
tbis littie suim will in due time be tandsome-
ly supplemented, for there are tere several
patriotic Irishmuen who -re proud and enthu-
siastic of the daring, courage and unity e.x-
hibited by their kinsmen in Ireland in the
trying ordeal tbrough which that country is
now passing, whose cfferings are nt includ ed
in the above suai.

YOUts truly,
DANIEL GETTENs.

Ilemmingloid, March, 1881.

RELIGIOUS AFFAlS IN BELLEVILLE.
To the Editor of theT 'Pu Wii5ss:

DEAR SiR :-During last week the !nba&c
tants of Belleville had thehappinecs of nving
the Forty Rours Devotion in their midet.

This holY exercise commenced on Tuesda 3
morning, and termicated on Thursday '.Ve;.
ing. The energy -ith wiiel '.'ne good
pastor, Very Rev. J. Farrelly, V. G., has
labared so faithfully in orr ta promnte the
spiritual interestsO af ',JS vest congregation,
bas beau rop'ti in a !agreat degree by the
large nrudrser he baad see approaching the
HoQ!y Saîramont ofi lt Encharist during
those days of grace.

It was truly a grand and imposinaz sight t a
witness the dekvotdnesc and piety with
whiclh ait se-med teo be inflaned. The
ceremonies were so well conducted as ta re-
flect much credit on both pastor and people.
Rev. Father Farreilly wns asasisted bv several
other Revd. gentlemen, amongst whon were
iev. Father Twoley, of Kingston, Rev.
Father Murray, -of Cobourg, Rev. Father
Spratt, Wolfe lland, Rev. Fatner Casey,
Caunpollford, Rev. Fatlier Davis, Madoc. Rev.
Father Leahy, Belleville, and sonie others
the ates of whcm I did not learu.

Hoping I have not trespasnu'd too mauch on
your valuable space, I have the honor te be

Yours, &c.,
A SunscuianrR.

Belleville, March 16bt, 1881.
_e-b

THE LAND LEAGUE.
To the Eitor er Tuas Pos•r and TarEt WirNrss:

DrrAR mSar-A shorttimearo a cableuram
informed us that s certain landlord, when re-
fusing a reductioi of ttieir rents to hirs ten-
ants, used the follcwing words: " nYouhave
me down nov, but the time will coma when
i shall have the upperhand, and by - if
I do't jump on yeu," &c. This e, 1 fear, an
indication of whe t the unfortunate agricul-
turists in Ireland may expect under cocuion.
Plasse, therefore, fiud enclosed a small con-
tribution (about the sanie amount shall be
sent cach month) from myseli and a few
friends towards aiding the Land League to
collerai lie anticipateal distress. Wa sitouldi
all do our best la thteso trying limes, sud wîih
God's bieFeing vo tshall ors long tors lie
bappinss ai seelng our belored county
emerge fromu tic darknese ai agea anti falGl.1
Emmnel's aspiration by taekiug lier rightfuli
place among the nations cf lthe eau-lb.

Main>' per-sons, especiaelly' among my> saex,
may unhappily te prevented subascribing toa
Ibis noble fond, because il has teen said that
Mr. Parueli did s-rang lu iscussing 1the
affairs cf Ireland w-ith suxch ar-os-ca infidielsa
s Rocheort, but, Mr. Editor, Mu-. Paruell
veut ta Francsel toenlst lu behalf ai Lis
afilcîtd country' lie symnpathy and support oa!
ail classes, Castholic sud Froteetant, Boflaever
sud Inade), Liberal sud Conservative, sud ifl
usai like Rochefort eau be inued ta ail>y'
thsemselves with a gead cause, it le a step ta-
varie theit conversion. RalLer a thousanud
limes voeul I ace niy helovedi country' roean
seepeti as sic nov is lu a-l lie bitteruers ofi
sar!dom titan loto that br'ght jewel ai Catho-
lia fa-Ith whble thrangh te long ages af per-
secautian has evser Irradia-ted heu- chains andi
llghtseie ber slavery'.

This bawver, is a social and ual a rsligi-
one question, and asyjou Mc. Editor, very' ahi>'
put i same imes ago, i s-onud Mi. Parnell-
have beau justifded in refusing a donation for
the starving Irist, froma unbelieving Raste-
fout? if not, neier vouldl te tave been
justified iu refusiug Lis sympathy.

Nor can I agres with the assertion, that
Irisah women discard that inherent modesty,
which bas ever been their charuaeteristie, by
combining together ln Land League Associa-
tions to ameliorate the distress of ithose suffer-
ing from wIcked laws, from Coerclon and from
Landlord crelty, especially as they are de-
prived by those very laws of the gallaut
arms ana cloquent voice of those who ebouli
more naturally be the leaders of the people.

Have uot noble-hearted women ln al times
of sufferig coma to the front? Have tey not
gone to the battle field to succour the won-a
ed soldier? Bavethey not ev>']en led ainriestO
battle? Aye, and with te blesslng of uurt
holy mother the Church en thoir spotlIss

banners. Why then should Irishwomen ot
givo their voices, their talent, their elo-
quence as wel as their money to soholy a
cause as the liberation of their country from
an intolerable tyranny which every few years
tas caused famine in the midst of plenty, and
pestilence ina genial and bealth atmosphere ?
Well may the poet exclaim, when describing
the condition of the Irish peasant,-

' They are dying where the golden corn S
growing."

" They are dying where the crowded herds are
lavi ng."1

They are gasping for existence where the
etreame of life aref owing." r

J iAnd lie>' porisir of the plague vhorc tic
breeze of healthis lblowfng."

'a Gelof justice I God of pôwer I do we drean
J 'et right, le il fair that they perish of des-

pair."
lu thaI land, on tbat soil where their des-

jny is sot.,
Et Where they culture with their toit and water

with thoir eweat.,
Belore concluding, Iti me appeal to the

warm and noble bearts of my countrywomen
in Canada sud the United States, let me
remind them that now le being fought the
battle for the ludepedence of Our Mother-
land ; we may not bu called ta the front like
our sisters in the old country, but weshould
assist the good cause by aur influence with
our brothers, our husbaud sand friends, we
cau induce them to agitate and subscribe and
wa tan ubseribe ourselves and tlans amelior-
ate the distress of th-- families of thoe
wia .become the victime of coercion or
eviction and by thits moans encourage our
patriotic countrymen to stand firm and perse-
vere until tbeirend is attalied.

I boys tih oor te te,
Mr. Editor,

\Toy ilhaihfull, &r.,
Karsuasse OIMoona.

O tava St Patrick's Day, 1681.

PRESENTATION.

biliss Minie O'Brien, of Belleville, bas me-
ceiv-d the following letter, vith a beautifui
gold watch, for her services aut the bladoc
Bitzaar in aid of the new Catholic Clurch :-

MAaoc, March 10ti, 1881.
My Dear Jlinnie -

As a very slight retura for Vour great kind-
ness during our late hazaar, in aid of our new
cburch, pleaseaccept the iiccompan>ying sntall
tiken of my appreciation. I eau asure yeu
) sincerely -uet that as the tours of ycur life
puas by, ach succeeding one wili be brighter
and more happy for you than its predecesser.
I thank you ntu only for myseif, for your
kindutFs, but also O the j t of e-very Catho-

-lic in Idoc, who, one and ail, have every
reason to remermber vith gratitude the trouble
youta and your Lind parents tok t. make (le
late cntest in which you were engagedl fin-
ancially suaccesFtul, and thereby enab!c us to
erect our much-needed chiurch, in which you
cau always say, " JIand my [Uirents iavi put
S238 " Once more thanking ynti, and wishitng
yon a loving and bappy lifii, I romain,

Yours respecafully,
'roMAs Da-s, lPriest.

Miss Minnie O'rlero,
ßelleviile, Ont.

OIUR NEW YOR K LETTER.

[iRaMot onN a-z O-aREsPONDENT .]

New Voaru, March 17. -" St. Patricle Day
in tbe iorning"I did ziot dawn bright andi
surillig on the crowde-d thorouhfares of
Gothai, a mist, emaoky and thick, be-ing
overhead threatuniing at every moment to
open tire nood gate-- from above andl drown
the shatnxrock with a vengance. It may have
beeri the weather, o: It may have been fle
grand pageants of bygoneu anniverearies tat
cast a gloom over thei Lears ; but the
esPrit so cha acteristic of theI Insu huart was
stdiy nissing. Tie parad, if you cait term
the ratura of the various societtea fromitheir
respective eburches euca, was utither showy
nor effective.eunl in mark-cd contast ta the
enormous processions of previoas years. 'et,
no one cau doubt, who attended dirFe ser-
vice, but that the anniversary of ia's
Patron Saint was dialy comtentted,
and in the mot impressive taur»tr.
At the Cathedral, His Euliernce Carlinaga
McCloskley oiliciaied at the solenri High
Mass. The na'aidt-nt priest ras Vicar-(Jeneral
Quinun ; the dracons of bocor, Fathers Mc-
Guirk ad Wayrici. Archbishop Corrigrun
accupied a seat li the eanctuary ebaide the
Vicar-General. Father Mctuery preached
the sermon, and made au eloquent appeal to
Irishmen ta imitate ie examploof their
national Apostîe, in faith, humility airid pur-
severance. The service ail thraugh was
most solem and iapneing. Afltler the hurry
and excitement of the morning ha paet-d
away, the remainde -of the day was given
over ta social erjoyment. The Kuighst of St.
Patrick dined at Milligai's ona Broadw:ty,
while the FrIendly Sons of St. Parick held a
grand banquet at Dlmonico's. The oieurs
of the 69tb held a reception at Taammany
Hall tiat tok more the form of an
ovation before hal got through with.
It vas difficult fons aetranger wi time at iris
disposai, and visa viese ta carry aveay came
pleasaut reminiscence af St. Patrickte Day>, toa
choose froma lisse ver>' inviting programmes,.
Bovover, Ipcked upon hie Colo Istt,

Irish ataaor sud paster ai th2e Methodistl
ChchL la Wooste, Ohi, Rev. George W -
Pepprt whconsentedl to lecture an "lreland
sud Engltad," on tire uderstanudiug tiraI lire
procee stauldl bie devoted ta the purpose ofi
a strikiug 1the enemy ta ber knees." 'Ple In-
stitute wv.s pactked with a most enthiastic l
sud Intelligent audience. The aratorical
pavera ai ttc rever-end gentleman are tooa
well-known ta requins speciat mention, hait I
bar-e soldaoe, if erer, seen su audience so
thorougbly carried away' by the paotes ofai s
giftoesaker, s tbis eue vas b>' the closinig
words af ltse iccturer, when ho tld thecm, if
"RParel! isEucad Lis proclamation ta lie

exiles lu America to-morrowa, ta retutrn homeo
with their swords snd guas, hea knew ones
puipil lu Ameriea wichl would La mada
vacant..".
.Tho indignation that lias been accumulat-

iug lu Ihe brasts of ttc citizene ai th2e greot
metropaoles for lis past six manths agaiest
the municipal mlsgovernmrentha suIs cri -
prable noglect ai te teath oS li peapl b>'
allaowing ttc streete ta remaim liIe ros-"
cut flth>' staSe, treog diseese sud bl.'ir
Las aI last culminated lu a cau fr a public
meeting to-ma-rov evoning at te rCooper
Union. We mn>' e nct tanse the civic au-
thorities get a livel pklu np, as the meet-
ing promisetaclasrgcly atlsuded and se
detirmine as thc meeting held twent yenrs
deg in te same place when tihe mfety of the
country was imperilled.

The news of the asassination of the Czar
produced a profound sensation hre on Mon-
da . Russian, Pollh and German Socialiste
crowded the saloon kept by the notorious
leader of revolutionary principles Ia Amerira,
Justus H. Schwab. À meeting was arrangod
to be held iltheir hall, on the Bowery, on
Tuesda night. Small boys and stalwart
foreignere were busily engaged aU day dis-

ntributing handbills, inviting ail who isympa--
thized with the killing of the Russian despot
by our friends," and promising, as a atill more
patent Inducermeut, a liberal allowaune of
Mr. Schwab'e best beer. Itl is ard ta say
scwhether sympathy or beer broughit sucb a
gathering together, but certain itisethat the
Socialist Hall was crowded ha arer-
flowing on the meeting night, and
rasny vere turneid away frun the
doore, disappointed and thirsty. The
hall was profusel decorated with huge
red fiag, the stsndards of the varions clubs
througbout the City. The resolutions of Svm-
pathy with their fellow-socialists in Russia
were very long and large, while tyrants and
despote were condemned in language as fiery
as the flags above the speakers' ands.
Without a doubt, King and Queens, En-
perors and Empresses were dethroned and
assassinated, empires were doeiollihed, and
republice constituted that nigIt - oer
large "fichooners of beer. 51til an observer
could easily diecover au element, sullen and
fierce, tliat would not balk from the commis-
sion of such a terrible tragedy as that enacted
last Sundayl l St. Petersburg.

The clergy ofal tdenominations Lave
entered into an energetic campaign against
rui uand rumsellers. The war is carried on
steadily and earnestly, without any unfurling
of banners and beating of drums, neverthe-
less the work done alreadyi tas been very
marked when we lake mto consideration the
firm footinsr and stuibboin resistance always
offered by ru iand ils adherents t any op-
position. Sinventy-five per cent of the
crime-s committed te-r are laid directly or
indirectly at the door of intainperance, and
it is fast becoming notorious that a man as
oniy to Imbibe a certain quanîta iof
Our " chaineda hiliting" to be seized
with su insatiate desire for blooshed.
Only the other daty, from i the efiects
of liquor, a Gsrmannmurderectd is life-long
friend in brond daylight on a public thorougla-
far uand In the resence of bis fmily, and
then sial L .meel! futtaly. 'Pie ires pool
room ta (an nstitution indigenous ta New
York city) is fast filling up the State jals
and prisons with juvenile criminals. Billiails
are not charged for, but liquor and cigare are.
Eutor any of tbesu resort, especialy on a
Saturday night, and you will find them fall of
youths, from 15 up, playing, dri.lking ber,
antd smoking vile cigars. 'ie first move of
the campaigners, assisted by the police, was
againe these ta dive," and alread the> Lave
suoeecded lu oloeing tlieuciu Saturi>'
nighlt, n victory by no mensu- siguificant.

Wse are ta baveta tran nw stttine O fu'argo
Wtriiag on erectt in no itas a place ian
%Villeli ucc. nSauow te (isy bruteras lae
ruibes back and forth t hrrugh that nirrow
quarter wil be enlivened JLnd edified by t le
s.glat of the father of li rouIntry smiling be-
egutly down on hai anII hie productive lia-
borS. Perhaps Watll :ncet is degenerating
though, and the peopluhave decided ta itiacut
efiorei the eyes of tii brokers, as worthy ofr

imitation by therno ustatue of the noblest
exampe of houor .xi IntegrityI n At ÀnIe&unî
listiy.

hiu cost of erecting gallows for the prolier
exit ofaill ruurtkeurs must be rater lueavy in
New York State, judging by the utforts made
in tri Sitte 1<-gslftulireo eu staitish a lit er-
aanent gallcwsin sasome paruicular srpot and
lhive al nirrdrers tlaikot thur for execuatioan.
'Sing SIng : 3the objetiv® p"int,' "n no tt
denliz.-.ns of thait pretly twnvi are crying out
luttily' agtinst tha satugestion. 'They sa (heo
odium at ched l o the place by the Stuttiprison
i guate autlli-ent. Anything mora wouId b1e
jiyh tisjIustic- and liiporition.

Emiraits of al clas.es and dieamination't
are aIlready pouring inta the country. Cas'le
Gariden prues-ts uts livelyin aspect as it aoesa
at ar y time lastsusmme-r. Ir la estimated,
iaking the pu.st two nouths arrivals as a cri-
teron, that ut>lly sIXly thoiusantil nruIl ive
diuritng the prænit year. -

Cunaius .

CiTY NEWS
A. Bit; PCaciAss.-Mr: X. Clinon, re-

cently elected t the Dominion Parliament,
has pu-rciastd Forne $20000 worth of wood -
workiug machinery for his wood article
maanuflactury ut Murray lay.

.ITE SoaI 'rLnArs.-'IlRis branci ofi ulasinesse
li brighteniiir up. Quite a nuamber of manu-
facturertr are workirrg overtima. Two of the
iargest estalhinns of the kinri aro to be
tri alied with extra iîachinery.

hvaices .- Dme Aune Lorge lias institted
an actioan for se(-paration, as ta bed and board,
from ber hubarnd, Francois Xavier Dion,
Ibrouicir ber coansel, Ir. A . Oulmet. ''he
action Iestaken informa pauperis

ECxoDur---Srme eighty-thro bricklayers,
ail Frencir Canadians, took their leparture
yecterday for the States. They were boundl
for Savannai, wheacre they were promised
work could be huond in abundance.

RhO'.-r-Thie Emigration Slede at
the Tanueries, ar-tus Opened this rnorning for
the firet time this eason. O.e bundrel
immigrants were catertined to-day on ther
way ta Mniitoba itd Toronto. There are
ouly four fer Moltreal. They are mostli
English, Irishar sd Stcrih.

'fia Bear SunEr-sras.Thu B et
Begar Compan>'a oîtdeco h l .e isung an

wieh vigar. 'Pe oraer foc macbneryCo a-

beinag insu>' engagedl fa ils coinsltuction.
Mir. William Donobtue, President ai tihe Coin-
pany', expressea himeof higly' pleased it î
lie prospecte ef thes enterprise.

A iANDo Bos t-on EaioRANTs.-'ibs De-
partleont ai AgrIculture at Gîtate iras sentl
severai thousand capiîes a hook publisheal
lu lhe jutrtest of lie Syndicats ta theo Emi-
graionc Office lu Montreal fotr distribution
among nov arrivais. Ite titlois u"A Handy '
Book lac Emigranuts."

TRrrrsor Ta WINo 'atEM BAcs.-Mr. John J.
Daly', Buperintendent ai immigratIon lu'
lontrea, left Ibis morning for Albanuy, New

Yor-k. He took s-Ith tInm a large supply' of!
emigratian postece Th'Pe mara abjeCt ai bis
trip is la win h-uck-to lahle Britisht Dominion
lie Canadisn emaigrants vwho have gone le th2e
States during the fal.-

A H anyar Cizt.ze-Mr. CianIes Latin, pro-
prietor ai lte Citay Motel, desetroes ell o! his
cauntry. He la lu hIs 5th year, sud yester-
day ba-ptisoal bis 251h cilda. He tas been
niarried tires limes. B>' his firat vifs he Lad
18, by bis second 2, anti b>' is llird anal pre.-
seul, 5 ciildren. Mr. Latin le lu geaidlicol th
sud bide fait >set ta enjaoy many' long years.

NEw Locoxor-rrsr Wuom.-It iS rumored
that new locomotive works are ehortly to be
built ln Montreal. The Syndicale la at the
bottom of the movement. The supposed
location of the buildings will be somewhere
ln the neighborbood of the lai . Tihe
cost ci the enterpriso will be between two
tir three hundrtd thousand dollars. Overtures
bave beenm ade to the North Shorae Ralroatd
authorities with the object of getting co-
operation lin the construction of the works, a
kind ofunion engine works se it were.

Mr. Cimon, tbe newly-elected member for
Charlevoix, leidangerously il with inflamma-
lIon of t hebrain.

ROUND THE WOIRLD.

The Arme' Bill has received the Pyaî
assent,

The Kingeton University buildings -est
$51,994.-

The port oi Copanhagen is nov open for
steamers.f

Paruell's photograph is il every shop wiu-
doW lumParis.

JohnRuskin, the famous writer on Art, l
serionisl>' Hl.

The political situation in .Paris is declareil
to be very grave.

The New Brunswick Legialature wili be
prorogued on Thursday.

The publie debt statement of Mexico sLows
a deficit of $142,000,000.

There was quite a revival of old-tim e car-
nival gayetyi n Rome this year.

The Prince and Princess of Wales [it Ln.
don yesterday for St. Petersburg.

The Toronto Worid saya Young Britonim
seeme to bc on the wane in that city.

Oldham masters Lave refused the demnai
of the weavers for an advance of wages.

Mayor hlackintosh bas retired fron the ac-
tive management of the Ottswa Citizen.

Tho son of Manzoni, the great Itailau
novelist, has been put in a lunatic asylum.

The Atlanta cottan fair, lu Octaber, wfll
draw, it la estimated, 50,000 strangers to that
tow-n.

Ititlyb as decided to construct another
colossal iron-clad superior lo anything nowr-
afloot.

The Nevada Assembly has passed, over the
GOvernor's veto, a bill providing for the at-
tatchment cf officiai salaries.

'he Port flope Guide nominales lion. d-
ward Blake as the Liberal Candidate for E'tt,
Durba ait the next general election.

The Greek Premier declares tat lis oiv-
ernment has firmly resolved to protest against
the cession of Cete Instead of Ei, pirus.

Anna Dickinson is advertise 1 to appear at
the Chestunt Street Opera House, Paila-
dulpbia, as Clause Me!notte and Uanmlet.

One of the most important advances in
surgery was ths recent extraction in Vienna
of a cancer front the stomach by Bilroth.

Mrs. Maccey's balluin Paris at the close of
last month was unprecedenîtedly splenlid .
liimor went tiat the cotillon cost $20 '00 .

Cambridge University Boat Crow mado
tih ir tirst appearance oit the TIh.enaes yeî-ter-
day. The criticisms on the crew- was faidly
favorable.

The Crovn PrinceiI and PrinceSs Of (hr-
many, againt the wiscs of their frijaQn, will
atteud the ltuerai obsotluies ai tLe late Cit
et Russia.

Queen Victoria received last yen, $21 ,e
l:kaîr cash front lier d>chy of Lancaster.

This is itha avurago incorne, bd ltimes not-
vitrthsnding.-

Mr. James Fair, whilo walked in tho Orarge
procession tait caused Iriot in New York,
jrn sided It a North of Ireland L'nd Len,
meeting intel>.

Bebel, a Socialist imler of th Gran
IL'ariament, is to bu prosccuted for collecting
ssl criptions in aid of the uîipoverished ex-
lles front Birlin.

Trichinosls, or the ipreence trichina- lu the
Iiburuan body, is said ta have benoua rt dis-
rovered by Sir James Pagot, the distingui-hedl
F.uglish physician.

It is tliught Spttai will soon b adamitted
as onu of the Great Powers, and a pretty
power rsh will niake, with a foreign couitry
in posession of Gibraltar.

Tho London Qureen observes ona tire ciliiWet
os drusses in London this yeart:IOn thn
is ctertain-it ius scriicely passible aI o-m on
thu aide of too cui;ly or too claurate

Tfwo aliopathie pyi sicuins, onc bonm-o-
pathic and one eclectic, trte serviug amicatbly
together as a committee appointud by the
Connecticut Legislature to draft a medical
practice Act.

The inter-university oat race in Englani
i8 now almot definitely fixed for Friday,
April 8. The odds are in favor of Oxford,
altiigh hr cruw at latet idvices was not
fasaly mailse Up.

Nownhan Hall, the lady's college ut Cii-
bridge,, Eng, tas six resident lecturers and
ninety atudents. Miss Minturn, daughter of
the liate Robert Minturn, of New York, is one
of Newnhaxn's alumne .

Foreigu aigeers and touristsiare jubiliant
a-oreign prospect ai eeingthe l'opet fak
part luthe oister coremoules in St. Peter's s
]Rarma. For the last eleven jears these cere-
monies were unobserved .

The propristors and editors of the A/ael are
Irishmen but, yet, such i ltheir torror Of
lying undr suspicion they have Irleli sympa-
thies taILt they are continnîally loaking round
for pretexts to write Ecarrilotsarticlest a
Ireland. They are a ,ylandlocdsyo -kw.

Ou the grounl of religieus duty, hiiss
Hiattie Dui, oi Iowa City, aged 52, tas toi
eaten a morse) foc 25 daye, nor spoke a word
for tinea years. Tho persuasion a! friends
is ussees, and oie le sloviy wasting away.
bias Deul Las always been highly respected.

The veddinag glut af tie piovince af Pruassia
ta Prine William an hie recent marriage con-
einted ai six blooded Wallachlan coachi lhor-
ses of choicest lineage and besanty, chestanut
ira calot, and peifectly' matcede. Ilisl
that this vas une af the flunt a! ail tht, wed-
ding gifts, sud well wor-thy cf Ste occasion.

Thte bietastasio Thesatre aItfiane caugbt
fire last mondth, but tha fiames vote eaîsily
extfnguîished, as thera was 1ittle inflamrma-
ble malter about lie building, wbicha le ai-
mnost whioilly ai cloue sud brick. No thea-
Ire wvas ever burne down lu Rame since the
fall ai the Roman empire.

Ttc general Synod ai tte flungarian Rs-
farmed Churchi at Pastb, wicht had before il
the questIon ofidiscontinuui tic teaching of
the German languago, merely decided to
transfer lie instruction lu German frai» tte
category abligatory' ta tl ai ofaptional studies
in the bighier girls'scitoolesud teachers' frais-
lrng caileges.

Somne excavations commnenced at the dis-
tance of atout a tkilometre from the vwalle ai
Pompeil, with a visew lo ascertamning the
nature a ithe surroundings of the city, have
led to the discovery, within an area of but a
rev square metres, of thirty skeletons, ten of
which were huddled together lu one room of
a small suburban villa, and among and upon
tte boues were found biacelets, necklacee,
earrings, and other objects.

Among the prûsônts sent to the bride o!
Prince William of Germany from the royal
farilyai Engiand wer several dresses of
Irish poplin. One of them, green and gold,
with shamrocks woven ln the stu, le salid to
be snomathing o marvellous in its effect that
it was sent round for inspection to ail the
royal ladies within resch of Oaborne. The
lace with wbiehthis splendid dress la to be
profusely adornedis eof Irish manufacture
likewise.
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strean was sept up until ten,ý when the
service commenced.

SQENES 5INSIDE TBE CHUBOR.

During a tilA heur, the societfes maarhed up
the grand enuance to the church doors to the
straina of martial music. The bands did nt

Magnficent W eather enter the churc, but the organ, at which
Prof, owler presided,-rolled ont a powerful
volume of musical and harmontous
sod. The National airs were heard

na all their majesty, beauty and Inspira-
o TH il'0tion. a St. Patrick's Day" was the air

par exceUcace and the air mostlu favor.
i Let Erin Remember the Days of Old," " The
Lasttose of Sunmnaer," « Erin Mavourneenu,"
"The Minetrel Bey,"."Th Biting of the

Clears Away. MOO," and other airs dear t the Irish
heart were wafted on a sivery flow of sound
to the cars of tIe thousands assembled bu-
low.

ROUTE AND ORDER OF THE At ten o'clock sharp the oflicers and mem-
bueof lit. Patrick'sv Society, which brought

PROCESSION- up the rear of the procession, bad marched
up ithe centre aisle of the Church and had
taken their seats, when the Master
of Ceremonies in the Sanctuary gave

Sermoncs In St. Patriek a-ni St. the signal for the communcing of
Ca>ie .tise ce-lebrtilon oet BigliMasse. The i

anterlocfbrtthe curci preseted a me
festive appearance, and filled the heart of the
spectator with feelIngs of exultation and

St, Patrick's morning was ushered in with national pride. The Grand Aitar was beauti-
s thick and decided fog, whicl was, boweves, fully decorated, and the brilliancy of the
neot thikk enough t;a prvent the strains of many lights shed a lustre over the rch dra-
Iris National uie being bard from a very peries and ornaments which covered
eairly beur. After neven o'clock an edd the emblem of calvary. On onea side
pedistrian might have been sien walking was a large Illumlinated barp, the strings of
j«iekiy' along sporting the wbich wre composed of varigated flames;

GaEI iiu&ORTAL sLAMRocS on the other stood a magnificent cross, trIly
realising the prophetic word, se t shed

of id Erin, and half anbehur afterouocca- light ou all the surroundings. Then on :

gracfhllorean ie oulder on idettt brsi- the Gospel aide of the Sanctuary was1

oreftiri ove bi a h lodggards sd conveying $le statue of the Great Irish Patron 0

oras, aana Ierciartîa te e n himself standing on a pedestal of I
oy rdr om e I t• h ofol pad dIrand fire, and surrounded by pyramids of flame, o

on St. Patrick's Day, in honor -u d g fwhich osemed emblematic of the warmth of i
anal oi Irelands l'atron Saint. Ai cight a clock the admiration, and of the zeal and devtion à
the streetas in the central parts cf te city of the faithful followers and ons of St. 
were beginipg ta assume n verdant aspect,' atrick.I
lew bbng abrod, wliether ladies or gentle. 'The sanctuary on the whole presented, ae
meSl, who did not dispisy eltber greeuerit onl ca, n îhe naioa pnnvers
bons or green sbatrocks. At nhe o'lock i te-9> vsa oapeIls natiefo l anversany c
the ,sc-eieies began ta converge on the plute anudiqullappenrace fofr tnshbeaured i
of rendezvous, corner i tralg and Alexander ad briiianc . TAie body o thue.aTedE
st.reets, preceded by their bauds playing airs edific as aise profuena t decerated. TAhen
suitaible ta thie occasion. AftertChiasrbeuumatit- hmaial grenaindutChue virginalvisite st
brst elaled te la go prpertie a, s t r bheu : streamed i»h biended harm ony from the bie j
erne bîcmelledt sarg i proportis, ivant vaults c'er head. The pillars, at their basa, p
sc bcar lacoemand frointetie Mars shtuoped from btween the branches of the

with words of cmadfo h asasverdant paIi whilst high iIn the air they b
and the bustleof preparation for church. A. bore the flag iof ot and Ireland. The
good mnanywere u donibt up te tbism plt e wa coee w it gread. Thie
about the weather, ennor prophesied dpelry Tashoveati wit g on e antieveite a

snow, but there was the fug iustead'draperd,. Tise ripoas aise mot, wtuneverin IL
and no vnea knew whn i atiht tura up in hall- tuned faith lhcipteiotisand movttaes,elEing a
an.aîim. But, behlid, vAile the questian ef the faits, thc pztitismansd love e! Etin bI
van-lider debate, the cloeis ahae estiner and er ons. Ancter attractive feature inR
nwa]sd under hebate Chueloug ae iher L the scone was the grand array of gorgeous Il
rulild offor becamne thms enough teoallow the collars of gold and grnon, worn by the officersA
sun) &jin nevth-iomgh, and a raie spectacle for of the various societieswhich extended alongs
St.. l'atriek's Djy waswitnessed,of warm the centre nislefrom be sanctuary te thie ts'usssiti araurdad dnethari vahkhug nun-tiec
derh ta, tougn de stricts werua iomenat centre0 a the Church. Th Chiurt wasp
dertatrote utInu of t etV tunapidly becoming filled, ad soon there was
sOppy fro tise con .e net standing room left. T deep and earn- w
ew days. 0 est devotion displayed by tse Dow immense i
1H5 A EH OES AND POINTS OF DECO- congregation was a mest solefn and impres-

RATION ALONG T:E ROUTE. ive slght te behold.,
Flags and treamers of all nations flut- ST. GA PRIE L V IL LAIE.

tred fom the hanse Ceps or haung a-ross tIc Tbe anniversary services in the Village of
stret ee uig the lino of march. McGill Stc u
ï e l fy tdffrn'ons u t Gabrieil this morning cameo oû under pe-
etrat h .d finge forg t Jdsenot peints, bui culiarly favorable auspices. TAre was, how-

t vasaresiunetvton St-eos secrad Weia g- ever, nothing noticeable in the vllae. tht -

ouLir edorned of alle Not lecoere Irish-u anything special wasa occurring, Sbharaocks;halgal> ednnc o! i!.Netoui' anre ris- vra noma, sud ttie usuià alaaltdenedthei~
m,a egagr ta show their respect for the day in nmbere of thetiuferent ai adcietiesd the
thuilocalitits but lFrench CanadIansviedwith The church was, cunal, decorated with
their i rothers of Cltiic origin In doing bonor considerable taste; in fact, the little church
to the l>atron Saint of Irelad by decking looked tonientic, and calted down the com -
t.hei sttores and wintdows with ciegantdeigus mendations of all present.a
ài eaîrald ilk and st-uin. The firt store
which attracted attention was that f nren Masa
A. L. P. Valqiuette, No. 33 St. Joseph street, was performd by the respected pator of the
Tia wole front of th building was one mass parlIsh, Pither Salmon, lu a very intelli-f

f evergreens, wilie nestling in clouds of gible discourse the revereud gentleman Te-
sati iR and silks etood a harp, the strings of feurred t the National Celebration, and spoke
whicih wire composed of the smallest sized in favo oft lobservance. Hi was pleased
irlbbon e! a dolicato green tint. The frame- with the observance of the day. On the mat-
wor was of the richest green velvet. ter of the temperance question, the reverend
Strm'tched across the street were cords from fater alluded to the action of the cinzens at
which ht ug the Anmerican, Engliaisand Irish the prisent timo. fle said le wa glad to
Bag, the latter ha the centre. Ligget and Fee the Mipie Lai srand Shamrockenootwined
Harniton', -T St. Joseph street, was <une- on thie subj-:ct. He was net offeaded with
loped in evergreens sud green baze. Mr. the Euglishmen for wearing the Rose,nor yet
Robiart Duclos, 165, could not be surpassed the Scatchimen for sporting the Thistle, but -

hor the richneF8 and sweetness of desigue. yet be loved the Shamrock bCet of all. Th
Ove;r the entrance te his store hung a canopy remarks of the reverend father wore IistonedB
of lark grsa ve.vet, vith the words "Erin lo with utchl rttention. The ev. Father
go Bragl ufrefd lguld in the ceuntre. A Cullena, Of Boîton, followed and preched the
harp of green slk tood Iu lis store window sermon. le eulogiz'ed the observance of
in a nas cf gold and green tints St. Patrick'e Day, and expressed the opinion1
Gauthier k Co., IG3, and . A. Beatuvais, tI&, that i siEhould always bu observad. The
h4d tiheir .tores almost hidden In f tgs, roverend fathar ia a very young Man, but
Bonayne Brothers, ut the corner of Sr. Joseph tailented.
and Caboillez square, were net behind htad The musical service in connretion thereof
in showing thei respect for the day.. Ee- was very excellent, and reflected mue creditC
greens aud iage, and national designas ine on the organist,
fretwork of gold were anong the decorations PONTIFICAL H1GH MASS AT ST. B
of their store. Chaboillez square itself put PATlLCK'S
on a gala appeanrance; almost every store or was commenced a few Minutes after tens
liotel had a flg or sorne kind of bunting o'clock. Hie Lordship 1lushop Fabro was the
flying overbend. Pasalog tirougi fthe square, colebrant, with Rev. Father Fuley as Deacon,
the reporter agait entered St. Joseph streut. and Rev. Father TobIasne sub- Leacon. The
Mr. James Fatey, 225, lad a life-siz-d portrait ,t Master of Ceremones was the Rev. Father
-f the world-renowned Itish patriot and Hal pin, and the 2nd Master of Ceremonies
ditior, painted on canvas fiying from lis the R1ev. Father Doleau. The acolytes were
bieise acroes Clhestreeat. lIt vas fiankedi by Rer. James Gallagher sud rimues. Tse
tue enorrnous flaiga, ene Bogli sud eue TAi ier vas the Rer. Father Dunu. Mezart'se
American. His atone windows vire models T wiefth.- Mais vas selectedi for the glorious
ai tastCel design. Lin. Fey woeuldilave lestival, sud it vas nrnderedi ta a thoroughly
had a hie picture cf Parnell, lui it veuld noct effectîive mauner b>' s very' largo choiraof maie
te inisht ta tio staEbne LLussier, West veices, wiLla organ anti cempleto accompani-

l d mTlne> eaaissani asudn meut. Tite school boys cf St. Lawrence
pa.cad. TAe design cf thie harp was Chri-stinn L'routbers Academy sang tic sopra.noc

irelkevise, bot mranythbeauties vire sud alto par ts. Thiere baye comsp 5e tisa

E. Cenq.Maurs, 296, lad a ogood cldIs>' ayf Els Cassuai hverCa bleenranngtfort
green buuting. N. L'învee's, 665, vas ao aiof pt Pt n' choIr ef JAt.an ler.it

thefinst n S Joephstret.HiswinowMasters P. MicCaffre> sud T. Burke sang th'cdeslgned b>' Jaseph Suave, vas preitty in tise spaovleîeatoasug >Mcer
exinume. The hiarp cf green wras eligantly' Evpran ,lani sud anIewas The Caner asu I

desigracass h lo nn nbnin k. Ço...'
U'comm 5TnERT.

There was net much display in this stret t.
A munifcent arch stood opposite St. Ann'
Cbn uc. A larte number cf fiagearched tie
Stet opposite Mr. Jeeph Cloran's, and gafly
fioated lu tAi breeze; tie sides of the streeut
wara I ed vilApal m trees. Selveral patriotic
mot lors, n del> arrsnged, tola the spectator of
Irlneinds pirl sud exuîltan; the vIcie
was crowned with a lange crtase f ler-
greens. Tie f lg of Erin floaCe evfr-ra Ia
Eummit, 'while ai se-ch aide iaung those c
Engiaud and the States. On

WELLINGTON STRST
stood two magnificent arches of evergreene.
One was built near the Wellingtone treet firo
station, and the firemen lad helped te
build it. lthe centre was placed the pic-
tue iof Charles Stewart Parnell, nurmounted
by the fag he loves. On efther side were the
following Inscriptions : "The spirit o a
mation never dieth;" I To the exited sons ofilreland,' and ther like mottoes. The otier
arch was at the corner of Ptrince and Wl-
lington strats. It was composed of ever-
greins and flage.

On St. Jeis street there was ne decora-1tone. There were a lew on Notre Dame,
princlpally in the dry goods stores,

Thu Vast Mumber Of peopUleiw hisad as-
uerrbler a the rendezvoui began te ,fii St.

kPtiiuks 'aut la rut.o o'tlrck, ard th'

s iéOLU ere Sung Dy r es6re. T. C.
s'3nan sud James Crampton, respectivaiv.

fI le pleasing t-e state Chat tîey vanr given lu
a nagLnifasent manuer. At the affecter>' a
so sn grand choru -" Jerusalm "-from
Qounod'a oratorio, ' Gallia" was rendered
very successfuliy, the solo being entrusted ta
a young gentleman of twelve years, Master
P. McCaffrey, whos voice la very swuet and
flexible, showing a good deal of trainig, and
promiesing to develop hereafter into a fine
silver-toned tenor If carefully directed.
Especial mention abould also be ruade of
Mr. T. C. O'Brien'@ Et Incarnatu, and Master
Edward Clark's Qui Telfis and Dnoa Nobi'
solos. Prof. J. A. Fowler presided at the
org-m, and Mr. M. Cloran was the leader.
Both deserve t be congratulated upon the
contribution of St. Patrick's choir to the har-
ruony of the occasion and the successful cele-
bratton of the day s far a r the interor of the
Church was concernej.

. THE titRuON
was preiched by the Rev, James Callaghan,
Who began by stating that next to the imper-
libable love which the Irish Cathole has fer
his faith there isanothing on earth whIch
holds so imperious an affectionate away over
his beart as hie nationality, and next te the
fig of the Churh he unfolds wmitii prIde the
cruun immortal fh g of Erin. Ireland had
been f.>r severaluhundred years the most un-
swerviog chioun of unutio betwecu

the State and -*Church, and . nothing
could destroy tihat saci-id alliance. Bût un,
forntumately al the natlin.of the earth bad
not acted ln the manner, fort inhe words
of Ais te:t, gr He'had not'doue the Bsame t all
nations." In the prisent day Socialslem, Corn-
munlem and Nihiltam we-e trivitng deperately
te uproot the. founda'ins of society, and
thuse were stigmatized and denounced by the
Church, wo -invited ail to recognize ber as
mtstress. The present celebration of St.
Patrick's Day la Montreal was honioed by
the presence in their church of -the welt be-
loved Blshop Fabre, andi be asked lis Lord.;
ship t blesa his words la refrence te the
Church, St. Patrick and Ireland.

The reverend father tIen sketched the
scenes in the early ife of Ireland's Apostle,
recounting how te lad been taien into cap.
tivity, and later how hae ad received the
heaven-sent mision to proceed to Irand ta
engage in the conversion of her children.
Also, how Pope Caleatine lad recognized the
divine authority which despatched st. Patrick
on bis mission, and had sancrioned it and
gave the Apostle unlîmited powers in the
prosecution of bis holy work. St. Patrick
aled after a long life spent in the service of
the Iris peoplea. Duhng Isminisnryh le
lad lt 300 chancIes, aonsecrnted 300
bisbope, and ordained as mansy thousand
priests. After hi death his apostîes wnt
forth Irom Ireland ta preach the Gospel te
ail the world, and made the extent of
Irish knowledge known te ail peopflea,
like that Irish brigade of later daysi
whicih had made Irish valor aud
faith household words. Ireland Christian-
ized many of the coutnies -of Europe. Ber
colleges were flang open to foreigu students
whom the fame of Irish learning had attract-
ed ta Ireland. Among those apotles who
had exiled themselves te forelgn lands in
order to spread thelight of the gospel, was
the poet St. Columba, one of whose poems
concluded with the following words a 'Death

in faultless Erin is sweeter than life in
Albion," tihus showing the patriotivm which
animated the glcrious disciplesof St. Patrick.
The laith which St. Patrick lad
taught ta the Irish people lad besn held un-
chauged by them sinece ten, uln spite of per.
sistent persecution. From the reign oti
Henry IL to that of Henry VIII. English
monarchy ad declared war against the con-
science of Ireland, and the Rev. Father comn-
pared this persecution ta the 300 years of
persecution by the Pagn Emperors against
early Christianity. But theugh Erin was
biuised and broken in very limb Ie did noti
die under the lasi of the executioner.i
The sword of persecuiton was unables
tao kill or even impair her faith,1
and it wasonly when England was thronghly
beaten that he consented t try other meansi
and shed the first feeble light of religious
liberty, when she passed the Relief Bill.1
And then O'Connell, the mighty-born, con-i
stitutional agitator, wbom England dreaded1
more than ithe iword, apppeared, and further
privileges followed. Order alone was the
true groundwork of a love of countr, and
when their constitutional struggLe for libertyî
prevailed net they should seek a i
remedy ln Christian merit and fervent1
prayer. Leo XIII. was the devoted(
friend of Ireland, and bad uunmitakeably ex- -

pressed biasait as such in an interview whici
Hie Holiness lad with Bishop Nuity. Theni
le made use of the following vords: "I love
Ireland, I love the Irish, and sincerely hopek
they willobtalia what they ate asking for."
Father Callighan thAn concluded with the
wish that all Irish man and women would
raise their voices In prayer for the liberty of
Ireland.

At th coclusion of the Mss the choit
sang iSti Patrick's Day," after which

ius PROcESSION
was refomed on Lagauchetier atreet. TAe
folowing te the order in w hidhCe soclesti
narched .-
Mr. John O'Brien, Marsbal.in--chief, with two

assistants.
St. Bdidget's Catholie Young Men's

Association.
Baud of the Prince cf Wales RI fles.

St. liridget's Total Austine.ce and Benefit
Society.

Cozngregatton of ESt. Bridgît's (not members
of aniy Society.)

Soys of St. Bridget's Christian Brothers'
Schools.

Boys of St. Aun's Chrlitian Brothers Schoole.
St. Joan Baptite Band,

Shamrock Lacrosse Club.
L'Harmonie Band.

The Young Irishmen's Literary and Beneit
Associatiou.

Irisha National Baad,
St. Ann's Total Abstinence and Benefit

Society.
Congregation of St. Ann's (not members of

any Society).
Boys of St. Lawrence Christian Brothers'

Schoola.
St. Patrick'e Congregation (not members ci

any Society,.
Students of St. Mary'e Cullege.

Irish National AFsociation.
Irist Jauntin rCar.

TieSt. Henni Band.
Irish Cutholic a Benefit Society.

CIL>' Baud, St. -yacinthe-
St. Patrick's Beunelent Social>'.

St. Patrlck'e 'fatal A betînence and Blenefit
Society'..

Baud cf île 6th Fusiliers-.

R s.F t. Patrick's SecietalahaMa-

Cia Callan, Kimrnan sed Taupin.
Carriages with lunvited guests.

TAe day cloedt villibe St. Patrickt s Su-
ciety's vcnr, a supper lunlthe St. Lawrence
Haîl, sud a concert la St. Gabriel ParI.

30W ST. PA TRICK'S DAY WAS CE LE-
BR&TED THROUGEOUT

TUHE DOMINION.

There vas ne public ceîebratton cf St.
'atrick's Day bore. TIe City' Baud gave a j
oncert ai night.

HALl'VAX. t
St. Patrick's D.ay vas celebratd b>' tihe C

harnitamble Irisha Society' for tAie 971 Cinme.
'leae was a large procession in tAie morniug, t
ndi a dinuner is tact place at night ai Che
[alifas bCotel'Th veather vas delightful.

ar. JOHN, N.a.
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Sti. Patrick'is Day Was observed ln the usual
uiet manner to-day. A sermon on Ireland's
satin saint was deliveri at the Cathedral,
md ta-night there lave been entertainments
y four Irish societies.

LONDON (SiNGLAND.) qti
At the banquet last night of t lSt. Pat. t
cke Society, Mr. Forster, inreply to the I
uast, said tlu prosperity of Irelnnd looked
ore hopeful, but he feared tihait the com- h
on ground upon which Irishmen could meet ias restrIcted' i

omwt s
The national universairy of Ireland's cI
atron saint to day passed off in a very quiet m
anner.. The usta streat parade did -not d
ki place. Irishmen and their dcendants, fr
owe ver, could b ee-alu inalarge numbers on in

the street withet bsamrock.and the green.
Flags wére flying hin -onor of the.day on the
different public buildings in the City. A
grand solemn igh Mas was. celebrated ln
St. Patrick's Churchthelsev. Father O'Oon-
niell, of Ricbmond boiug thecelébrant, as-
s51td by severl of the clerg. His Lordship
Bishop Duhamel was preseut la lits pontifical
robes. TAc Bey.,atter Coffey preached a
very eloquent and impressive sermon onthe.
life of St. Patrick in Ireland. The day's
proceedrings ended. by a grand concertin the
Opera Huse, at which there was-a very large
and respectable attendance, notwithstanding
the very wet weather.

qUEBSO.
Te-day being the anniversarv of Ireland's

patron saint, St. Patricks Charch was fIlled
te overlowing with an earnest and devout
congregation. A solemu Grand Mass was
cele brated by the Rev. Mr.OLeary, withi Rev.
Messrs. Lindsay, Dorien, McGratty, sub.
deacou, and McGuire, master of ceremonies.
Ris Grace the Archbishnp occupied the
throne, attended by the Right Rev. Mgr.
Deziel and Rev. Mr. Marquis, and a large
number of the clergy filled the chancel.
The three altars wre beantilly decoratea.
After the firnt Gospel, Father Lowekamp,
Superlor of the rledmptorist order, preached
the sermon of the day, and dwelt in el-
quent language on the lfe and labors of
St. Patrick. The collection was taken up by
the Fotbrs and amouuted toa handsome
sunm. Mozt' Tivelfih Mass owas admirably
chanted under the musical direction of the
organiat, Mr. Hamel. There was no public
procession. To-niglit there fs taking place the
usual popular musical and literary soiree, and
the members of the St. Patrick's Societ~y are
dtniug togeter la the St. Louis Ratel.

A mass meeting ln onuctionh pil tn
Latnd Loaizue vas held lu tise Champlain
Market Hall this afternoon, when several
well-knowngentlemen addressed the meeting.
A large sum for the objects of the League
vastaken n p, and everai new members joincd
ttc local branc.

TronesT-.
Yesterday morning the Emerald Society ln

this City, preceded by their b-nd and accom-
panied by their friends, proceeded ta St.
Michael's Cathedral. Hundreds partook of
the Holy Sacrament, which was administred
by His Grace the Archbishop, assisted bhy
Father Laurent, parish priest of St. Michael's.
After the service His Grace ascended the
pulpit and delivered a short oration. He
spoke on he caoniz'stion of Irish martyrs,
and quotod from severai historical wrlis
showing the sufferings they had undergone
for faith. He expresset hic eatonishment
that the Catholic religion had survived after
ail the persecution it bad utdergone iu Eng-
land and in Irelaud. He referri tothe num-
ber of archbishops, bishops, priests aud Jay-
men who have buen martyred because they
would not renoonco their faith and tCake the
oath of supremacy acknowledging that the
Sovereign was the spiritual head of the
Church. He spolke affctionately of Ireland,
and deplored her present unhappy state. He
was hopeful of ber future, and declared that
ber persecutions lad aroused the sympatby
of the whole world, Protestaint and Catholic,
and that this grent race would never be ov-r-
thrown. Hle referred te the resolutious of
sympatby wich hai ben passed by the
Amerlcan Legielatures, and was proud of their
sympathy.

MR. PARSELL AND D1. ROC[HEFORT.
( 7a the Editor qf Ac nie.)

Sia:-I olect te Mr. Bellingham'a letter in
the Tine of to-day. as an attempt to ra se
the Catholie question, and get up a religious
wrangle, wben there is nothlng whatever
affecting Catholic imteress ut stake. The
Catholic question van ouly legitimately be
raised wben Catholice are donied the free
practice of their religion, or when Cathr-
licity is made a ground of disqualification
for the enjoymeut of rights common te
others, or a groundO f iiLcap>acity for the
exmrcise of functions for which others are
etigible. Again, the Catholic question arises
Wh n the State refuses te acknowledge th
paramount authority of the oburc lin mat-
ters appertaining toeducatiou, and it would
arise were the State to take a caurse tas-
tile te the independnuce of the Pope. We
enjoy perfect freadom of worship, our
municipal and poIlicail disabilities May be
said ta liave disappeared, and w are
not at the momeut callet upon to deal with
education or with the position of the bEtHly
Father. Mr. Bellingbarn, from tAbe pecu!iar
construction of lis mind, or front his political
tendencies, may rject te co-operatiun of M.
de Rocbefort and M. Victor iHugo, but hewill
net venture to asert tI am bound to eat
thus as a Ca.tholc./' I regard It as putrile,
mischievous, and suggestive of an aggres.
sive and morbid sart of piîCy, for per-
seons te keep halloaing, T 1cau't do this
because I am a Catholic, and I cata't do that
because I an a Catholic," wen what they
say they can't do may be done without any
violation whatever of Catbolic precept or
doctrine. In alt seriousnese, ther are enouglh
of things we caiit do, an d the dispulou utu
maltiply thea muet be protested against as
calculated ta produce upon the Ignorant
on - latoliec thme mot errneous no.

tiens of Calholicity, wIle furnishs-
!ng our ekicled adiversa-ies with a renuson
fan thoir often repeated charnge,that Chu CatChe'
tic onjoys ne freedom ef action, As politi-
ci ns,r fan prefer hi de Rocbefcr andi M,
Vicier Hgo ttAe Brgua orIii Catbhice
vise maintains the right cf thlansdiord toa
charge what rent Aie likes for the iand, sud toa

ioded suifer in Irelandi if tis iuie became
privaIent that Cathollcity ls at all concaerned
wIth thie suppot ofet tesî uujust pre- .

esIos yfa a> ta I frr A
honour cf meeting Chu Frnuch gi tic-
mon, I lava named, I sh-ail have nothing
tan say te them o CaLAi tbitas an Iiii-

tgglî me It tActyrnarny ef ths EnglI

utrod!uced. I aat say Chat I an a CatIhohe;
that, like LIe mass o! amy countrymni, I go
to Mase anad to con fessiona, and amn devotedi toa
clie priests ; sud that, notwithastanding, viLla
the mass cf my counirymn, I iaold LIat thei
demuocracy ought ta anti muet govern the
wornd-I sa, sir, jour ebeieînt servant, C

O'DaNoonuE,. <
flouse ef Cemncs, Feb. 17.

The C'uckoc, thei nov evening papar, speak- ~
ag cf the International monetary couference, o
hopes that it is aot Mr. Gladstone's intention I
o follow Bismarck'a lead, since to India the b
uestion of a dual standard le simply every- o
hing. It aska aoCannot our atatesmen Eee n
Ahe iimportance of the slver standard toC our c
ndiao Empire?" s
Vico-Chancellor Blake li a man of talent, ti

onesty, and ardent purpose, but hie isea e tl
rather Intoleraut, and lIthe religious paper lu
hieh ha dits he frequently writes lu a ti
phit iatipodat te judicial calmness. It s ai
reditable te the Vice-Chancellor that he la a il
man of conviction, but [t would be more cou- b
nucve to the dignity of his office if ba kept h
ree troru contests which cal his partizaeship st
ntu play.---Kingdstun tia s. L

1

SCOTCH NEWS.

The 'Poets' Corner" of the Mitchell Public
faibrary at Glawgow contais ni present the
worrs of1,222 S nttish- poeteand verse writers,
of whom11 023 MD u ed, and the test anony-
mous,

At tli Small-Deht Court on MondaY-
Sheriff GCauthrle on the bench-a case against
SignorCrnpobello was clied. The pursuer
was Etiz beth Foster, hootmaker, 34 Gordon
Street, tand she sued the Signor for an account
of £5 8à, mde up as follows:-"1878, pb.
16, pair patent Oxifords. £t s; April 22, pair
patent Bilmorale £1 168; April 27, pair Bal.
morals, D S, £1 14. ; interest, 12d--4G 8S,»
The Sigoçç did nOt pt in 4 appearance, and
the pursuer atepped forward te the bar and
stated tha't £5 lad been paid to account.
Ducree for i was granted.

A young inan named William M'Kendrick
Was tried before Sheriff Bal four, at a Summary
Court, Gilasgow, an 'Tlsday, on a charge of
cottravnisgnìhe Army Discipline and Regn-
laties Art, 109isection D5, le havtng on 3cr
Pcb. last, lu tisa houai cf Mn. James Thoarcun,
J. P., in Mîtuteith Bow, maide the ase an-
swers t the questions contained in an attes-
tation p.iper read and put ta bim as ra recruit
b>' Mr. Tnonssn. Ho thon aliogsd Cthai hie
amer.vs tiomas Wtiters, taol e vas a
native of Stirlag, and had never served in
any retgimnert, brigade, or corps in Her
tTajuety's arnuv, we-I l knowlng liat fli eul

born in Kilmarumnct, and far several jears
erved in li h421 flighlander getting hie dis.
charge on 25th October, 1880. The accused
pleaded gu'ty, tiud was sent io prison for 20
days.

Evidence was led on Tuesday, before Lord
Rutherford Clark,inu nattion at tihe instanco
f Lord Presideat Inglis against tie Shotts
ron Company, the coinclusion of the action
eing to have it deulared tiai tbe calcining1
peratosc c-rried on by the defenders in the
.efghhourhnond of the purfsler's estate of Gin-1
orso are a naîuisane uand that they have de-1
troyed the trees and vegetation linthe dis-1
rict. A similar action vas brouglit tan or
hra eairsuago, adi sf ier evidence laid bien
ed the defendars ngritourbn restrict their opera-
ons to the months f Dec-mlier nud J.uuary,
ind the pursuar, uî-îwilling té put Chu opera-x
ons touauuend, conusented to thie.arrangement, e
ut lu no w 'i ntintiins tiat the destruction of
is tret-at amit piînl'aîttions continue srilanduhe 1
eeks ta put muend totheu ho-nlmciing. His1
ordhip was exandnud on Tuieday, and

[fFoir Tas POST AND TRUi. WITzra]

SERGEANT CUSTUME..
Sergeant Coatume ard hIs guard of ton me

came ont from AthIone, andnlu thefaceof the
wnol& army. atten ted to throw down the
pianks which de Uancle had pis ced on the
b mrin arsbe tu mlake a passage for bis roopi
ta hssauit tbe towua, Wbîo thie moke cf the
terriole dtscha-e goof shot and sheil, which as.
sanited the defendera. had cleared away,anotia
mnu of them was to De seen; they were alj

Yet eleven more gralant spirits went forth,
and suceeded in their tk: but lost their lives
ail but two.-Ristory of Irelnd.

While we wait with hopeful mind
Our Iov'd Erin'a coming glory,

Let us throw a glanco bebind
On thi pages of her story.

On th, lorious cava long Bcd
On the actions of ber dead ;

And bow Custume fonght and bled
At id Athlone.

When twice five thousand min
And twice a score of cannon,

Broke the silence that had been
And awoke the slumbering Shannon

On the thricebelesgur'dtown,
Raining strn of shot and shel],

Whie It bravely stood lte own
Answering back the lire of bell.

FiLled with mingled rage and grief,
Gincle saw bis efforts vain,

" If the Irish get relief,
On our prowess rests a stain

Soldiers tbrow your beams across
And avenge your late disaster,

Quickly. never beed thet tos,
England aska of you a master;

On galLants, we'1l storm Athlone."

With a cheer to work they go,
Flinginw planks the arches over,

While their cannon keep the foe
'Noath the ramparts under cover,

Forward boys, your task is done,
Curst Athlone ls almost won,

E're the scttting Of the sun'
T'will be ours.

There's a flag of green and gold
F lying o'er the Shannon river,

Tbh-r's a vetoran calm and bold
K"eping auxious guard, and never

Sball that glorious fkg go down,
Shall the English talke Athiue,

eau they call titi fort theirown
Tilt he with life shalhlsever.

Stept bold Costume te the front,
Com> my guardsmn et the ranks,

We will bravo the batt!es brunt,
We'il remove those treach'rous planks;

L9t us ofler up our livesp,
For the land wet love se weil,

Farewell sweetheart, mothers, wives,
Welcome storm of shot and sheilL"

Forward spraùg those hearts of fire,
Tho' ain army stood opposed,

(Irish soldiera in their ire
Nover wait to count their foes);

First the English stood amazed
At the daring of the deed,

Thon fiom fl ncto fi k theyblazed;
And tue well did they snccced.

Whn the smoko ad cleared a"ay,
Silence reigned as deep as death,

And eleven bodian lay
Quivering on the clay cold earth,

Then the fe sent forth a cheer
Piercing thro' the morning air,

Which was answeared ack as clear
From Athlone.

Still eleven more went forth,
Calm as those who'd gone before,

Thinking liburty was worth
Net one drop, but seas of gore;

Manfully they work'd, and weil
Tbrewv-regodlese of the slaughter,

And of Englaud's sbt and sheli-
Ail the bams into the water,!•

When the smoke bacd cleared away,
There were lfit of ther but tw;

Proud de Gincle not to-day
Sidll .or fl g cf red snd bloi,

On thoso ranpart heights lc seeu,
For th tIrias gold and ngru

Wtaves ail illent aud arine
Ver Atblone.

Men of Irish blond and birtia,
Thrown( on whatsoever shore,

When you gather et th) iearth
To rebluasei the de, d1 if yore,

Brnth r.s, 1peak of CsLuue theu,
(if t he sacrilicing heart:

Aria] prepare yours.lVes iIk ni
To enat s brave I p art.

r

statad thatuntfilt tah ailuing con idb
had been frequentiy comtailimented ue
nature ci bis plantations, but they Wre
almost , destrbyeff !e most pro t
m~èmbers of the Bar are engaged in the case

on22 Feb ene of the workmen in DalhkithbPark. bad bis attention ,attracted ta wate
supposidto ho a sack or bundle sand,d up! 5a deep pol in tei Nrth Esk, at aoMay
Bridge, near Dalkelth Palace, and on ty
te ara itover with a stick hi disco 4vered itbe tAe. body of a man. The policu having
beer infornmed of the circnmatances lhed theBody remaved te the police station, wrere it

as tdnrified .yesterday mornng as that cf
Dad Ring,n22 yeare of ag, ho residedatLasavade, aud bail bien miseirag buN,
Years nigbt. Deceased %ras the worse ol .laNer
and It ivas supposed et the time that Ae ha'
fallen over the bridge at Lahe hd
Into the Esk, but though i, ariae,
was dragged at the tine no trace of the body
was found. . ltbad been ascertained that h
was fighting on New Year's nIght, andat h
picion of foui play was hinted at, but th«6eare no marks of violence on the body, hdeDre
Ballantyne, who examined it, bassscrindthr
cause of death tndrowning. Hewas amd t
of the Dalketh Volunteer Instrumenta Ba
and leaves a widow and young cbild. Thebody was interred on Tbursday.

lu a letter on the "Tartan" questioxn Lord
Archibald Campbell aske :--" Where dues one
obtain accurate knowledge cf dr -s? l
tovna? Consulting the oracles on Eackville
etrît or Conduit street? No, sir, if eine
wvahes ta loearn, he goes ta country districts
sud tteret hotwii learn a little about tie ol
colore cf tartans, not as a rulei towns. .
. . The mannfacturers, when my brother
married, invented a Lorneaud Louis Trtan ?
What of lihat ? Those who krnow wl is or
rect, do buît lauigh at tiiese tCeTl -penny
efforts of tbe ilodea r nufacturi. ue
wib know the Iig fisru( suad thi tihîiIitants
thereof (but Rn insîgnificaut numatbr) will
know that handed down for r:es have
been the various recoipts for naking tar
tan. Th care taken ui tAe oldenr day irai
immense as to colorasand setts-cae of
squares and crosses These garmerits ai tar.
tan, woven vith love and care by womeine
bands, anti dyed I.y thrn with plants tht
grew in the district were bauded lion Renera.
tion te generation. These people dia not
change about according to the fashion of the
day. Kings were born and died. lail.
ments came into existence and vanisbed, but
these peopli kept their traditions. They
knew the colar their chiefs wore and
expected the to wear wben coac!edut To
tell me the tartan is mrdern only makes mue
wish the gentleman of England knew more
of traditions of the people whoseewaysSO long
reuained a mystery te thoe living in te
Sout.'

WELCOME THE PRIESTS !-OUT WITH
TUE POLITICIANS !

A Western papuor ses te think te Ir
World is opposed te the Buffalo Convention
because it made a priest Trensurer r Our
contempo:anry is mistaken. That selection,
in itself, was one of the imot creditable
things the Convention did. The priests, both
m Ireland and America, have acted nobly in
furthering this Land Movement; and-..
as every man who has read that journl
for the past year will testily-no
paper bas reco;;nized their good ewolk
lu this direction more generously tan the
Irish Wor. None t No man, perhaps, Le-
iendered more efficient service ta thî great

cause than thc eilurtrious Arcabishop of
Cashel. No, it is net the priest, it is the
p'olidcians, the Irish Iord would ketp
out of this tnovemîaent. In our eyes this
le a boly cause. Unless the noral element
enters in and iiflueuces the movement, the
oraniz-ition will rot bafore it is ripe, and
Rumanity will, once again, be dooned to
dieappointment. lees, lit the priests coea in
We bold thait le net merely their right, blit
thoir duzty te take hold of the work and give
their voice to te Land League. The
greatest nU In the movemenut to-day is a
priest-Father Concilie. Of ail the phile.
sophers in Amnrica wa place hir finît.
Titis great man ais net an Irissman;
but, then, this question, in its deepe-t
and bioadest seuse, le net a mere Irish ques-
tion It lies at the foundt2ons oi soci.
et4ry law, and eva an conceive of no law gor-
ening the relations of men Independent (f
morals. Bishop Toebbe, of Covington, iris
in the Ili Word ffice the other day. lR
hianding us his initiation fee Ente the La
Lengue, le said : E l'his cause le the cause 0i
Right, of Justice, and of tumanity." Bein,
sncb, is itnot the diy oftbe priiet, of all met,
to lift uap bis voice in its bebalf?-Nsî' l'orr
Irish Woîd.

TUE 'I EST OF PERFECT EEALT.
DISE AES ov ai MAUED BY isDIcuis.

Sir A- v <.- r -.id that no man cuight
te kna, ia tomach. Unfoi'tunatIly,
however, the tw extremes of luxury a Pilpi-
ration teach a considorable portion of man-
kind that the have stnachas, and very
troubleomeones too. The diggera aftergold
in ou r guiches, the alluvial of ur riverisud
our dry plains, suffer much froua diseases ei
this orgs», and of the ][ier and bowelas. t
prsant, l0awever, tbere la much lis fear o
thse cemplaints than formerly'. All intelli-
gent minute are aware that they cau ibe reudili
combated and cured by the timely t dmiiif-
traton Of Hollovay's celabrated Pilla, Oie
of the leading forms la wbich disase ai the
stomach and bowels exhibits itself En the in-
terior-ani v uy add in the chaes too-1
a debilitatiug diairri.eu. Nothiug that lai
ever boeu t ti d tiser in dystery or diai c ei
la tiiscountry lass îitifunaely succeaded luj
curing thosa maladies except Uolloway's
Pils., It la statdtiChat al[ cases in wsich
they were admiaistred ait the Ballarat Dig-
glug, îe>' dliinot fatil inueue. 'rThe rdî nar.
nedil treataceut of diarha-c appears teLe
wholly useles la this climate. Probably it
is se in auy climate. Bu tiis ais i mayi-, it is
llmaynd cîvIl Chat tise PIlls 8rnct ilu •con-

p otini as curtainuly sud almst as quickl iuà
the breaks of a rail car arrest the revolulioi
of lis wheele. Ther are no ifs or but labout
the matter ; the cure is a foregone conclusion.
imagine what a Godeend such a medcile
muai be to the digger. Possessed of it le
ruils as if endowed with another right atrm-
The verv fact that Aie chest or knapsack con-
tains such a potent counterblast to disese,
keeps up hiesauali spirite and renders him
less susceptiblea of unhealthy influence,

Miner@ bound to th e more nnhealthy dig
gngs usually provide themselves with an
extra supply of both the Pillsuand the Oint-
ment, as they canalways dispose of what titY
do not want at a uenormous profit. It le
said, and probrbly witiha truth, that the largu
inportatlons ofthseunedlicines bave seriously
itterfered with the profits of the drug mer-
chiants. Calomel and jalap, and QI the pur-
gatives, alteratives, Fudorific, anodynes, gc,
are sadlyi at a discount in the market. Heu-
loway's Pilles and ointract fill their places n
public estimaîtion, and more than fil[ thamru in
benell:ial effect.--Te Inri àjrer. >
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~ygE ANGELS ~I!~~TJI~D -The good housewlfe, Wbon-Bhe -1 givlul.........
rdA TLE Thora are 22,000 feminine farmera in Great ber honso its spring renovavting, ehonld bear

ny WILLIAM LYLE. BOtin ' *d b.1- r. -Bitain. f l "f hf

lsn ,ire, and11 tho at wasr
itbse anineel.and groanins tnrere aringig ' - ..

wnt,9 ,ggjt elds et gore. -

a11:6w4yQ o12nt the ere orphans'

A Chere wteere rrecdge,
l Y W red wîlh t de

And btsheljl at the nameless 'eeds,

-e ry mon inatbeircruel pride,
ThereWrea efu simd--

,d ta>,,,dtt.heeventide
Thena afthetirenbiligground.

covere honts f triu mph that o'er the land

.fra-cr Idodr a courtly band,A rd a IC I , r gcti c e
ft l aitge stseu, (nd wept.

Feroma heap of rags on the vayside laid.
Ad a shvring form withinf,

ameamoanling snurd, itke a cy for d,
a a vicko wierdlyti'' u4

strode ho 0 tidly near,

, îîliteîl nfPraY ewho bhith laid thee bre,
rodî la the dritatng atorm" l

ere, where is thy heartese .faer?" h&

"And iym nohe e"".1 are yrgofne d .
n ou r C lies 1Irone îbey are lylng desul,
Anq r is ail alone?"

Thei bit prniy senl with a lIving speed
qlath" r dtO iîlbeart (beL chl.

h'Il.e bertorie. 'Twa a little deedt.
1311i t he anels saw, and ,i led.

ewyork -Paper.

fEADACHE.

Why become a suffering martyr to Head.

be whien Burdock Blood Bitters
i i surely cure the cause of all varieties or

either Sick or Nervous Headache, cleanse the

System, regulate the Secretiens, relieve Con-
stipation of the Bowels, purify the Blood,
rliovate the Liver and tonea up te Nervous
System. and distressing headache will be un-

?Sa-pleBottles 10 Cents, Large
Bottles $1. I 31-2.

,.

MUrINY AT ALDERSHOT.

roUs rtocDNSaOa FV THS IRiSH 5OLDIERS-
S A wARNING To THE GOvERNMENT.

.No, barch; 18.-A terrible riottook
plce at Aldershot yesrerday. he 18th
Royal lrisb Regment began th' disturbance

by a ti~ur;h of ticks, andI-'.a re enon ied
byadorm ,nre soon joiin.ed

by other Irish soldierst so created a noise
erthe whle ttn. '1he mountted poiuce

made an attack. on t. riters, and several
egiments were ord,.red to march and beip

then The so5diers marched with drawn
syouels, and. % fearfal scene ensued in the
bape 'f fltken windows, broken heads and
vere jrers. All of the publici iouei
ere 'slosed and the ricters were taken priso-
eb, ut s aIrge number of therna wra rs-

.ted by the mob. The riot lasted ibree

houre. The Provos5eof the town were badly
treated by tLe rilcters.

ln casts of Chronic diseusu-i which doUtore
have failed to curetBttrdloclk Blood Bit-

t ter's htI;tteiictvtd tUtgrcat..st tiumph. Ail
diheases of the ilood, Liver and Kidneys,
Scrofulsi, Lyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Rheu.
mattm Piles, Female Complainte and ail
lorms of lost Vitaity are promptly eured by
this great renovating Tonic. Trial Biatiles
only cost le Cents. I 31-2

TUE LATEST CANARD.

IN IIARVELLot'S DisCRUMIENT OF TUE LoRD)
IA't'o Ft' LONDOUN.

LosnON, March 17.-A suspicious loockiug

box was to-day found in an obscure spot ln
the rear of the Mialision House -the palace of
tbe Lord Mayor. Being examined, the box
was fonud to contain gunpowder suflicient in

quantity to do great damage when explodedd.
'Lhe discoverv cre-ated a sensation. The Lord
>layor's opinion is that it was placed there
by Feniin as part of an Incomplete arrange.
ment to blow up the Mamnsion House. There
i no c'ue to the source whence it came.
It wis removed and will b' kept for identi-
icatbori.

UAGYARDs PvaronAL BALAi i composed
of the tuost healing balsa andi gums. The
Balsarnis, which erer itlo its com positions,
were ured by the natives wien Arnerica was
first di:novered, and are combined with other
vezetabllé tonics, so blended together, that it
la aspecifir for ail affections of the throat and
lngs. Thousands of bottles a-e useid an-
Liffllyl, td it is cousidered one of ti stan-
darti prepiratTons of thttdny. 131-2

A FRlI NCEI SKETCR OF MR. PARNELL.
As a conrequence of Mr. Parnell's visit to

Paris, lie French preas is at present giving a
very large attention to the Irish question.
F10om nit articlea the Triboulet we take thie
following sketchof Mr Par:>ell:--
'l'e chief of the Irish cause la, ta fact, one

of these inen born to command. Ttll in
sltire, proutdly erect of head, well propnr-
tionied in the ensemble of his body, Mr.
Parne-1 cran be rankel among that privileged
class l which strength la combined with
eienderness of frame. Under the voluntary

Slewuess of his movements, and the impass.
Table caulm which ha knowvs how Laospreadf as aImask uver is counteanuce, one can discern

a temsperammant essentially organisedf for
nctIon. These natsures, cold in appearance,
shoulid not be mistaken. Once the hour
af danger arrives lthese mien of tise ice-sur-
face are transaformed int extraordinarv

*tiltera.. .... Energy la the characterilstic
of titis figure Mn. Parnell la a wrestler-he
bas aslre-ndy proved himself to be one ;but
tight assumes a special fora lu his poison.-
lie islas a m ran of attack thani a manlf o'f re-
sietance. Parîliaenary stors, lnterruptious
and interpeallations muet pass aven Ibis head
withouit maovlng ene muscle of his face, wviit-
out bringnthe colour la tihe pa cheek,-with-
out taking iroma thoso eyes thei fixity ouf ex-
pressionî. One cannot conceive a be!'o better
appropriated for thse directIon of te arnale
which irelandf is travmrsing.--a criais lun which
an exclted nation L as, above ali; a 'vaut of
îag froid, of tenacity, of that quaulity called
by ouîr neigîhboura endurance-the powrer of!
holding out for a lengths of time.

Eu'rs's Cocoa-GaATEFUL AND CoMFaRINo--j"lBy s thorougis kuowledtge ai thse natural
lawe which govern the eperations ot digestion
ansd nutrition, and by a careful application of
te fine properti es of wvell selectedi cocoa, Mfr.

I ppa has provided aur breakfast tables wvith's
a eiîtsy fiîavored beverare whvich may

save ' lmmany heavy doctora' bills. It la by
the judicious use of such articles of diet tat
aconstlitution may be g raduall ibulIt up untll
atosî ennit to resiat any tondenry to
disease Hundreds of subtle maladies areflrating aroud us ready to attack wherever
there ls aweak point. We maty esaupe manya fatal shait by keeplug ourselves Wellfortified with puro biood aud a properly
nourished frarne ."- Cit BeGc Caue. Sold
only lu packets inbelled-.n JAMHES EPPS & Co.
Boltoopathic Cherni-te, London, England."AIso nkers Of EPPR's CHoCOLAT, EsuNCUfor afternoon use.

The total cost of the Afghan w.r hias been
£13,000000.

Edison, the electrician, obtained bis 301st
p&tent last Saturday week.

A Co mpany bas beau organized ln Brock-
illei to builuf water.warkLs.

&writ non.payment cf rentb as b1en
served on Fiann Ou Of fthe prisoners in Kil.
mainham gaol.

There la no likelihood that Parliament will
take any action thlasPession upon the im-
peachment of Chief Justice Wood, of Mani-
tuba.

Tho à Edipus Tyrannust "of nophocles Is to
h acted by Harvard students ln the third
week of May. Three performances are to be
gîven.

Tie Duke ci Sutherland and Lord Staffsord
ae espected to leave England on thuir Ameri.
can tour the first week ln April. They will
return in August.

A number of Toronto gentlemen are about
to apply for a charter to ncorporate a Joint
Stock Company, ith $1,000,000 capital for
the QXporting of catitle.

Kar lGerhardt, a Hartford drtiugLtsrnari,
irodelled so fine a fu'ure of bis wife in clay
that Mark Twain and Chareas Dudley Warner
bave seut him to Europe for education in
sculpture.

The Rev. H. B. Cook becamnie more popu-
lar in ten minutois, at Slatersville, N. Y., by
Jimpiung into a swollen icy strram and rescue
prg a irowniug boy, than by his two y aura of
preachlng luths town.

In a Philadelphia pantomimic play a coach
is drawn on the stage by live horses, two
wheels come off, and the upset tbiows the
passengers (who are skilful acrobats) mtq
grotesque attitudes hn all diroctions.

Boucicault's latest idea is q.aramatic comu.
pany composed of the young sons aud
daugiters of calebra.1 d actors. Iae mentions
the odspring of Snthetrn, Jefferson, and him-
self as probaLie members. None of these bas I
Rs yet I.ade any mark on the stage.

T4e preparatiioa now being made for
ethiig ration to the United States ln various
villages and provincial districts of GeTmany
indicate tbat the influx to our shures in the
next twqIve monthe may be greater than even
that of last year.

A physician at McLean, 111, owed a
vomaun $100, and susrgested that she take pay

in medieal services. She remarked, at a
quiltiig bee, that it would takte a great manv
vearsof such adoctor's services to bu worth
$100. She is wealthy, and he has sue-d lier
for $10,000 damages for slander.

The Government of the Dominicaîn republic
are evidently satisñled that the bon--s dia-
covered in 1877 in the Cathedrul of Su
Domingo are really those of Christopher
Columbuis, for the sum of $10,000 is been
voted toward tlie erection of a suitable marin-
ruent, beneath whicb the relics willi e de.
posited.

Mr. Esdaile, the saon-in-law of Shelly (lhe
maried the poet's diaughter, lanthu, la 1837
s eud she died lu 1876) died the utlier day at,
Cothelstohe House, his place in West Sauer-
set. A MS. volume cil potins ibytelhey,
wlich hue been pre-'ervedf at Cutblt'stî'ae, il hi
said, will probably bu publisbed before long.

It is not unlilkely that 14ew Mexico wcill
before long demand admiisioniuto the Union
as a State. The Territory bas of late In-
creased very rapidly in Ameriean population,
and te extensiono f the great railroid systems
la opening up for iudustrious work large
tracts hitherto inaccessible or very difficîrt t
reach.

Hagyard's Pectoral B:sa.m ; a few doses re-
Ilives the most di>tresizing cougb, andi a
twenty-five cent bottle haa cured muny a suf-
f-rer fron Asthmna, Bronchitis, Crnup, In-
fluenza, Hoarseness and Sore-nes of the hest.
It is the grand rpcîcific for ail throat and lung
complainte lcading ta consumption.1

I 3t.2
One of the oldest churches on the Amrican

continent is the Turisncaco Churcht near
Tubac, Arizac. It was built by tho Frtnciis-
cans in 1851, and bas consequeutly rcached
tlie age of 327 years. Fifty-six yeairs ago
Indlans murderod seven priests wiithin its
walis, and twenty-live years ago averal
priests came frau Rome and dug from a
sepulchre on the riglit side of the altar $80,-
000 i a coin and juWels'.

When soma of the inenbers of a Belgian
regiment were ln London,ome time ago, Lady
Burdett-Couott eutertained theni at ber villa,
Hoily Lodge, w>here every man waspresented
wvith a tract aud a cigar. 'f:ow kind ot ze
lady," remar on ouaof the bravo Brabaniters,
wadiead not comprehond the nature of the
publication given ta hilm, "not only to gefe
us ze arnoke, but it provide also ze psipaire for
to lide ze cigar id!"

That imsarvellous punrifyer, BnrdOek
Blood Bitters, will speedily change the
sailow face to une of freshness lealth and
beauty. Itregulates thefoweis, actaspromptly
on the Liver and Kidneys and et-eng bens the
system w hen broken downby -Nervous or
General Debility. Ask your druggist for a
Trial Bottle, the cost Is only 10 Cents, Large
c Bottlas 1.,00. I 31-2

In the Queen's Bench DivIsion ta London
the oter day, after tha jury in a case on trIil
badf returnod a verdict for tha de>fendant, and
Lard Coleridge haid condemnedf the plaintiff
to pay lte costs, the latter, turning to the
bench and aîddressing the Lord Chbief Justice,
crled ont : "I bave been swindled and youn
sare the cause. You are nlot fit to ait on thatl

Iben ch." Lord Cols-ridge left the bench and ¡
ordered the man's arrest. :

SHall beauteous, bounteous gladeomne;
Bpig-this wvas Mark Twaln's prize poem -
-but lthe dire diseasest incident to Spring,
spoil thea romance. Burdoak Blood Bitters lsa,
the prize remiedy, the remedy prizedu by alli
whot have tried IL s the best Blcood Purlfyntg
Tonio andf System Regulator la the mnarket.
It cures ail Blood Humons Iromn the wvorst
Scrofula to a common Pimiple. Sample Bat-
Lies 10 Cents, for sie by all dealers la medi-
aine. I 31-2

When Colonel Anstruther, ot that 941

B re would oppose bis matc 10 to iddle-
burg, ho replied, wvitht lofty scoru, that whesn
ho sawv the Boe ho should order the blg
druma to beat and woud acare tisem away.
The Boers appeared, and the baud struck up,

and he rumerspudeud tisi irhtlest.
Tis reit f iti exellntpiece o! alrategy

was that the entire British detachment was
killed or captured lu a quarter-of.an-hoir.

WORK[NGQMEN.
Before you begin your heavy spring work

after a winter of relaxation, your eystem needs
cleansing anud strengthening te prevent au
attack of Ague, Bilious or Spring Fever, or
some other Spring ilckness that wll nuafit
you for a sason's work. You will Save tlime.
much sicknss and great expense If you will
use one bottle of HBop Bittera la your famlly
tbis month. Don't walt.-Buriag-on llawk-
ee.

a mind that the dear imutes ofiher ousJ1 r 1 mor- pI..- lon....i. u -- a- us .. 1,- £d tir.S
are MOre precious thaàn naany houseo, and thast
their systema need clensing by purifying the
blood, regulating the atomach and bowels to
prevent and cure the diseases arising from H OPr B IT T ER S
spring malaria and miasîma, and sbe muet fa1colnpudL4 0fLie beat lt&medles, proven by
know that there le nothing that will do It sO a nextdertle of ytars Pcrciy Vegtabi. Wtl
perfectly and surely ad Hop Bittere the not harm the most delicAte wnman or child,
¡;prest and best of meicna -Conord, uNB. ,,

p _____ ¯__·-_ _. _ i - CARP[ N TER'S HOP B T ERS
T HE OR ANGE.AND GRE ENCurps. iver and Kli-uy Comr.latints and Ial

disease of the Bladder sure <nd certain.
A GRAND MASTER OP ORANGEMEN LECTURE It

AID OP THE LAND LEAGUE.
HÂALIFAX, March l0.-Rev. Dr. Clay, a

Grand Master of Orangemen, and Dominion
immigraffoýi Agent, lectured in the Lyot um
to-uight in aid of the Ilish Laud Lesuits,
bufore a fair audience. Bis suiject was LPub-
lic 8ent-tIwenthi

Under the new militarv law the Germn
standing army will bave, in rannd numbe*rs
18,000 commissioned officers, 1,700 surgeans,
600 veterinary surgeons, 650 gunsmithr, 800
pas nstori and 80.CO horest-. Pussia fur.
nise-t 330,000 maen ; Bavart, 50,000 ; Sixoi;
27,000 ; Wurteîmher,, 19000.

NO PERMCIOUS JNGREDIENTS!
A Scotch landlady, being toid by a p.

tomer that be hoped abs put no p dhcioiss
ingredlents into her liquor, retoited : r.Ther'a
naething pernicioius ptît into our batirr0s bu
the extiseînainle stick." WeilI ''oîild it b for
stufforag huînsuitY if all 1 quaci medicines
and preparations so!d n-aw.n-days were as fni e
from perniciouis 'uiiredients as the Scoteb
lady a liquot. One thing. iswever, ls certal ,
that N, IL Down'e V-retable Balaamlc

ixir. wbich lias stood te test of hall a
ceu'ury, la nt in sny way Mixed with perni-
cioits or injilous ingredients. Thous-ad
testify to lti belig themost elicacious remcty
Jor coughs, colds, lung diseases and conasimp.
lion. 31

REST AND COMFORT TO THE
SUFFEICING.

f'BROWNIS HOUSiEHOLD PAIZAOEAk"
bas n equal for reieviEg pain, bthanternai
and exterial. It ccr e9 Pain in the Sidei,
Back or Boswels, Sor Throat, Rheumtatimm,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. iIt wll moat sunviy qiiivken the
lgrood and Heil, as ite acting power is w -

derluI." " Brown's Housiehold Pnnaeri,"
being ncknowldtigeti as the great Pain leu.
iever, and of double the striingthî of any
otther Elixir or Liniment in) the world, sboni
ho in every Lunily hiandy for use wlien
wauted, 'tas it re-illy is the best rem-edy lu
the world for Cranis t in the Somauh, avnd
Pains and Aches of altl kintis," 11t1iie for sale
by ill Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. [G26

MOTHr}ERS t MO>THEIS t ! MOTHIESe,!!

Are you distui bed et riighit and irokeni of
your resit by a sick child suftf-riig and cryitig
wirh the excruciating painci otting tveeri ?
If so, go tut l o une and iet a bottle of MS.
WiNSLJW'S SOOrHING SYRI tUP. It will
rulieve the poûr litt'e suffeirer immediai-ly--
depend upron it- the e isi no mistlke aboutii
There is liot a nother on earth who has over
used i ,who will not tell you at once that il
wi Il regulate the bow.Vues, antd git,'VI rest to the
niother, and relief aind litislt b to the child,
operating liko Meigic. It is perfectly Rafe to0
use in lU !i 'tee, surI pleaint lato the taste, and
is the precorfition oi onu vf the oldest ati
'est lenatu physicians and nurses in the

Unit dI Stte.i Sold ev.rywherel at 25 cents
a bottle. [G26

Bai terM- 3ltdraîke Bitters will
cure ail biliouis Dstiîes. Sold everywhere
at 25 cents per b;ttl,. sTry it. 29 4

'The best remely for irairns anri galis nu
horsvs lm Iell.r ê IFoliiiso]'i i .Arnlea

-11 1(Oiliiiiment. Uood for ma. anîd
bt ast. 29-4

FOIZ COU nS AND THIOAT DIS-
ORDERS unet aBnowN',; BolicilnA. T'raocHss,'
haviig proved their vtlicacy by a test of many
years. 2 29

MAnen cWins! The suciden chauzes and
bigh winds wiich prvail in March nistkuts a
bottle of D>owsv Ellxir ai ways neceisrity
to have at hand. It i1 a sure cure for u'idui
colds sud ail Icng diseases. 29 4.

Da. HAittvY's ATi.BULous ANi Purc..tAi-:
PiLLS, Lava becn goteni up ou SCIsNirTc
Psioi.rhl'L.s, and any onue uiin tlih tui, at espetci-
ally this senson of the )car, will aid ini them
the beet spring medicine obtaintble.

A DOSE OP BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
Comfits or WVorm Lr.zsnges, creates reat con.
sternatlon among the worme, which twine
and twist in th e tonachs oh uauy children,
and even adulte. There Il nothing in these
Comfits which can lijiure tanything but the
worns, and nobody cares for them. 20.4

A PAIN IN THE SIDE MAY BE THE
precursor of a pleurutc attauk. It sbould not
be neglected. If ynu bave rone at home,
sendl to your droeLIst, and bliv a bottie of
BROWN'tl HOUaEHOLD PANACEA and
Family Liniment, bathe with il frequently
the parts affected, and the danger and pain
are passed. 29-4

WE HAVE FREQUENTLY e HARD
mollîcras av thpt tht-y wumuîirt net bc withcîut
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
ftoiro the birtit of e child untîl aitvd
flisibed with the teetlbu'g cLaegeoOn auy con-
sideration 'whattever. Il gives an infant,
troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep, and lts
parents unbroken rest ut night. 29 4

The tiret maika of advancing time are
crowifeet at the corners of the eyea; the
second, groy haire. A cheerful an i benevo-
lent disposition retard the progress of the
first, and Lubys Pritsiau flair lentwer ithe
second. .It canr.ot achieve lmposs iltes,
it cannot restore a deceased scalp, but It can
restore grey hair to Its original color . Sold
by all chemists. 14

HoatowÂt's PILLs-.-This cooling Medicîne
bas the happiest effect when tho blood is
overheated and a tendoncy to inflaummatory
action is set up in the systein; one Pli tasken
shorlly before dinner does away with the in-
digestton, fiiness, and f1iatulec-indications
of a weak stomaîch, or' disorderedi liver. A
few Pilla taken at bentime act as alteratives
andf aperlents;j they not only relieve the
bowels, but r. guiate every orgisn connaected
with themn, overcom e nil acrld humours, and
encourage a freaesupply of, all the secretionsa
esential to ouir well-be>ing. Hollo way'sa
Pila thoroughly cleanse and perfectly regu-
late the circulation, and beget a feeling of!
comfort in hot climates andf hlgh temspera-.
tures, which is mnost deairable for preserva-.
tion osf health .--

NEW ADVERTISFIENTS.

NOTICE.
APPLICATION Will be made to the y egiala-

ture of the Provinee o! Quebec for an aet Incor-
porating en institution under the name of

IL'Hopital «otre Dame," la Montreal. 30

CAPINTER'S HOP BiTViRS
Ia the groatest Blood Cleauser in tish'e worditd

te.ra.1 du sa arrI frstesytlHiamors, Piruples, Sicaits andi Blotceso.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cure" DyPpensln, Sick 'e, chhe, Costlvenes.
Blliousness, RiegulatIs hIe BowlRîs ant Rstores
the entiresystem t a heilthy Contilun.

CARPENTERWS HOP BITTERS
Tse not a ceiap Rum Dinic but is the gre&test
a lsc..very 3 et made in medicine.

CARPENTMS HOP -lITTERS
1s put up in haj1,at bOsttes and sold for

. PER 1OTTLE.
If iNPhid bv ruggiutband Stor'ekeepersgenerai y

di If lheY hRve- ut vot I1 and bave i t energypn'.îî.'h indliqtor it,. write Lis andi we tr1I tei[ ycn
where sou cun gel I.

GG . M. CAUP1 NTEI
G~I3 Wafeîioo, Que.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS hereby given tha t Henry H. Gedde.s, r. .X.
Cochulle, Wm. A. Cary, George B. Muir, J. L
Barre antid oliers, Real Estate Agents, of tlie
City OfrMIontreal, wll pply to the P'rovinrial
Legislnture at -s next dession for an Act of
rneorporation under the naine of io Montreail
Board o Reil Estlte Agents.

MfnnIreal. nrehl4'h. 1«I. .05

FITS EPILEPSY
nil -e "

]leciis îliitlyt .'< îliiiIigl3 sO
snni.tlîîî i, tt'ti '1.(<U.AtiS(i'

braitetinran, lil ig rmes. Toronv;1ince
'ui t'vrera h1u. t%.ev puwderr. wa :0 tulo all we cla liml
fir thm-rn we' vill st unîllt tî by manuIl. post pall.
al früe 'Trial lbox. Atu Ii. C4OIIIid Is Ille oillY
jîhbFlicekr1 I bat time ever înndem IhIsdt. s.c i
pe-cI clial udy, stuli us tio our k fnow h o lIbthou-

l,îailg s h i -o c i per,,s iwri -ret ly ri bity tl ha "
O t r~ vô it~ e e ri ii111It ~I i I

inu y .ey mt. Ai siinilerer shinu ld give
Liid to id.'>s i11(i and be teuv iIced

f tl-Ir curtirtlveir-iî.
P, iec, for lage lix. .u., or 4 hoxes for $101

sent lby aiiil to any ar'. I h Uitdtiatel s or
Ca 'I1a 1nu r'jeeI.pt of priCe, orL by3 express, ' .4'

Atidrese,

ASH & ROBBINS,

CONSUM PION
Alil uiifrers fromi tis a l«ens tha' ire anxlon

to te carîtt i'd ry DE. I[SSN It'S Cele-brtletd c.'s nsmptiv.. rswdersl'. Theîse Poawder s
,cli.le ()siJty eu epîtraul,n knciwn ti:Lt tili icuîre

Iil vu ,ii t) ii l a d iv t i dl vtlL iié(i tlie Tii rotat
and Lsigs--inde'd., so strong ls mur frlI Is
i hem. andri abva 10 convirwio you inat thev are

un hîtrubi'.,-, e il frwa d in"'ery suterer,
by mii'l. p sLt i tlîl. a L't,*,*Trial letts».

Ve don't w4î ut our inonios tuntil you aiire per-
r.amiy t ut -r enrtive. powers. .r'your

l re im worth svisg, drit.de'a.v iii giving iliese
owders a 'r -1Il. tliwy wil vtiri-ly cirosyoi.
Prie-. for icîrga b "x, .3.0o.! IVL to iny. pnrt if

tise T nted stades or Citintdt, by :mail on re-
celiptu cil' tnt>.Addre-il,

ASE & ROBBINS,
290 tO. F ,it n ., nrooklyi, .V.

ElIE I'INEES

Absoutcb pure; In the hest
lisithe worid. Try Itanud bêS onvinclrcd. atronized by Her
Royal liilnces PrY ier3kC e

'~sî Louive .Suind 60 ltu pcui-ge
~~IstaiiH for itisijle, aund tilt
- " nPrincess " Biker cotalsInD

-- ltterg frein PrtnresLoisîse,
ro-pex. et cor :10e for a Intf.ilnund can;
posi. tree. Âdires: WM. .UNANW & SOS.

Propriet urs orl. Quet.. na.

wLroLEMSLE AoENTS'
Tees, Costigan & Wilsou, 100 St. Potor Street.

Montreaul.
Wm. Joinson & Co ,77 St. James St.., Montt·al.
Jas. Pearson. 114 King St. West, Torouo.
Pl. IL. Bu cher, lIt.. 1dmi, N B.
W. L. 1sazkenzre. n rln . Ntanitnha. 501f

HOF BITTERSIa
(A Meadiclne, net a DrInk,)

cosrTÂXKC

IlOPS, DUCIIU, IANDRAIKE,
DANDELION.

A-riD ils r.esT Asn .rETtrrnCALQÀLI'
Tige OhF AU. o'IUXU Bl-rr.ti.

.i slegsrof tbp tBomRch, Dolwa® lood,
lver. lUilns>ys,'nd Urrtîry0rgaiis, Nsr-

ncs ýI'ýuRîn land eepcciallylaiwn ta.

Siooo IN COLD.
Wili he paid for a case they wIllu nt cnre Or
hep.ror fur al liIn tiliure or injuîious

I.Y.,nilla theiii.
Ask your drugfist for ITop Bitters And tryth.t buturc you aleep. Take no other.

D.I i.Cis un abaointeand lrreslistilecure for
Drunkenstae.,use of oum, tbe.ucu and

SEN ou 11CIBCULAI.

Alilab.be. 'id' b b 'mglst' .
siIp nittr. 31fg. CCi.ch.,t.ett, N. Y.,kTrontoO. t

FARMS FOIRSALEF
AT STET HE RES E
A splendid Farm on the Blanka of theu

never Ut. Rose,
Thrre acres in breadth and forty acres in depth.
Uood stone house, 42x38 feet, t.bree stories. barnsI
goo kt iln n ao cattin, iravng trobuar whit

wil beieaingfruit next year.

Terme i One-trd Cash and balance ta
SuIf PurC. ater.

£Lî4IJ AT

C RA ND LUiN E,
Thrcee =uses frm ste. Therese,

A Far-m constainlng sevenit ares, tent-ftie

bush gdhleanod rns. -- *

Ter.na Ea.y. PaielaSV on appli'iag
at ses G.enuaaaoner streehr aC
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DVERTISEMENTS.

raath°mre.

Prtand, l free. Address7r-NSON& 0 .

A WEEK. $12 a day at home eaallyCnde. Coaa outfitfree. AddressaaoAngtiats. Maine. T-G

6 a week ln your to wn.Terme and $5
UI ulit free. Address H. HALnETT& Co.,Psr.larnd. tnin7.e.7

OTrCE-The Cannda Advertsinq A geney,
No. 29 King it. West, Toronto, W. W.

But "ber, aons-ýr. s autliurized to recelve Ad-vpenent.ferthls" ippr. 14

DRb. KANNON,
C.1.M.»., .C..S.

Ptele Ho-pilti. Albny.M2, Nnst. J0Kcub
Street. rover MeGaes Drug store.) Jo,

FOR SALE.

ISElirJ£AL VALUABLE FABMB.
AND AnsO

City Properties, to be disposed of on very nd-
vautgeous terms.

Apply to TRUST & LOAN 00. of Canada,
14 tSI. Jarnes tarent..

Nov17,80. 14 3

in ,IRL2inesota, U. S.
Revised] Iriiigraitlon circulars jtst publlihed

nnd a ut fi ee Io anîy address.
Address:

cahic calca n Bra,
ST. PUlL, Hmnn..U.q.

3ERFEC«ION.-To such pcrfec-
b io ies tIle art or eIlyotng îusîl alig

b7ei b"iiît auttLI tfhcILOYALtwEVdWlOt iS,

coiltg itii , i i ii , l i i . Tl < J tc k ct )

Covers, t :., t., 1 yed or lat n o, tIo he nitre
caL îeftveî oi oif all. l wise, hlerefore, n i
çiitr)u Lze hie

ROYAL i>YE WORKS,
,00 CIIA.G HTIEMET.

EsLiî>1r4dIS 1870. Jo lN i.. JENlim,

N.B.-We have no agecles intluh eit.y. 250

n a nuurenr

7

Medicas.

LUBY'S
A lady, an actreS, who took great pride ia

her mngunfleut chevelure, found IL suddenly
turnIng grey. Sb was disconsolate, but for-
tunately founi Olut t tuine the virtues of a cer-
t ain remedy whlch made the Grey HaIr disal.
pear as ïf by magie, and beside served as a rich
perfume. The reuedywas LtYns PA RISLAN

'ArERtENFIVER. told_by al drtigglat

FOR
Esentranis, the celebrated Asayran Quan

had hair whslch Was thce evy of ber srisbjpczs:
It contiuued beaui.ifîîl, flowIng aiid gksey Io

the end o her life never as inuli as a grey hiar
daring to peep thmigh IL. It la robabie sile
was acquainted with soIe remCdy aft.erwaV[d
lost; but we bave LUBY'S PARISIANX HFAIR
RENI4 EB. Sold byall chemijte.

THE
On the Montroal Exchango one broker rc-

mINarked to another t" Why, loo, Blank hua
grey hair" laianla whli is a younIg nDi an
sornewhat of a teau, felt annîoyed t the tact of
havIng bis grcy hairs odisovered, but went i m-
mnedtately and pî'ocured a botîle of LUltF
PARIS N HAM m fNE "or"17Y Cea&
The result was aniazfng. IL lm sold 1< î4
Ceemtls,

HAIR!
iHow commun ald at the sarne ttie haw

painfuii l l to e8 young p4o!ple prematurvig
bald or premsaturcly grey. IL li a source or
humiliation to thoso deiolent of liuîhr and :.
source of anxiety totlheir frlends. The qur-stion
li, hcw can theso things he renieiled % Wb
an-swer by using LUBY'S PARISLAN UAIE

lli'tiJtEIC.Suiviby all 1iit'i1i&1s

jENT. TURE!
TII E TIUM'1TRItSS <C0-, 3214 t0aery.

~.N.Y'., un 9 sou~thm 13th street., Phildlphia
t*î., iirpt Ril.illishotu 10<Ia nto dat)d . ilsfd
wiili 9>i3 1.000 Iti îcuiiîî tty cat'nWi ise

m5C.l g r. or Boik I o r. C. IV. IL. lIJIZN.
Il A i, G enerail 4Supirintendltent, at <ither mile e.

CERTICUBE PILIS!
Ii- îc sizr ptclctAom velià.votfi.nîattflOniy Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

pernfciy ripe uir t are rther too sott u .r

table rtit,0 wich we put in galtion vns wtthout. -ANDr--
igar, exptr-stIy for pies A tiey arepr ,

they matke vie-y nice 'eich Plies..an . B IL I O US N ES SI
Price 25o. £ Criai wHI costnee,

A -mail rnt"gl'iîîneît o m e î-lnedehyn
. i-H.> ( o le(iivgneeii. tud tuciv retîty for <lu. W %lsuIetle b
very to the trcinde. LYMAN SONS & CO., MOUTR AL.

WM. JOEJNSON& Co.,
77 st.- Junea Stree, - - M1>NTRpA 1. rbl Workin

1'a' T LAWR ENUiMl AJZiS WO!'.KS
AT tii BLEUItY STt-E'T.

J. FISCHE R & BRWS

Music Publishing fHouse.
We kep in stock a largenartiientor Masses,

Mteitt, vt nr, Hyn boits, ofertory tand
Heii ji on -.ie. Orgi nu iVoli-tatris.oeLtie iand
wIi' 5 ai s ci a ttert Ion toui r e)C lii tr
othe trMlelCtLi i'-orkw, sut-h a- ln,-5'tîotiori nî v i
tif itil lit , Vocal andt insvtritnll s. Mui-I<
li t-t in hlit enl nliy and Euroiw al i
w btî , ae o n t lîti is ' prlit t r. e

Gar Catavloîgte i'ulite sent tii sta(fl îrcf;H.

J. VIS1[E -&Bito.,

lepot ft,r cs.ttllc Clhusrch i c'
12 6E. it4t St.. NewV orlk. 282

BOOKSe BOOK$&
BABillER (l'AI'e.>' Les Premorsde CornelIus a

Lapide extruith de as Vc,1nmntaires, sur
L'r crlture saute, 4 vols., n 8vo, i., $.00.

CAr·RIEIIE: Slinto Hiit)e contenant i'arcien
5 N4ouvaui Testameat, 8 vois, bu.nd,$t0..

DRIUUX41. l'Abbe) La saIte Bible, conten-
ant.ler le texte micrede la Vulgate, etc.,eto.
8 vois, vons.. ii90.

DlIOUuX (M. l'Abbeli Nouvea Cours l'Rerh.
tire sainte u litrndîiclun nouvelle a

ielmndo deL'Ancie'i, 2 Voi's lit 12, ln.,1.4V.
GAUME (Mgr.); Catechlseume de P,-rseverance,

et,eouveau Testamnexhi,8 vola ln8 vu, bousti,
$2.51.

GOCHlfýER, Dictinnnaire Eneyclopedquindu
la ll'ia0l<zIn Cabo.lque,i 2 vols l1 8vo,
boirui. S$;0.00.

GUhIO, 8 J. (P. Joannis P.P* Compendlumr
'jheologiim Moralia. 2voleii Iivo« r. $40. K

H.AUTE11VE(P. D»); rand Cateehlima delae
l'ermeveraice Claretlen.e, il voIs ti 12 Ii.,
$ 14.40

LELAuD.1Is(M. l'Abbe); Choix de la Predi-
otuon Cottenporain, faoriant usr cour-s
ctsipet de er nonR, de Confer ences et d'In.
ittitilorti sur le dogme, la umorale, etc.. etc.,
Svola ln 8 ni., 3&00.

LILA'DA1s<M. -l'Abbe)-; LaChsatre Contenm-
u raire nouveau recuecuil de Conierences,
strurtlon etr Sermn s tue dis u toute

liq Doctrine Obrelience, 5 vol, In Svo, ni.

LIGORIO, A. De. Theingla Moralis de St,
AI bone de Linori, volai u 12, bound,

MARTIN(M. l'Abbe); Dictionnaire de Predica.
lIon Ancienne, Modern et contemporaIne,

lu volai, lu 8VO. nM., $1000.
OEUVR I!S DE AUJUITE ET NICOLAS. 4

vols in 12 rn., $1.00.
OEUVF E4 CO'4PLETES DE BOSRUET pre-

codes d(e son sLtotranse par le Cardinal de
Bouset et tce divers eloges, 12 vols ins 4o, i.,

OEUV RS E MARSILW.-Evenne eCle er.
, mont, 8 vols in 8vo, in., $3.00'.

OEUVRES DE MGR. DE SEOIN.-10 vols lu
tu-o, nM. $12 60.

OEUÇ R1ES DE SAINT BERNA RD.-Traduites

-ar M. Arm and taveib.5 vols in to, m,,
OEUVRES DP S. E. LEg CARDINAL DE-

C&AMPS.-4 'vole lu 12. hounaiN, $17.L

OEUVRES DE R. P. LAOORDAJRE.-9 voLa lu
12. bound. $12.60.

OiCLAIR A uguste); De la Revointion et de la
Restrontion des vraie pnlinalaîiis nv'lîux a

tepoqueactuelle, 4 vol. lu avo, rn.. $5.t0.
PICONIE (IR. P. Bernardin, A.); Epiatollirusf

P k'Eduli Apostoit. 83vols la 8w. ni, $283.

SERGEOT CL. J. I )- Mantuel du Catecbime, 4
vols in 12, rnu, .

TROKsAPSIIt Loultd; Ancien"e et Nouvelle
Disciptiua de L'Egiue, 7 vois Inu-Ilb .. $&60,

VARE N *à. Fr. Gabrielle De):Comupendium
Theologîsa Moelia, lu 8 m. .$2 40.

VENTURA DE RATLITO' (La T. R P). La
Raison Philoophiqueet laraison catitollque
conferenoes praehi-ot a Paris dane l'annee
185t. 3 VOls lu tva. M., $4.40.VI SE éOEIaVREBn BPIIITUIELLEq du Bien-
heureux P. SaInt Jean de Lia Croix, ereface,
par Le T. R. .Ptre Oochrane, 5 'voli in 8, m.,

£60.
Fer sle by J. B. ROLL&ND & FILB. Bnok-

ller sud Stationers, 12 a i St. Vinoent
a8lr"emontreal.

CUNNl'INGEAM BRO3.
WIrOLEsALEAND RNTAIr.

Cen-sîetory Worka a. pe'Iallty,

MANTLES
&NID

PLUM BER-S'SLA H&4, &L.

MADE TOOIRE.

Musical Instruments.

llnnAniotrbrattle en high pricem
oT on the nonopolist reattf.

jri-:eBeatty's lt at Newspap)er full ruply .
fre) before buying PîÀeotr Oto, leendiiy ilatest
War Adre .:oAx eice.4 £-er vi-

Legal Notices,

1ovINCE 1 OUE :IC, lI Istratoa Munt.
reai. t4itîerlor ncOur , Montreal. Nt.764.

lia ' 1 ELN E -ItAJil., of hie Ci y and
i 1tirt, oi Moitreil. wife tf WILIAMf Il.

I ORIF of the vene alaCe, Aint. duly
au ut 's.IiOtýner c a jit.iiecPlnintiffY Vs. the

ail WILI IAM O. MNtcK6IE. Derendant. An
action for a separitla of proierty wts lierelu
ltatuited on thisi day.

blontreal,March 15h, i M.
JAE M LAS4,

1ri h Atnrn'y fnr Pinitiff.
B~ove -li--

=-- U~fU !!'TV

F'r eanty ac Poll., Saving Labor, CleanX.
ness, DurabI1lt.and VhetipfiCSs. Unequalled.

INORSE BR1(14. Propî letors, Canton, 'dam.

Each paclr'ge of Vie genuine bears our Trade
Mark-a cut o the Risêng tSun.
Trrade JMark Copyrighted ln V. 9. la 18

R4egistered in aU.S. Patent OJHce 1872.

Reiristerednlu COnada 1879.
LYMAN, SOUSg & C.,

Monuttal Arents.
"-t 1 Reglsto-ed in Great Britnin ln 1980

Belle.. &a.

LIUTON H. MEN TELY BEiLL CO.,
cUCEBOR TO

MENEEL Y 0 KIMBEBLY,
Bell Founders, Troy, I. I.

Manufactuirer of aRueir niyoBu.
Speclal attenton given to C UR H BRrà-
2e.Fliastrated Catalogue sentf-' I

emm'
SBUJCKEYE BELL FOUJNDRY
ncef P ur'"s CoTe în ror Cerob

.wanalNRD. o i Ov 'nt Free.
VANDUZEN A TIFT, Clnchin.*, G.

1qo,s,s% 12-G
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IRLANDE ET FlANCE.

Gorrc)ondeofîît a t/je Diublin IrisIilan)
P.at5 Feb. Z8 1881.

AfIter an absence of scarcely a week, Mr.
eiarei tas again returned to Pari, where ho

finds hle is no longer the comparatively un-
knewn personage Who appeared ere for th
fret time, t-n bis rile of agitator, only a fort-

idh Éao. HRe Eay thon have passed unre
cegoised through the crowded boulevards
tö-day he discorers a portrait of himself ln

evary kiosfjue. Tisa emifransigeanC, in hallng
his irent- as the following remarks :-I Par.
ne'l. the valiant Irish deputy, arrived in Pari,
dn Wednesday evenivg. He alighted at the
flightou Hotel. He Tturas te France ln
erde.r to extend those good relations thatha
has already formed, with a portion of the
Bepublican press, which ia ready to support
hiin in the just cause of Home Rule. Parnell
Wii retura to London for the purpose o
tkug part in the firet deliberatian on tos
.projected agrarian law, whle le about te be
brougiht before the Hose of Commons by Mr.
Gladstone. 'lbus comes te naught all the
malevolent commentaries of certain oppor.
tonnitjournals that, lu order te plas Eng-
land, have given to titis visit of Mr. Parnell
aIl t-he appearance of a light."

By notices such as this jut- quoted, and
ethers of a similar kind, a steady ramne.
brance of Mr. Parnell-in whom the Irish
question seems bound up-has been constant.
]y kept before the public since bis adeparture
from amongst us, and not by theset means
alone, for several journals, such as the Soleil
and vriboulet, bave lately sent representatives
Io bost-h England and Ireland ; true ha le not
the great sensation that hewas, but the defen-
anc paid him is as well marked as aver. He
was seized on by a representative of the last.
mentiontied journal and interviewed almost as
son as ha set foot la his hobat-i. In rap
to the question as to ies relations wlh
Houri IRochefort, ha deuiet-bat- il vas ha
made tbe premnier pas towards the redacteur-
in-d}efof the Intransigeanft, but, on
the contrary, that it was the French.
man made it towards him. The Vis-
count 0 Neil, at the saie ime, took occasion
Io refer to the Pastoral of the Archbishop of
Prblin, and to the denaunclations therain
contained aiainst the Land Leaguers for
their ta intiate relations with the Radi-
cals of Paris. To this Mr. ParnelI's answer
1m., tbat the traitions of tho Archiepisco-
pal Se of Dublin were always aeti-Irish,
arJ that- sinca the landing o the English in
Li72 England sought to influence it occu-
pants. Pity that et such a moment- ha did
not seize tie orportunity for referring te the
njblo deedt of the hereic Plunket. Thus
Yeu clearly see that, neotwithbtanding the
imanu burning questions, as the afiir of the
30,0e11 rifles, scrutin de liste, &c., at present-
agnati.ng the French mini, Parnell or tho
pa:iy lie represente, is not likly to bc so»on
forgotten in France.

The expected manifeste of Victor linge
(fer it is generally beliaved that le the fori
&s work will assume) muet neceszari y have a
wvn-derful i-ffict, occurring at a moment when
he is bing Jeted by the whole Francl race.
PIemical matters are not genera!ly very in-
v*-i, and they. have but very few attrac-
tions for nie. i consider religion ton sacred
a tuing to ha thrust forward on overy oppor-
triit-y, and the world, I balieve, is pretty
we1 of one mind as t-athe character of those
me who, so to speai, wear it, as it 1e to
ojtU done on the continent, a teather in t-be
ca-, a mark or sign, and no more. Yet it
always strikes me as strange how the
breadsheets of London can sek to in-
Ault- us for Our Catholicity when Ireland
is at rest, and how they can malke
it a means of keeping her quiet when
ste is agitated. Should reigion ba thus
madeatt ool Of? But this ie sonewhat wide
o! m-y subject. What I was aimiig at was
rprapas of the English i"Cawtholics" rising
a arma, becaue of the Landu Leaguers of

lre1oud coming in contact witi the Radicale
f France. Why, I wanted to know, did not

Mr. Bllingham andb is friends take um-
brage at their alliance with the Radical party
in England? Ils it t-at the English Radical
is a higher specimen of humnanity tban the
Communar cof France? Perish the tehought!
i bsve lived amongst botb, and far though it-
be ITOm na te take oither te my besoia, or
wai 1 reland aught but as little of ancy one of
thcm as possible, yet I fearlessly assert thatt
in everytbingwhici adoras t-he man (I speak
reatively,imnd) theFranci sRadicauis in overy
respect the superior of bis Englieh namesake.
They have shown their devotion to their
cause, however foolish as I belilve Commun-
iem to be, and their confidence in their prin-
ciples is as onehaken as their fidelity Io their
plighted Oath.

Victor Hugo's .ete, wlich took place yes-
torchay, was a spiendid success. The old man
et eighty winters stood upon bis balcony in
the Avenue d'FLau, with oily bis two grand-
chidrn by his side, whilst half Paris, with
banners flying, and a thousand bands lis-
coursing the national air, filed past. The

luir. tougreet the autbor of a Les Orientals"
were the children of the public schools, and,
it i said, t-ho t-as ran deown his fur-
rowedi cheae as ha bent te kiss semea
of t-base litt-la maiens. Alasa sud Lor.-
raine weore represented lu t-ha precassion, sud
s t-hein bsnds came up Huge wavedi lie
haut, sud shoote and vivas for France tant
tisa air.

Lat-er ou thera was s grand musical per-
formanc et t-ho Troc'edeno, which, et niht,
vas tollowed by' c. maanicent ban-.
quet. Tisa only' uneasinees that vas fult
t-hroughont tise da>' uroso tram a fear thtat
Uir like Voltaine, mnight ha suffaocatd b>'

all t-ha bouquete whichs air bandes heaped
urpan hlm.

Parnelil formae oet t-haeorganizing com-
mitt-ee. lu tise illustratedi papens bis
poarttait disputes vith Victor lingo-s owin t-hea
place et gretatest promlinance, snd, on 'he
m'iole, t-haro are not steaping benoath t-heo
t-rclor t-o.migbt, t-vi niera pepulan men
t-han t-te Vuteran Poet anti t-be youg Jrsh
Depu ty.

TUBE WITO BING .ua 0F NIGEHT.
Tua Landau correpoudant of t-ha Liver-

pout- Tim;es (25 Feb.) sys :--
'The ende on Mondsay nighît, whenu t-be dis-

cassioni in Cemmittee» t-be Irish Coercien
Bill was summarily' atopped b>' t-te sctionuoft
the new ruleF, was a remarkable and wi[i, 1
thiob, prove to be au historical one. Earlier
in the eveniag Mr. Gladston's îrsolution bad
been carried by an overwhelming majority,
Conservatives as well as Liberalsjoining lu
the determination to conclde tbe iiLI! that
aveuing. As cctwelve of the clock," as the
journalsi of the House quaintly express it,
approached, the excitement vii bly.inrreased.
Meinbers tlocked in from all parts of the
building tintil there was not a seat to bc had
uponeithersideof the Chair. Mr.ODonnell,
who was addressing the House, made no
effort to at-ract the attention of hie audi-
ence, ai an eager buzz, such as issues
frorn a Grand Stand at Epsorn as the moment
for the start draws near, arose fron all
parts of the H soue. At last the witch-
ing hour was reached, anti Mr. Pilay-
air arose and pointed bis linger at -Mr. O'Don-

TII

nt11. The member for Dungarvan, with a
•el lsimulatedI ook of innocent ,tstonih.

ment, hositated 'a moment before he resumed
) bis stat, and when the Chairman announced

thati taacordance with therule of the Rouse,
h had fir to annonnce that no farther dis-

.oussin woaid be poermtd, a ]ed, vild cry
- of triumph rose frem t-he Irish members,
- o hich lasted far arly two minutis. The
- rat of te Heoste witnused te sease la
- muta sma ent, but it was ev!dmt feoM

t b eeoqunest ice of te Plrnmier tbat tha
, gnîficauce of the Irih d.omenstration Ot
usttfactleu -ras - t let upan his. It Il

Lonfidfaatly saintaMat the Goversmmt de
net lntend to proced with their second

e cneroive ruiy, m Liii, andj
ort-la an opinio geraly prm dI ln the

lobby that the last Irshoerson Bill which
the House will ever pas, la the prient one.
The Irish party bave tbrougdrht tho pro-
tracted struggle whichla now hswigg toa

-f close, atewu soeaquatities cf a high entier,
c ntoseugh eopinian l ef course muceoxcited

againet t-em at proeent, I firiy beliave stand
.highar now tbu aver they did bfore, la the
opinion of all impartial Englismo».

TH1E FASHIONS.

Badoline is ne longer used by women o
good taste.

Steol lace of steel tinsel thread is woven ln
torchon patterns.

Children' dresses are made lu imple
styles than formerly.

A great many hair ornaments, stars, dag-
ger-beads, aud butterfiles are made of Parisiea
diamonds set In silver.

Tha poke bonnet in England la often called
the Granny bat.

The recian fillet of gold or pearls is much
used by Parisiean ladies.

A shield at rest on a lance l a new design
Sfor gentlemensa scarf-pins -

Lace spun of straw wil be a novelty on
new spring and summer tats.

Hi.gh hair dressing lu tho style of Lonis
XV. is reported to be coming in vogue.

With the lovely bonnets of pink or gold
crushed roses,rose muifs are now ed.

Sme anew bats are trniixed vih spirals
of steel lace w i cover tb vitolebonnet.

Bangle rings are now worn with two
ninute pigs, one in white the other in
oxidized metal.

Corsage bouquets of pond lilles aud leaves
have a golden dragon-fly reeting on ti.e
cluster.

hlost of the new dressas for school-girls are
double-breasted and furnished with large
buttons.

Gay-shaded pompons of old gold, red, or
blue are furnished ta e mnixed with flowers
on new bats.

The china porcupines in fioriste' windows ,
whichb ave beau se long bristling with green
points, are now in full bloom.

Sealskin cloakasaro neot used for skating by
English girls, but military jackets trimmed
with gold braid and buttons.

The stiletto with which the daughtars of
Italy are wont to do up their back hair i,
now lurnished in gildedr metal fr Americals
girls.

A beauliful baby"s afghan is matie o
soit wisita due vithbande o! baby blua
ribbon caught own by embroidery
stitches. Bunches of pink moss, rose buds,
and green leaves wh true-love knots of
blue ribbon ornamente the corners and'
centre.

COIMObiN SENSE IN MEDICINE.

(>fontreal Star, January 5, 1881.)
Dr. M, Souvielle, the Parisian phiysician

and lnventor of the Spirometer for the
scientifie treatment of diseases of the lungs
and air passages, who recently took up bis
residence among us, seeras to be meeting
with excellent success. Already the doctor
bas had upwards of a hundret patients, who
have given hie systent a trial and, sa far as
we have learned, with both satisfaction and
benefit. Doctor Souviella makes a depar-
ture from the usual methodcs rtreating
(iîseases of the air passages. He contends
that the proper mode of treating thom is by
inhalation and absorption, not by pocring
diugs into the etom ch, and thus upsetting
and disarrangirng one part of the system in
the hope of benefitting another. T hils argu-
mont certainlyb as the advantage of being
cosr.on sen>e, whichis lealvays the best
kind of sense. The doctor certainly bas the
courage of his opinions and confidence in bis
system for he gives a standing invitation t-o
physicians and sufferere to viait him and test
his instruments free of charge. Hie office ls
at 13 Phillips Square, MontreL.

It matters not how often your advisers tell
you that diseases such as bronchitis, asthma
and catarrh are incurable; read the following
notices and judge for yourselves :-

4oNrREALa, JanuaTy13th, 1881,
DEAn Doeore,- bure great plassue in

making Ipublic s»>' erperlenceaof t-haelenllolal
ofrects i have dered from tise ueof your
Spirometer and remediles for the cure ai
Calarra and Bronchitis. whichd I was aftleted
vît-h for Fseral peurs; rni>' hos1)>lenov

underfrully iprove scehualu p l our
remedies,

Your tru].

Doresoster strest.
To Dr. M. Sotuvielle, 13 Phtlips' Square,

Montreal-.

MONvTsÂuL, Janv an> 21t, 1881.
1v DaAR Sn-I Em very pleat te - hbeur

tesumonyI to yoir mode of treating Ibroat
disenses. My little girl. eleven ears Of age, has
t-tt- varilousi attanks cf branciiit-te. Luet tai
she laailoeue af those attacs antmas conflaed

to the house for some seven or eight weeks.
Aater unlug anc of your Spirornetere, viath the

mocd clou cccumpsnylug it, 1 at» vory happy
t-e caihat rvthie two week after coun encing
to tac the instrurnent, sie was quite batter, and
ha ha n very wiei ever since, now about two
niant-ha I am,yourstrnly,

R. L. GAULT.
To Dr. M. Souvielle, Montreal.

ni'. M B2otnIe.Lie MIos'rna, Jannary, 1881.

£EzA Sra,-l arn very pleased togive pan this
tost-lnîeny efthtie tenanit 1 have rocelvuti frons
the ibor oe our nstuamen, iho Spirometer, anti
the remei Les accompaniiyng It-for my disease. I
was three years troubled wit-h catarrhn the
lîcnît. s cf volca anti brunitie. sud I amn
lnîppy to ay that I nusnov Quît anred, and
have to thank you for It by the use of your
Spinometen sud remnedies.

Yors respectfi i-ro,
Montra,.

Let-toe muet cent-ai» st-amp fer raply'.
Iustnrments sud preparatious axpresed t-o
sa>' adidrass.

It seae not te te known, aven un foreignu
journals, t-bat 1fr. J. C. Mathew, vite bas just
bac» raised t-e t-ha Englieh Baech, le a
nephewi et tisa Apostle ot Tempersnca,
Fat-hon Mat-havi. Ha la tise eau ot Mn.
Charles Mat-boy, of Lehes, lu the Count-y of!
Cork, whoa m'as Fathar Mathew'sebrother. Hle
vas a van>' able niercant-iae lawyer, sud le t-be
saecord English Judge raisot t-o tisa Bondbi
witheut havinig t-aken t-le rauk et Queen'sa
Cîounsel. He le t-be seur t Roman Cnt-halec
aise reaised t-o t-ha .lench~ sice t-hn Reforma-.
t-ian. T be firet was t-ha hte Sergoant Stuc. I

E TRUE WITlESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.
COUNTERACTING ALTENDENOC To onSUMPTION

-It is well understood by medical patho-
logists thata tendency to consumption may
be transmitted from parent to child. ;To
overceme this tendency la a taek ta which
the ordinary resources of medical science too
frequently prove inadequate. There is, how-
ever, means of counteracting it, te the re-
liability of which physiclans themselves bave
repeatedly borne testimony. Not only hait
been demonatruted by resulta thore is no dis-
puting, that Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphits8 of Lime
and Soda las prompt and thorough insane of
relief wher the -lung are already affected,
b1 t ià proofs ire eqally positive tbat It lm-
parts a degrea of vigor to the breathing
organs, which is the best guaranty against
their beceming diseased. The constituente,
phosphorus, lime and soda, are important ele-
monta in the physical structure, and these it
supplies lu a harmonlous and easily as-
simillated form. A speedy gala ln strength
and fleeh fellows its use i ail cases where
the lunge are not bopelessly diseased. Sold
byall drugglet at 50 cents and $1.00 per bottle.
Prepared only by NOITRnoP&LYrN,ToRON'TO.
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: .Finance and Commerce
TaUE WITNEss OFFIoE.

TUESDAY, Marcht 22, 1881.
.FINANCIAL.

The monay market is quiet and nominal.
- Drafts on New York are drawn at to

premium. The rate for Sterling Exchange ie
86 premiium between banks, 8 over the

d counter; demand, 9.
The stock market this morning was firms

and ateady. It is definitely stated that a
firnm of American capitaliste bas made a direct
offer of $250 000 for the coal mine of the
Jacques Cartier Bank, situated in the Mari-
t-linaProvinces.

Moniag Stock Sales-175 Montreal, 185.1;
25 do, 185î; 75 do, 185; 50 do, 1854-; 301

8 Ont-rio, 102 ; 5 de, 101-; 25 de, 102; 50 do,
1021 ; 5 Toronto, 14951; 6 Commerce, 1431 ; 5

1 Merchants, 1194; 50 Iontreal Telegraph,
1291; 136 Richelieu, 03J ; 10 do, G31; 200
Gas, 156 ; 9 Exchange, 60; 75 Lan and
Mortgage, 106.

This aiternoon Montroal declinei to per
cert., which is the result of largetransfare
i ade duîing the last few days by an Ottawa
timber merchant, Mr. A. Gilmour, who is
anxious to employ bis fends in other direc-
tions. Other stocks were generally firm.

Afternoon Balee:--110 Montreal 185}; 85
* do, 185, 1G5Ontario 102; 150 Moisons, 1091;

20 do, 109 ; 40 Ville Marie, 42 : 2 Exchange,
65Z-; 51 Commerce 1431; 2 Merchants, 1190;

r 10' Richelieu 63; 100 -do, 631 ; 25 Loan &
Mortgago, 105k ; 30 Oas, 156è ; 25 do, 15G1
100 do, 156 ; $5,000 Graphiebonds, 78; $5,-
000 Champlain tonds, 88 ; £2600 Canada
Central bonds, D9.

COMMERL.A.L

WVEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE
MAREETS.

The Spring trade lesmaking fair progress
andi tbelped grestly by the reduction in rates
on the railway linas leading into the city.
There is no concealing the tact that the ex-
pectations of manyleading merchants la re-
gard to the Spring trade bave scarcaly been
realized so far, but th i le satisfactorily ac-
counttid for by the protracted spel of mild
weather, which has broke up the ronds In ail
directions earlier than nwas anticipated. Our
dry goods, millinery, and bat and cap estab-
lish ments are retping the principal benefits
arising from the iflux of visitors from the
West, the Eastern Townships and the Ottawa
Valley, but alil departments of trade are
necossarily meeting with a greater measire
of patronage and encouragement than for
some little time past.

GoaEaEs.-Busines sle moderately active
Tans remain the same as last week and
are inclined to ase if anything as sane
holders are pressing stocks on the market•.
We quote :-Nagasaki Japan tea, 23c to 25e;
common do, 22e to 22ýc; gunpowders, 33e
to 36c; sugar, granulated, 91 c to 93c; grocers,
0,c to 06c; yellow, 7;c t-e 8.c; raw sugar
nominal, 7c to 71z. Molasses quiet; Birbadoes,
42o to 43c. Spices firm ; black pepper, 14c
to 15c; witeit do, 20e to 23c; nutimege, 65c
to 5c; mace, Soc to 75c. Fruits stead; layer,
raisins, $2 to $2 15 ; loose muscatels, $2 20
to $2 25; London layers. $2 50 to $2 Go ;
Valencias, 81e t-o e; Sultanas, 9:le to lOc;
currants, 61 C to 7c; Tarragona almondP. 12.1
to 13c; Province do, 10e to 12c.

DUrGs AND CHEMCicALS.-The market ie
more in favor of buyers than it was, but
the movement, though satisfactory for the
season, is neot at al active. We quote:-
Borax, 16c to 17e; sugar of lead, 13c to 15e;
bichromate of potash, 15e to 16c; soda asi,
$1.60 to $1Ib0; cream tartar, ground, 35ce;
do, crystal, 31e to 32c ; bleaching powder,
$1.75 ; alum, 51.90 ; flour sulphur, $3 to
$3.25 : roll do, $2 85 to $3 ; epsom salte,
$1.30 to $1.50 ; sal soda, $1.15 to
to $1.25; saltpetre, 39.50 to $10 per leg;
whiting, 70e to Soc ; quinine, $390 to $4;
castr oil, 10e to lic ; shellac, 45e to 50c.j

Fie a-No OLS.-As far as whoesalere are
concerncd the bulkt of the business is over,
stocks havingmonstly been taken by the retail
trade. Business Ie yot in fair volume for the
season. Green Cod selle rapid u y at $3.50 to
$4.50. There i no first, or even second class
Salmon on the market, but the little third
clase remaining still finds asale at $1S 50 to
$17, A 1ew barrals of lake trout are being
marked off at $4 50. There as obeen a fair
demnd for fish oils and tie psices are firm.
Cod oil ells well at 60c per imperial galion
and seal oil from 623o to 64c ; bteam refined1
seal, 72c. Linseed shows a furmer tendency in
prices, and 'the sale of 350 barrels lias taken
place at 57U. Palm oil is worth 81 te 9c
per lb.

LioN AxD HARDwarE-Trade ie lncreasing
somewbat in volume, but pricesstill favor the

• buyer, and the situation le et particularly
encouragiug. There bave been some sales of
pig iron uin lots rauglng as high as
500 tonP, and tar ron ad nails are in
moe general demand. Qiotations un-1
cbangcd. We now quotee: Pig Iron per ton,
Coltnes, $20 to 21 ; Langloan, $20 to 21 ;1
Gartsherrie, $19 25 toa20 ; Eglinton, $18 50 to
19 25-; Hematite, $25 50 to 27 ; bars per 1001
Ibo. Scotch and Staffordshire, $180 to 1 90;1
ditto hest $2 to 2 25 ; Swedes & Norway, $4 501
to .1"5; Lowmoor and Bowlirg,$650 to 7;:
Canada plates, Swansea :and Penn, $3 40 to
3 50 ; atton, $3 15 to 3 25 ; Arrow, $36001
to 3 70 ; Coke, IC, $4 75 to 5. ''in shecets,
charcoal best No. 20, $11 to 12, coke No. 26,
$10 to Il; Galvanized Sheots Morewcods
Lien Ne. 28 7½ t-r> Se; othern brande 61 toa
7ce; Hloops anti Bauds, $24-0 t-a 2 50 ; Sheets-,
best brande $2 50 to 2 75, Steel lper lb cast,
Il t-a 15e; Spring pen 100 lb $3 25 to 375;
Best do$5 ta G6; Tira, $3 25 t-e 3 75; iaighi
Shoe, 2 50 t-a 2 75 ; Baller Plat-es, par 100 lise,
ertinunry brande, 2 40 t-o2 75 ; Ingot Tîn, 24 00O
2500 ; inugat Copper, 17 50 to 18; Hoete
aee, S 75 le 4 ; Coil Cbaina, i lachk, 4 25 toa

4I 50 ; Shoot Zinc, 5 50 ta 6: Lsad, per 100
lbs, Pig, 5 50 . tiltta, shoot, Uto 6 25; titlo,

bar, 5 50 t-o 7 ; Canadian Shot, G to 6 50 ; Out
Nails, par-100 lebs. 10 to 68c, (8 Inches and
larger) 260 ; Spikes, pressed, pur 112 Ibo.,
3 50 to 4; Preuied Nalle, per 100 lb.., 7,25. •

RAw :Fas.-Red fox has declined 10 par
cent s t-he London spring sales now going
on, and private cables anunounce tbat the
feeling is far from being a buoyant one, stocks
of most kude of turs being large and thé de.
mandilia pointing. There bas been ellght
advances in beaver and bear. Karten and
skank ruled steady, but miost of the list le
weaker. We do net revise quotations untIl
particulars are received by mail. Winter
Muek Rat, 12c ; ditto Fatl Se. Kitts 3c; Red
Fox, $1.00 to 1. 25; Cross Foe, $2
to 3.00; Bilver Fox, $25 to 30.00; Lynx,
$1.00 to 1.50; Marten, 75e to $1.00; Otter
$8.00 te 10.00. Mink-Prime dark, $1.00
to 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Large prime,
$6 to 8.00; ditto small $4 to 5.00; ditto
cuba, $2 to 4.00 ; Fisber, $5 to 6 00. Skunk-
Black 25c te 50c; Raccoon, 40c to 60c.

PETraoLEm.-Them arket is quietat24c for
car lots; 241c to 25c for broken lots, and 25c
ta 254c for sangle bble.

HIDE@.-Green hides are ateady at $9, $8
and $7 for .£. 1 to 3. Callskins, 10c.

DaY Goos.-Th reduced fiares on the G.
T. R. have hbrught a large number of buyers
froms both East and West Into the city, and
our wholesale bouses are all fully employed.
The present low rates will continue 1up ta
April 15tb, and according ta the experience
ai former vears buyers will increasse greantly
in numbers within the next few weeks. We
learn of saome geod sized jobbing lots being
taken up by couutry buyers withn the last
few days, and a fair clearrece will doubtiess
be effected befor the ensuing l5th. Remit-
tances have improved somewhat, and present
and future prospects are greatly to merchants'
liking. Accounts from Lancaster point te
higher prIces, as repeated orders for prints,
cnttons and otber staple goods ae only being
filled at an sdvance of 7 par cent.

BOors AND Srs.oS.-Business rules steady,
tai bui e!o thaeorders for the spring trade
hsviag hen ttan, losvlng manuftacturera
with plenty of work on hand for the next
imonth or so. As was to be expected a lew
odd orders are being left at the factories by
general trad. rs, who have been induced te
«visit the city on account of the cheap
ratlway fares, but this le about ail th
new business received. Prices :-$1.75 for
men's split boots; do split brogans, 90e to
$1.10 ; do buffcongress, $2 to $2.25; do kip
bonts, $2.50 to 3 25; do cowhide boots, 2.50
to $3; women's split bals, 00c and $1; do
pebble and buff balmorals, $1.15 to $1.50 ;
do prunelle, 00c to $ .60; Misses' buff and
pebble bals, $1.00 to 1.20.

LzATnEa.-The market continues only
moderately acive. Spl t leathers are de-
cidedly weak, but Spanish sole, buff and
pebble are steadier under a better enquiry.
Quitea number of small salea are reported,
including a lot of 8.} lb upper, 750 sides, ald
stock, at 36c, and another lot ut 40c. We
quote :.-Hemlock Spanlsh sole, No. 1 B
A 24c to 25C. Ordinary 24c te 25c; No. 2
do 22c to 23c; buffiao sole, No 1, 21c to 23c;
do No 2, 19 to 21e; hemlock slaughter Na'
1, 26e to 28e ; waxed upper, light and medium,
36e to 42c splits, large, 24c to 32; do emall,
.23c te 28c; calfskins, (27 to 36 ls) 60e t-a
80c; do, (18 to 2 Ilbs) 60e ta 70c.

WoOt.-A dvices fron Europe are more en
couraging, and holders bore are In batter
spirits. The amount of business passing le
comparativelv trifling, manufactureras biiying
sparingly. We quote:-Greasy Cape, 184e t-e
19e; Canada pnlied, A super,'34c to 35e;,B
super, 32ct33c.

WHOLESALE P1O1ItON MAREET.-
hlIAcs 22.

The demand is fairly distributedr aver the
various kinds of produce wihic at-this season
of the year constitute a commission mer-
chant's stock and no one single article cin be
callrd active B-utteris quiet and a large qirana-
tity will probably have to be sold as grase,
while cheesesl even quieter stilI.LPork anti
lard are selling botter, and niew smoked bains
are also meeting with more enquiry, a lot of!
100 having been p!aced at 12c par L. Maple
syrup and sugar are easier, and a the lower
prices the demand le increasiug. Prices
range ut 80c to S for t-e former and 9c ta
IDI for he latter. A report of the New
Y-rk butter trade says: l lThere l more old
stock to ceme lorward, and wtth new butter
daily increasing recei-ers are not much en-
couraged over the prospect or ordinary
grades. Exports far the week, 1,80 7 pkg, aIl
ta Great Britain." liera we quote:-Mess
Pork, new, per barrai, $19 00 to 20 ; thin do,
per br, $18 te 18 50. Hums, city cured, per
lb, 121c to 134c. Laid, ian pils,per lb., 13.c
to 1-;c. Bacon, por lb., lie to 12. Butter
-Cramery, fancy to fine, per 1b., 20e to 22c;
Townships, 17e to 10e: Morrisburg, le te
18c; Brockville, 15c to 17c; Western, dairy,
12Ae to14c; Kamouraska, lie to 13e; roals,
15c to 18c. Good ta choice factory cheesoeis
quoted at 12c to 14c, and dairy t 12c.

TUE CITY RETAIL MARKETS-MAIrcî 22.
The markets were not narly se weil at-

tended as on Tuesday morning last, stili a
very fairamount of country produce changed
hands. Although tha river ioads were dan-
garons, a quantity> of lia>', grain, roats anti
-veg etables cama oven ttc-m tisa far side of t-ha
St. Lawrune. Pricos were unc-hanged, as

F LOUn, MEAL AND GnAIN,--Flouîr, par 100
is., $3.00 t-e $3.20 ; Buckvwhat flour, $2.10 ;

Out-meal, 32.30 ; Cornmea], do, yelaow,
$150; de, wvhlt $1.60; Bran, 00c; Bar-
bey, pur bush. 80e ; Ont-s, per bag, 70e to
S0c ; Puas, bush. 900; Buckwbeut, por
bush. 50c ; Beaas, wihite at-d yellovi, par
bush. $1,00.

Fnsîer.-- Cranberrica, CSapa Cod, $7.00
pur barrai; Apples, per barrel, t-o $2.50 $3 00;
Lamons, pur case, $5.50 ; de, pea- box, $3 50 ;
White Grapes, par lb, 15e t-o 20e ; Malega
Orapes, pern keg, $6.00 ; Valen rie Om anges,
$250 per box, $8.00 pet case;i Celumbus Pease,
$6,00 pur box.

VxîaT AaLEs.--Potatoes, par bag, 45e ;
seet do, pan tri, $k.00 ; carrots, par
bush, 45e ; ouious, par bri, $3 50 toa
$41.00 ; cabbages, per dozen, 30e te 50c ;
hecto, per buBh, 30ce; celer>', pur dazen, 75e ;
turnipe, par bush, 45e.

PonRY'a Atn MduaT..-Dressed Fowla por
pair, 0ec t-e 80c; black dueks do, $1.0;
t-urkoeys, 9c to 10e pan 1h, 51.80 to $2.25;
geese, $2 t-o $2 .25; beef, pan lb., 10e t-o 12e;
mut-ton, de, 6cte 10c; lambel, pan quartun, 50c
to $l.20 ; veal, per lb., 10c; pork, Sc to
10c; ham, 12c te 14e lard, 14c; snipe
and plover, per doz., $3; ducks, blue bills,
per pair, 90c; quails, $2 75 per tedoz. plover,
$3 per doz. Farmers Beef 5 to 6c.

DraiY PaOnuce.-Best print butter, 21c to
25c per M. ; best tub butter, 20c to 22e ; eggs
in baskets, 17c to 19c; Roll bulter, first-
class, 190e t 23e.

lu order to give a quiets to a backing
coght, take a dOnc f Dr. Thomas' Eclectrle
Oil t-brico a dey, oroftener if thecough spells
rende. it neceetsay.

The proects of tihe@cereal, fruit., and vine
oinitare groteri te u a iusually

g'ne, thaIt llin t-lghemprenît tinul os w-it ant
siio' tiatfu tinltiie peninstilth iis viter.

-: Maroh 28, 1881.
1 MONTREAL HAY MARKET.

This market las. been remarkably dull.
durig the week. There was a very smalll
supp]y on the moarket, but It was quite ade-
quate to the demand. Prices areunchanged
at from 59.00 to 12.50 per load of 1,500 Ibs.
Most of the sales recorded were lu pressei
hay, which sold at $14 to $15 par ton. As
there is a scarcity of hayln the New Eogland
States, It-le though, that Immediatly the
roads are Improved here will be a great deal
of bay broughtlinto the market, and bought
up for ahipment. Therae no new feature ln
the straw market, which le fairly brisk. The
prices are unchanged.

ST. GÂBRIEL .OATTLE MARSET.
MARou 21.

The reeipts of catle to-day were not very
fll. but they were mostiy fine ln quality, and
holders amked high price. The average price'WB as5. but ln came Instances Jga was de-
manded, and the range fortheabicergrades
was from4c up. lncenur lest report 25 carsof
cattie have ar ntved ant-is market by rail, a'so14 or 15 cars ai hersas, andi about 40 sheep and
Iambs. To-da Messrs. P Kinnear. P. Bonner.
M. Sullivan and N. Kennedy had esch one load
of cattie tram Tronto, vihile William Robesbat oeeloatI freonDanvflie: J. El. F1fe,,one
from Belleville, and James Eakins, ote frain
Port Hope. Business was not parqicularly ac-
tive, and both ebippers and local butchershnugbtespariagly. Ono loa o! ags, 118 la al,
were recelved or W. Morgan, a city packer, but
we heardof no transactions on the mnarket.

Coircs'rmo LEAvEs. - Leaves and pine
ctraw may be composted hast, where there is
oaly a emall quantity of manure, by gather-
ing them into a yard and confining a cow or
two in it and feeding with bay and corn fod-
der, and ln the Sammer with green crop, as
gre6 winter oats, grass and green corn-stalks.
An opeu Bhed should be made as a shelter.

KERPING SwEET POk'roxEa.-Sweet potatoes
require to be kept at-a temperatnre of 60 de-
gres. If t-ey bave beau pt In a cellur at
40 degrase thay vili begin ta rCt and ik may
ton late to save them. They shou'd be re-
movae at once to a warn cl set where Uthey
will be dry, and all the decayed cnas sorted
oit. The potatoes may be packed in barrels
or boxes.

OATMEAL AS FOOD.
If the farmer should bless the man who

shows him bow t-o make two blades of grass
grow whereonlyone grecw before, the farmairs
wife should be somewhat beholden to the
person wbe buggests a new and agreeable
article of food wherewith sho may repeulnish
the larder. A man runs risks in trespassing
upon the housewifea's domain, but ha may
legitimat-ilv ask for is cake. The value of
catmeal as food is beginniag to bu appreciated,
and any new (aithougih thy may really be
old) methods of preparing it may be useful,
Perhaps the best preparation of oarmeal is the
oat-cako so well known all over England,
Walei, Scotland, aud Ireland. Wben visiting
Europo in my youth I becarne well acquaintcd
with ot -cakes of differeut kind8, but thu Eng-
lish and Scotch pleased me best. Their
memory is still. sweet and I might say they
left an aching void I found it hard to fill,
until 1 learned to make them hier. An Eng-
lish paper gives a very good acconut of tbem
as followu:

"A good oat-cake cannot be made with cold
water. The meal le put ln a medium-size
wooden disb-a crockery one will do as welil
-then It is mixed with water as bot as the
hand can bear without discomfort, and a little
salt Lis added, and the whole is mixed into a
thick paste ; no mare water should ho used
than will thoroughly bring it-into this state,
and care must ha taken not to work it through
the fingers too much, or the cakes will be
rougi; then suficient of the paste is made
Into the shape ot a cane with the hands, and
then pressed downinto a round shape on a
clean table or pasteboard, that will make a
cake of from 10to 14 hnches in diameter, and
then it le rolled into a round cake with a
rolling.pia. Il it is te be very thin, say one-
elght ot an inch or less, it is generally nade
of the smaller size, being easier to handle; if
thick, thei larger size. A number ofcakes le
thus made and put on the top of cach other,
with a little ost-meal scattered between them,
and after a lot is ready, a good fire-but1
not te brisk-bas been prepared on which ls
placed a griddle 10 or 17 inches across, and
the cakes after brushing <-11 with a wing
tho 'oose cat--meal is place on ta bake. After
one sidle aisdone the upper side is turn down-
wards, and when rufficiently loue the cakes
are placed betoret he tire and hft there for
sane time, aud the thi1n ne, if aîrtistically
made will brd round uîntil the edges overlap
ach Othoer. Thi i conaidered th cliiras of

a professed oatcake maker. To a novice it
appears the easiest thing po:=sile to do, but
ouly a practicet dband can do it wiel . After
haviug bi-en staken from before the fire, they
are piaced on their edges to cool, a-d then
put away in a dry place-generallyin t-ho eat-
meal barrel, where tbey wiIl keep OIve or six
weeks, aud wili t-he be as fresh and good as
when> first made. I isi the rule ta make sufli-
cient in one day to last the family for a month
or more."

'Tlis le an excellent nmethodt, anti any'
housewifove hoias a knack wilh pancekes,
weB>e3, anti such eau sean baeme an adept
with thea at-cake. I noeed not say' haow wel..
cama wouild ha a fragrant, crisp, sweet ont-
cakea te t-ha fermer or bis boy whoa usin u
tram tisa paow, wrhlae the hanses "blow off;" toe
dcli t-ha kean edige af hie appatite with a
snack bietween mneale. A vhola barrel ef
cakes woeulti hardI>' ast him n month if kept
ail fer himelf. But tisa yaungsters, to,
wouldt expiera that barrel, anti if drnivan off
would sbo'rt anti corne tagain."

N Wt-binDa wliqul liea'r"B u carofaRstloale-NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1apta IHlifax Tmvt ortany's holSie

ý%ANTED-GI1RLS ABOUT 15
y earsofi 1gga alsio. experienced geveral

ranie-r e dsand Houseinaids.Launrirse, Kit-chen înaid, andti Dniig-oon
gir! for Rotel. ut0i re:erence required. MISS
NEVILLe,67 Juror street. 321

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC DIS-
TRICOF NREAL. Superior Court.

.o 8g.
D&MIC1mSI A CR&LMW RSDAUSKE.

ville duly tioiz-d trester en justice of
PELLIP S. f' tMontrosi,

Plaintifr.V,.
Tise aid PHIIP StMPéOS R)SS, of Mont

reat aforesald, Ateooun!aut. Dlefendant.
An acilcin en separation de biens has t-hie

day beur instituteu in t-bs ee.
Mont-reaI, 22nd Marcît, 1881.

CEURCH, CHAPLEAU, HALL &.ATW TER,
326 Attornays far PlalitlU.

)ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRfOT OF Mi ONTMEAL-SUPERIOR

COURT. No. .p.DAMXE tiLMIRE ROI. svif OrtACIME
BELTVWATT, Mot-l Icerpe, both et tha Ciy ant
District of Montrral,

11iintitr.
vs.

The said AIME Ib L VEAU, naendant.

An tlon c» sepraion de biens las been
Insttut--d lu u.y Ii tris c-e,

LXRSEX & LERE,131'
Atty's fur rlutî.

SCANADIAIN TWEEDS.

Fine Canadian Tveeds.
Heavy canadiain Tweeds.

Libt Canadian Twetd.
DFark Canadan Tweds

Plais Canadian Tweede.
Canadian Tweeds to suit Cettu, wear.Cariadisu Twveoeds t-a sait Boys' mneaîr.
Al vuol Cnaailn Tweeds, frur 55e up.

SECUIRE ONE.

Secureone ofour Rel Waterproof Tweed Coat>,
oulyss.20.

S. OAIRSLEiY,9
MONTREAL.

393. 305, 397 AND 390 NOTRE DAME ST,

1I1HE WEALTH OF NATIONS
. consists in the intdividtial econou yof tle

lîceple. 'loatr)il10icopie ocf Mant-fesi
imieuii bave allDnesas. Goas, Pants, sna vis,
Curtalus, Table aad PuIan Covers. &-., &c.,
cleaned, or l>yedai the MOYAL BYE WiORS,
ta plane mYhere good work and satisfaction ls
gutiaral it-cat.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CRAM STREET.

JOtN L. JhdNSrN,
IL:ttblisllOal 1870. Fnîspn1)lctoIr.

TRIIBtTE
TO

ST. JOSEPUH
Patron Of tie Universal Churcl,

ENTITLED

A Flower for Each Day of
t The Month of Mardi"

SIMPLE, CONCISE, AND OTHOROUGHLY
' . DEVOTIONAL.

82 mo., 72 pages; paper binding 10c each>,
100 caples for.........,,..........6.00

YOUNQ IRLfAlD. A FRAGbIENT OF
IRISH HISTORY, 1840-1850. By Sir
Charles Gavan Duffy, 1<. C. M. (j
Bound in Cloth, a .................. 1.50

TEE AGE OF UNKEASON, belug a reply
to Thos Paine, Roburt Ligersoil, eliE
Adler, lt-3v. O. 1B. Krothlngbrun, andI
other Amerleian Rationalists by Rat
Henry A. Braun, D.D. 12 mo, paper
cover.......................

Tim CHIRISYIAN MOTHER. The Edu-
cationof Her C'bildrenand HerPrayer,
from the oermai o 1Rev. W. Cramer.
24 me, cloth, red edgC!'. 250 pages...... 0.;-5

SADLEEI'S CATHOLIC DI'RECTORY
Almanae and Ordo, for 1881.........1.00

TEE CATIIOLIC FAMILY ANNUA•
for 1881 .......................

THE IRISE AIME RICAN ALMANAC
for 1881................................ 0

Any of the above Books sent free
by Mail on 'eccipt ofprice.

D. & J. SADLIEB &CO.

Publishers and Booksellers,

275 NOJIIE PANE STl1?J
MONTREAL.

Catalogues sent free on appilcatiou. 2Z

WEEKLf Y TEST.
Number ot-purebasers served during week

ending March 19h,1881............ .. -7,11
Satme week last year........................5,830

Incren se............................1,291
-:0: -

TWEEDS AND SPRING OVEi-
COATINGS.

Just received. a splendid lot of Sprint Over-
ceatings In all the leadIng shaies and thebittost styles.

DIAGONAL SPIR ,NO <>VEI-RCOATINC.
lu Park G r«-,

ILiglit (iey,
Dark'flrown,lits lt nwn,

s ýi -r Grey and Black.
Aleci. tll-n,- ;.;bOxford ant ilvtier

Grey U-lons, stîltaule for Overcoatlnag ant
Spriug Suits.

REAL SCOTCH.

OurPprIngimportation of Real Scotch Tweeds
ls larger than ever.

Tcesale o e our Raal Scotch Tweeds has la-
ereaset i edr!uliy.

fark, MedIu and Liglt Real Scotch Tweels.
Pane' and Plain Scotch Tweeds.
RealScotch suitung.
Real Scotch Trousring.

HALIFAX TWEEDS.

Just ,celved a uholea lot of Real Homespuli
Haistax Tweeds for Boy's Scool Suits.

BmY THE REAL ARTICLE.

il


